
A STRIKING AXIOM 

Advertising is like light- 
ning, none can tell where it 
strikes. Newspaper spa<fe 
costs money, but it's a wise 
investment. 

MEM. TO MERCHANTS 

The more advertising, the 
more H’sincss — the more 
business, the more profit. 
That’s what you’re in bus- 
iness for. 
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Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of i he News. 

Dear Sir,—We desire, ihfftugh the 
columns of your {mper, to sincerely 
thank our friends and neighbors for 
their kindnes.s and sympathy during 
the illness and death of our beloved 
daughter, Katie Mary Bethune. 

Again thanking one and all, we are. 
Yours truly, 

Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Bethune. 
Dunvegan, -Tan. 27, 1914. 

In Memoriam / 
in loySng memory of our dear laoth" 

er* who departed this life on Jafnuary 
mh, 1911 : 7 / 
Three years have aatUy flown, / 
To u0 it*8 still A dreàm ; y 
God ealled her, Hwas His will,/ 

' . -“Family. 

lembers Of 0. F. M. F. Insurance 
io. In Annual Session. 

Prominent Citizens Wait Upon 
Vice'Pres. Kelley Of G.T.R. 

Burns Ann iversary 
Concert at Maxyjile 

la Memoriam 
In loving memory of our dear grand 

mother, Mrs. Donald N. Bethune, who 
died on .Ian. 13, 1913 . 
Wf. often sit and think of her, 
When we are all alone, for memory 
ÎS the only friend that grief can call 

its own. 
Like ivy on the withered oak, when 

all other things decay, 
OyjT love for her will still keep green 

and never fade away. 
By her grandchildren — Georgina, 

AHce and Nora McEae. 

One of the most important gather- 
ings we have attended in the Fire Hall 
here, for several years past, was tihat 
on Tueeday last, when patrons of the 
Glengarry Fai-iners’ Itfutual Fire In- 
sbiranoe Company foregathered from far 
and near to participate in the annual 
meeting of that company. 'The hall 
in question comfortably seats two hun- 
dred and fifty people. On Tuesday 
every seat was occupied and standing 

at a premium. 

From the time that Presideaif'Bfet 
tiingale took tbo chair till the adjourn- 

I ment df the meeting there whs not a 
duU moment. There was something 
doing all the * time keeping the 
ball rolling was not by çny means con- 
fined to a few. Advantage was taken 
of the opportunity for members, not as 
oonvereairt wdth the affairs' ot the • 
company, of neces*»*y as are its dir- ! 
ectors, to put perv^ipi questions, and 
to glean aJl possibl* information. Tbe 
information sought in every case was 
forfchoommg,“ the directors and secre* . 
tary-treasurer vicing with one an- ’ 
other to furnish same. The conseiquen- 
œ was that on all sides one heard 
favorable oo-mment as to the business 
like mann^ vvith which the meeting ' 
was carried out. 

assuming same. Mr. -J. M. MoCuaig 
moved, seconded bv Mr. D. A. McArth- Î _A deputation, composed of_ J. A Mc- 
ur, that Mr.V.G.Chisholm act as Secre 
fcary pro tern. Mr. McCasloUl in a 
lew well pointed remarks thanked the 
meeting for the honor conferred upon 
him and extended an invitation for 
them to discuss and criticise freely, 
if they so wished. It was explained 
that the rot ring directors were Messrs. 
E. J. Pattingale, F. Trottlier and R. [freight station at 
R. Sangster, the latter resigning. It 
warn mov'od by Mr. J. M. McCuaig, sec- 
onded by Mr. .lohn A. Gray that Mr. 
Donald McCaskill' of Laggan, be a 
director of the company. 

Millan, M.P., Hugh Munro, M.P.P., -1. 
T. Hopf, M.!)., Mayor of Alexandria, 
F. Massey, representing the Board 
of Trade, and -I. A. Miicdondl, K.C^, 
on Saturday last, by appointment, 
waited on the Grand IVunk authorit- 
ies to bring before them the condition 

■ of affairs regarding the passenger and 
Alexandria. 

FOR SALE 
Ottawa Hotel 

-Situate corner St. Paul and Main 
street, Alexandria, used as a commer- 
cial hotel. All modern conveniences. 
Per further particulars apply to J. R, 
HcMaster, proprietor, Alexandria. 2-1 

Lost 
/x>st on Main St., Maxville, a purse 

cjontaining a small sum of money and 
ft rosary w:fb F;wncr’« a«;oe on cross. 
Finder pl.'as«’ «an ' at News Of- 
fice, and r?c -ive rewnro 2-1 

President Pattingale in taking the 
chair expressed the pleasure it gave 
him and his colleagues on the Board 
at seeing so many present and he hop- 
ed that all would take an active part 
in the proceedings and thus materially 
assist the incoming Board to carry 
fiui their wishes. He assured them 
that their initerests at all times had j 
l)een' paramount and as a result, while j 
the year hgd been somew'hat of a 
disastroue one in fire losses, the com- 
nny. to-day had not merely weather- 

ed ihe storm, but was in a sou-ud, fin- 
ancial condition. 

The minutes of the last annual meet- 
ing were then read by the secretary 
axwpted. The auditors" report was 
presented by Mr. John A. McDonald, 
one of the auditors. The total re- 
ceipts for the year from all sources 
amounted to If30,444.92, while the ex- 
penditures were fê4,lS9.11, leaving a 
credit balance of $625.5.81. The Fire 
Losses for the year were $18,433.25 

It was moved by Mr. D. A. McArthur 
seconded by Oapt. J. A. Gillies, that 
Mr. R. J. Pattingale be re-elected a 
director of the company, 

j Mr. M. Munro, then moved, sec- 
onded by Mr. E, J. A. Macdonald, 
that Mr. D. D. McDonald ex-reeve ^ 
Obarlottenbnrgh, be. a director of the 
company. 

’ There being no further nominations 
the foregoing gentlemen were declared 
elected- amid applause. 

I Messrs. MoCsskiU and Pattingale 
, took advantage of the opportunity to 
! tender their thanks for tne confidence 

displayed in them and assured one and 
all that their very best efforts would 
be put forth, to not merely retain, butj 
to enhance that coi^fidence. 

Messrs. Sam Macdonell and John A)./ 
McDonald, on motion, were reappoint- 
ed auditors for the year 1914. 

The deputation w’as introduced by 
Mr. McMillan, M.l^., and was received 
by Mr. Kelly one of the vice-presid- 
ents of the road. 

Mayor Hope was the fir.st speaker. 
He contrasted the condition of Alex- 
andria to-day wit!» that of the early 
days, when the station was first built. 
Instead of a ((uiet country village, to- 
day we had a town with a population 
of close upon twenty-five hundred. The 
following industrir's had been estab- 
lished during the interim : The Munro 
and McIntosh Carriage Works, employ- 
ing upwards of two hundred hands ; 
the J. Schell Company and the 
Schell Foundrv and Machine Com- 
pany, with one hundred and twenty- 
five hands. Besides three or four other 
industries employing betw’een them up- 
wards of fifty people. 3o- accommo- 
date this increase in population some 
fifty high-cla.«8 dwellings had been con- 
structed in recent years at an aggre- 
gate cost of 8I.*0,000. Tlirce magnifi- 
cent churches, fo ur modern brick 
schools ; four public halls, including 
town hall and (ire station, have been | 
erected during that period as well. I 
Uexandria has two banks, both insti- 

to handle the e'vtra trafiie when the 
Transcontinental (rains commenced to 
go through. As Alexandria is .situat- 
ed mid-way between Montreal and Ot- 
tawa, is the most important point on 
the line, it is natural to expect it will 
grow' more and more important as 
time goes on. The need for better 
facilities For .shippim*- otit the produce 
of the farm, especiajlv dairy products 
was urged very strongly. The Board of 
Trade, he said, are working with the 
Coimcil to secure electric power from 
outside as well as new Industries and 
tinythittg that is done, will greetfly 
benefit the Grand Trunk Company. 
The speaker made reference to the 
loyalty of the agent (Mr. Shepherd) 
to the railway and to his popularity 
with tihe public. Mr. Massey said in cloa 

The grnud concert rfven by tlie 
members of the Higmaad Society of 
Glengarry, at MaxvUle, on the evening 
of the 23nl inet., was a great truimph 
of histrioiflc art. j 

Never in the history of this old, 
historic county of Gflengarry was seen < 
SJch a grand display of various talent 
as that presented on the stage of the 
Maxville Public Hall, on Friday even 
big last. And never before in Glen- 
garry were givçn such beautiful exhi- 
bitions of Scottish dancing; or 

when:—"'Hungry ruin had him in tÉw 
wind’" will long be remembered bf 
those who had the pleasure of llste^ 
ing to his learned discoyr^e and totl^ 
Bcatching dei.unciatidh of the hypo- 
crites who were directing their spirit- 
ual artillery against the supposed 
fane rhymer, the author of "The-^ 
T'air ", "Holy Willie’s iVayer"" 
the "Address to the Unco Quid". 

After the address on Burn*, T *■ 
Prunella MePhee gave an exhibit* 
the^Seann Triubhas"' dance, the 
which was never witnessed in Ma 

such 
fine rendering of Scottish song. The ..      ^ 
maeterlv addresses, the beautiful reci- before and which would not be ex 
tations, the line an,d studied acting of : even equalled in the larger centn 
Glengarry.s famous imateurs constltu- ' population. That Miss MePhee it 
ted a scene never to be forgotten by ' grand graceful dancer goes without 
Chosewho had the pleasure-<^f listening ing. Mr. A. Gordon Macdonald, 

«..V .....oooc ««XVI XXX vxv.« ^ witneasing the grand perform- of Glengarry s 
thrstaion“K£?an "w. , enacted on the stage. hYom t^ ■ oharmrf^V 

worthy one «^shutoff from the | 

Lost 
Between Alexandria station and 

■Qteen Valley, Friday, Jan. 23rd, a 
dark grey Imffalo. Finder please leave 
name at News Office, or Lcfebvre^s 
store. Green Volley, and receive re- 
ward. D. A. McDonald, North Lancas- 
ter. 2-1 

Farm For Sale 
West-half lfi-7th T.ochiel, 100 iacres, 

«itoate about half way between Dal- 
keith and Kirk Tlill. Frame house, 

land iinphun ni shed and granary 
èssion îrmm diat' lv. Price $3,000. 
/third cash, balance on mortgage, 
ilonell 4: ('ostcllo, Alexandria. 

' geiutlemen in tium acknowledged the 
compliment tendered them. 

When "new inisiness” was reached 
Mr. McArthur brought In a resolution, 
the sei'ouder >>eing, Mr. Isaac Chenier, 

• that in the opinion of thj* meeting all 
moneys pai.i to the JVeasurer in fut- 
ure, sfmii be deposuM, in one or more 
of the Chartered Bants, doing business 

  ^ . .     in Alexandria, a cemral and comen- 
compared to $14,491.5p for the previous lent point, and that no moneys be in- 

Mr. John M. McCuaig, seconded by 
Mr. Ü. A. McArthur, moved a vote oi . . , 
thanks to Messrs. R. R. Sangster and I owning their 
F. Trottier who for so many years I 
had so ably and efficiently served ou ! "i’be post olfice arul customs 
the directorate. The resolution was ' ^>'”bling comj'l-Trd about eight years 
caiTied by a standing vote, and ^e already is pronounced to be too 

For Sarle 
For tale 2 pure-bred Bulls Ayrshire, 

and 2 gr.;(!r-hin' calve-;. For prices 
etc., apply to Nidi N. Mcl.eod, box 7, 
Lagean, fint. 2-1 

Auction Sale 
At lot 2^-3: d Kenyon, on Thursday, 

February Tiih. farm-stock and imple- 
ments. Ed. Welsh, auctioneer; Dougal 
À. MacDonell', prop. 

A Great Game Of 

Hockey 
Promised When 

Vankleek Hill 
Meet 

Alexandria 
At The Alexander Rink 

Alexandria 

Wednesday Evening 

’^cb. 4th, 14 
;$t 0 teams are so evenly matched 
ha le play throoithout should be 
i sely excltlnit and the brand 

Hock." “* a kind worth 
to witness 

rATTEND 

year. Comparing the expenditures of 
1913 w4th of those of 1912, it is read- 
ily seen that those under the Immod- 
iatie control of the Board, such as com- 
mission to ag6nt8,Bdju8ting lo8se8,print 
ing and postage, sundric's and travell- 
ing exiiensea, cornoare v^rv favorably 
with previous yeurt give evidence of 
close scrutiny with a desh'e for rigid 
economy. The total Assets shown for 
1913 were $153,789.98; Cash in Banks 
Called $6^2.21, compared to $4352.- 
49 for 1912. The residue on Premium 
jNotes amounted to $141,903.80 as 
against $138,870.16. ITïe Insurai«;eîn 
force on December 31»t, 1913, was 
$6,205,668.00, a little over $400,000.00 
of an increase for that year. 

Before the adoption of the auditors" 
report, several preseht took part in a 
discussion that was interesting and 
instructive, Mr. John M. McCuaig of 
Dalkeith, and Mr. D. A. McArthur of 
this place, init j?e\’("i’nl iiertinent ques- 
tions. I^was thought that the audit- 
ors" rep<^t as printed and distributed, 
did not furnish sufficient detail, es]>ec- 
lally 1L' regard to Losses Paid for Fire 
and .\djusting o*f .«nme. It was sug- 
gested tiiat a detailed statement giv- 
ing eavh loss might be brought in. In- 
dependent of the auditors" report. Such 
a method, it was stated, would make 
things more ea.sily understood. 

The President j^nd the Secretary re- 
plying to the criticisms, which through 
out were of a most friendly character, 
showed that tlie method of [rresentlng 
the auditors" report was that usually 
folio-wed and oxplaiui’d further that the 
detailed list referred to was in the 
hands of the Secretary, having been 
specially comi>iled for the Pro\incial 
authorities, and that any member, at 
the close of the meeting, desirous of 
perusing same, mighü do so.- To an 
enquiry as to the reasons of the levy 
made during the year, the meeting wasi 
inïormed that it was done at the re- 
(}ueet of the inspector who had met 
by appointment the I*resident and Sec- 
retary at Ottawa. He had long been 
uirgii^ the Board to raise the rat© 
which he considered tK>o lo^v, and ex'en 
with the levy made and paid in, mem- 
bers of the Company had the cheapest 
tiwuranoe in the district covered. < 

Hr. Pattiiigale stated further, that 
they would appreciate the more the 
cheap insurance members of this com- 
pany had been enjoying when he 
brought ho^ to them the fact that, 
had they being doing business with a 
line Companv instead of this Mutual 
OampABy» members would whave paid 
out in tlfê 18 years close upon one hunj 
dred and forty thousand dollars more 
for insurance, in other words, that 
amount of monej' still remains in their. 
jx>oket^ Being queried as to un- 
paid aoocc-ement for 1913, amoimting to ' 
$686.79, a le -’ was fortheoming, in 
effect, that the directors expect the ' 
greater portion woultl b© paid in short '■ 
ly. Then’ might, however, reasonably 
look for a small shortage in this re- 
gard, owing to the fact of property 1 
cbanginghai^ and the n«w owner» 
taking out his own insiirance, but 
every dollar that could be collected 
wojidd be lYToaght in. Several other minon 
poiuts having been discussed and ex- 
plained, ’ Mr. Donald McCaskill moved, 
secoodsd^ by Mr. Peter CMriiolm, that 
the Auditors' lleport be adopted. An 
open meeting followed, the President 
vacating the chair -ad Mr. Donald Mc- 
Oaskill motv of Mr. F. McRae, 

Mr J. A. Macdonald, 

yeeted In me pui cliase of debentures or 
in mortgages. In speaking lo the 
resolution, Mr. McArthui took the po- 
sition tha» if yiioh n.f, was being pro- 
posed now, had n-en it, vogue m the 
past, mooey kv»>'ud h.*» ■<» been available 
for the dlscnttivim. •' orytiyations of 
ine vompocy ano me oecessitv ot mak 
ing an Assessment on the Premium 
Notes might have been avoided. The 
loss. in interest by the difference re- 
ceived on debentures» bonds or mort- 
gages» as compared with that paid 
Banks, would not be of veiy great im- 
portance especially if the interest was 
computed quarterly by arraxigement. ^ 
The money would be available at the 

; small nnd will un.hmM< f)l. have to bo 
I enlarged shor»ly. As regards municip- 
I al affairs, several miles of cement 
I sidewalk, at a cost of some tw’enty- 
, five thousand dollar-, had been con- 
structed and an cl-crric light and 
waterworks system iust.alkd at a cost 
.approximati ly '.F 87O,O(:0. .,n extensive 
road-making plant, purchased w5th the 

; rcs>ilt that the main thoroUQ-hfares are 
; being macadamizid. Regarding the 
station itself, the Mayor showed that 
it was in a worse condition now' than 
then, "rbe waiting room were much 
too small, ventilation w/is poor, heat- 
ing svstem antiquated, office so crowd- 
ed that the clerks had to use one of 
the waiting room-' to perform their 
worK, snmiarv conveniences a disgrace 
to the community, there being no pro- 
vision for even a simple cleansing of 
the hands. All of this he argued was 
a reflection on the town for which the 
railway company wore entirely to 
blame. The present state of affairs 
was a positive injustice to the travel- 
ling public, who he claime<i had en- 
dured this old, unhygienic, unsanitary. 

and shut off from the 
town, it was but natural that the 
travelling public would form a wrong 
impression of Alexandria to the fown"s 
material detriment. 

Mr. Hugh Munro, in a few terse and 
well pointed remarks, dealt principally 
with the want of proper accommoda- 
tion for freight, bringing out the fact 
that the ('arriage Works were the larg- 
est shippers locally on the line, that 
there was a steady, growth in these 
shipments and he was glad to add 
that the several other industries in 
Alexandria were m itcrially increasing 
their bu.siness connections. 

Mr. Koll\, in reply, admitted the 
truth, justice nnd force of all that 
had been said by the gentlemen of the 

    ...wx. deputation and adinifL d <hat a grie''- 
)wn buildings, I ance undoubtedly existed, but said 
-five thousand , lliat the Canada AtlantiF- branch had 

been a somewhat heavy drain <)n the 
Grand Trunk Railway, nnd that the 
G/r.R. had, since their purchase of 
the (AA.R. 'branch, laid out an enor- 
mous amount of money in the better- 
ment of the roadl)C‘l, con^'truction of 
bridges, etc., and that the Canada Al- 
lant ic braucli has been a very heavy 
drag upon the pr<-sent company. He 
said that he did not care definitely to 
give a promise that work would be 
begun on a new station within any 

^definite period, ns that was a matter 
which had fo be dec’<l'd by the direc- 
tors r>f (hi* rond, but he hi.d no hofflt- 
ation in promising that ho, himself, 
vvoc.ld do everything in his power to 
bring the condition of affairs to the 
notiee of the directors, a:.u lo urge 
immediate aeiion upon them. And fur- 
ther. he stnt'‘d. that he could make 
this promise, namelv, that Alexandria 
would be the first place at which 

programme to tbe 
finirii everything seemed to move with 
precision, without a hitch or halt to 
the ccmclusion as if by the sway of 
•ome great machine an^ under the spell 
of some magic influence. The ev^ts 
on the programme went off* as would 
the film# of a huge moving )jSct>ure 
show. Each r.f the artisU on the stage 
took his or her role as naturally and 
ae easily as if it were b&. ^{.V®ry day 
^ty, and handled it as skillfully as u 
it were his only occu}>ation. 

^ Some time back the Highland So- 
ciety decided to hold their Bums" An- 
niversary in Maxville and being aware 
that the good people of Maxville were 
a somewhat critical nudieLce to ap- 
pear before they put forward some of 
their best locail tai'ent for the enter- 
tainmen* The re«>alt was that on last 
Friday ‘evening there appeared on the 

m savKJ^t 
aid’s v®r 
that Dll 
nos- remt 
form than he w<- 
audience from, 
stage, and a( 
baritone Glenp 
justly proud 

Then Dr. f 
driaj, in a G 
ed to amu$f 
lowed, aftei- 
Glendenniag ^>s 
the chairman who svaiccl , 
Glendenning was an estimé 
who hhough not living in th 
at present mlight yet be» was t 
ber of the Highland Society ol 
garry, and not a professional su\.. 

nev'er .•n» «een there before. 
U >• ueeij sptc»acles more 

'«» the ‘*ye, more gorgeous 
‘Dei’y ti»u; lact, more attraci- 

stagi' al Maxv*ilie a muster of talent I at all. At those words the attitiuW 
of the audience underwent a complete 
chauge and the fair sopranist reoriTsf 
A temendous ovation ' at the conclue- 
ioD of her song, "Ivoch Lomond”, tite, 
cheering, and excitment fof r 
enc'^rt wcfr «' 7f©at that yo\^s. 
fancy ht • M would raise fi * 
brJIJinh bar return the ^ 
wttit srila '.v ^b exdtemsDt 

fuch as 
Thr/4 

da/./Pti'* 
witu j;”. 
ivy lo ' 

■rnav:«n:^f ivfe- 

wD-uy cidkircn, than that 
neo exbiPte«1 at Maxville ; 

H t.herû never was there a 
L- well "alcuiuted to strike 
ul:ivatf*q, a rerieofiuk an 

mind. 
the piper* <v*>d daocers of 

♦hf h’gnUn.i ‘ all piaided and 
their tartan array"', and 

there “rtS the taint and 
t^ovei o' 'he Highland Sooitey» sing- 
exi* ritioaUts and promin^i speok- 
srf 

Ail. D. P. MoDojgall of Maxville, ptw 
sided and made a first class chairman, 
wluir Mr. Duncan J. McDonald, Green- 
field, made an excellent stage direct- 
or, and the success of the entertain- 
ment was in a great measure due to 

lady, from tfl? Î 
was itnanimousfiy 

oi being the star ^ 

new station would ^ built» aod titat the tact and judgment ol those two 

shortest notice and not tied up as at , dilapltatcd structure too long alroady, 
present. Mr. Pattingale as well as the and a remedy ho felt, must be forth- 
Secretary-, explained how the invest- ' coming at once, 
ments of the surplus had been done | 
after mature consideration, by the • Macdonell, who bellowed, refijrred 
Board of Directors and "the secretary - to the fact that when the road was 
stated that the ,two per cent, gain., , first built, the Townships of 
tile difference between the five per cent. , and Kenyon, a large part of 
received on the debentures and mort- ' ratepayers, as well as the people ot 
gage, and the Ihi'eo per cent. that the town of Al-.'xandria, use the Alex- 
would have been paid had the moneys andria station, liad each given a bonus 

he believed that if a station was not 
built during this year, that it cor- 
tainlv woulil be built during the next. 
He, him.self, had often seen the sta- 
tion and the conditions which existed 
at Alexandrin, and was only too pain- 
fully aware of the fact that they con- 
stituted an injuslice from which the 
people bad long suffered and of whieh 
they hud reason to complain. 

The interview having taken longer 
than anticipated, Mr. Kelly verv cour- 

l.ochiel I teously provided cabs to take the de- 
whoee I Putation to the station, jind held the 

di.sîtïu 
eveninji. ^ 

ID nart of the.pr 
Miss H»wï Mr, 
Donuid won j 'anrel'# 
joint of the High' 
T?v. : - u 

Mr,.Jo0B R. MsBoneK JS-V 
•xcellent selections on the 
which Master Roy McDonald daf 
ths Highland Fling to th© grwi 
iigihi oi the audaeute. Then Mm 
McDonald played a choice solo '" 
piano after which Miss MOITF 
ed the audience to 
song, 

Mr. J. Miles Me 
erteon th» pla* 
Presid''nt 
on ar 

-1 p.m. train for about ten minutes. I 

remained in the bank, meant a gain 
in interest to the Company of nine 
iumdred dollars. The motion was put 
to the mc'eting and declared lost by 
the chairman. 

Mr. J. M. McCuaig then took up an- 
other subiect of importance, namely, 
over-insurance of farm buildings, claim 
ing that the assessed valuation should 
govern. While tliere might not be 
many cases .vet there was no doubt 
thcru were Isolated ones and too much 
care could not bo exercised by agents 
in placing risks. Mr. McCuaig’s re- 
marks were concurred in by several 
other'gentlemen and the concensus of 
opinion was that the incoming board 
would exercise even more caution In 
tliis regal'd £n the future. 

At a subse .qent meeting of the Board 
of Directors R. J, Pattingale was re- 
elected President and Mr. V. G. Chish- 
olm, Secretairy-'l'reasurer. These gentle- 
men w^e also selected to attend as 
delegates a convention of the Mutual 
Underwriters Association, which meets 
in ’I'oronto, on the 24th and 25th days 
of February next. 

While it was impossible, owing to 
the congealed state of the meeting, for 
US to secure a complete list those 
present, we noticed among others:— 
Messrs. D. A. McArthur, John M. Mc- 
Cuaig, A. A.- McKinnon, J. A. Mc- 
'Dougall, D. D. MePhee, E. J. A. Mac- 
donald, P. J. Morris. Duncau Ken- 
nedy, Jos. Gauthier, John McPherson, 
Jas. Murphy, A. A. McDonald, Henry 
Boris, H. Boeder» D. D. McDonell, E. 
Vachon, H. K. McLeod, Hugh McDon- 
ald, John A. Grey, J. A. Gillies, ÇPeter 
Chisholm, Geo. McKinnon, H. A. Mc- 
Millan, F. Trottier, Jas. Tomba, D. 
McCaskill, Donald Dewar, Donald Me- 
Crimmon, Wra. Irvine, D. A. Campbell, 
R. R. Sangster, M. A. Munro, D. H. 
McGilWs, W. J. McGregor, A. Gareau, 
M. Cardinal, A. A. McT/ennan, A. R. 
.McDougald, A. 0"Shea, W.* McEvoy» 
•T. A. McGillis, D. E. Fraser, J. A. Mo- 
Donald, I. Chewier, M. McRae, Jaa. 
McKen'/Je, D. J. McMillan, A. A. Mc- 
Millan, Z. Clement, H. A. McMillan, N. 
B. McRae, Chria. McDougall, J. A. 
McGillis, and D. D. McMillan. 

of$40,000 to the roadHe further stated 
that although ihe G.l.K. themsolv’es 
had tne figures wlucli would show de- 
fiuitelv their receipts at this point, he 

J thought it reasonable to as.-jume that 
the C-ompauv, for both pas.scDgers and 
fri'i:rht.. r.c.iv-d at Ah'Xandria. a sum 
of not l.'ss than per month. 
malc:ng a year, whioh tnot.'om- 
paiiv loolv m at this station, oi* loi- 
the thirty \ca:s in which it tuid i^eeii 
in existence, thi- enormous sum of 

Mr. MacdonJl. contended, 
tber. f«;re, ih:it ttic people vvlio con- 
tributed 8t> largo an amount to the 
('c)mpany, had ih. ir undoubtvd ri-liis 
to <‘xpect from the Company, in re- 
turn, and that the want of proper ac- 
commodai ion constituted a grievance 
of which the people of Alexandria and 
vicinity had every reason to complain. 

Mr. Massey, speaking on behalf of 
the Alexani^ia Board of Trade, point- 
ed out that as the charter covered not 
only Alexandria, but aLso ’the four 
townships, making up the (’ouuty of 

;Giengarr\ , he had a brief to speak for 
‘ the farmers of the vicinity as well as 

the citizens and business men of the 
town of .Alexandria. The present sta- 
tion, whioh has been in use for about 
thirty years, long since became inade- 
quate, standpoints the ao- 
üotni^^l^.iü^'épr the travelling public 

Export Trade 

gentlemen, along with whom was as- 
sociated Mr. James Ferguson, the 
Vice-President of the Society. 

The concert opened with grand bag- 
[4pe selections by a trio ol excellent 
pipers, Messrs. J. Miles McDonald, Jas. 
McNaughton A. McRae. Thea the 
able chairman made a few well chosen ;.or 
remarks regarding the eiitertainment j i 
and introduced to the audience the |‘^ 
leading lady singer of the evening. 
Miss Jennie Giendcnning, a member of 
th© HigWand Society of Glen^rry, at 
present residing in Montreal. Miss 
Glendenniug received a warm reception ! «, 

tho .mHience but as the soug. | 
i ward their best ba. 
I Gordon Macdonald w 
I Highland Society^ at 
1 tainment and who»© 

Th 
CrooH. 

I and Mr. . 
I tho managèi. 

y 
J 

the 
to 
of 

went on the a!)plautie somewhat died 
Hwny, and at the conclusion Miss Glen- 
denni'i '- wns ullowed to retéce without 
an encore, althoUjYh there was a good 
■den! of cheering. '1 ben followed a t ,, .   
sword dunce br Master Rov McDonald i . ^ 
of Greenfield which brought down the ■ 

The of the C T. à T A, 
Society ' will enterteiii at Euchre in 
.-Alexandf Hall, OP ^ MHV eveniii; 
Feb-— 
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Ottawa, January 2<. — During 
month of Dneembor, according 
fjgur<‘S i' Ucd by t :<■ Dcpiirtmen! 
Custom , the oxiJ. rts of Canada un- 
derwent a remarkal'Ic increase. The 
<‘xports of dom st!c produce during 
December, h)Rb amounted to $55,- 
803,fi42, as against 83S,f‘58,625 in De- 
cember, ldl2. (ho increase thus being 
$17,115,U17, or 44 per cent. By far 
the largest item in the total was the 
export of agricultural products, which 
stood at $35,367,942, ' as against 822,- 
859,325 in tho corresponding month 
of 1912, the increa.se being a trifle 
over 812,.5Ü0,000, or nearly 55 per 
cent. There also was a heavy pro- 
portionate increase in the export of 
manufactures, the figures being 

I $5,599,086, as against 83,800,805, the 
i increase being within a few dollars of 
j $l,800,(KîO, or more than 47 per cent. 
\ There was also a heavy increase in 
I animals and their produce, the figures 
standing at 84,744,056, os against 
$2,79l,.%0, the increase being $1,952,- 
506, or nearly 70 per cent. 

I During the nine months’ period 
lending December 31, 1913, the ex 
ports coming under the head of agti- 

; culture showed an increase of about 
50 per cent, over those of the corre- 
sponding period of 1912, They stood 
at 8177,7<H5,169 in the latter, as 
against 8119,299,170 in the earlier 
period, the increase being 858,696,- 
999. Animals and their produce also 
showed a substantial increase, from 

3,568,859. There also 
lr»P«»r increase in 

ctures, from 
'41,478,454 in 

house. While the dance was in pro- 
L'ress. t'he President drew the Chair- 
man’s attontiofi to the fact that the 
gifted young lady, Miss Gleader.ning 
was evidently taken for a professional 
singer by the audience, and that an- 
other number .'••Rould i)c assigned to 
her lower down on the programme. The 
Chairman was asked to kindly inform 
tho audience that Miss Glendenning was 
no professional and that she was an 
esteemed member of the Society and 
one of our selves. Then Master Don- 
ald !.. McDonald charmed the audience 
with a Gaelic song, amid roars ol 
laughter and anplause "No danger of 
the Gaelic while little Donald lives”. 
Mr. John R. McDonald, the famed 
‘*NeU Gow’" of North Lancaater, then 

doubitul qua\ 
I was known about her mif.. 
: beyond conjecture. So our 

imagine with what anxiety 1 
mont held their breath, 
friendly rivals in song, came 
n-ether for their practice ou ' 
Mr. Gordon in fine form a’ 

‘ powerful and well traîne^ 
: the oi>oning stanza of 

Bawbee”, but Miss Glej 
ed fit with eciual vigor 

: her own, and so the f ^ 
i but in the end Miss Gle\ *eÉ, 

pital train'! 'r had effect; bev 
and presf’ - -f mind came ^ 
and with îU t grand acting • 

I tiage presence she far outidr 
■ apparent lover, 
stage 

played some favorite Scotch selections ] 
on the violin after which Miss Grace ; •’ril 
McDougald electrified the audience with | 1*^ 
a grand recitation "The Cotter’s Sat- 

have 
•nt in- 

neriod 
*10, V 

urday Night’". Miss McDougald is un- 
doubtedly Glengarry's best elocutionist 
and a girted ai5 learned young lady. 

A Scotch song by Miss Morrison of 
Dalhousie Mills w'as well received. Hiss 
Morrison’s quiet and ui.'aasuring man- 
ner and sweet voice have won for her 
a host of friends. 

The next item was an address on The 
Religious Aspect of the Poetry of 
Bums, bv the Rev. Donald Stewart B. 
A., of Alexandria, which was really tb© 
leading feature of th© programme. It 
is haroQy necessary to stat^ that Mr. 
Î8tewnrt’s address was a ’masterly ^ef- 
fort. All who know the Minist- 

Aftcr 
and the _ . 
audienoe 4»spersed hl^ly saM 
thrir Bight's esjoymettt, BIBK 
item of wHrik would ek»e h. 
the price of admIsirioB. 

Ihe '^ew«” hopes Uiat the 
Sodsty may loiw exiet ku 
tahimente and that oa a m 
Miss Glsodeiudiv niay ass tv 
sing for ue agiSn at ^ 
Cootributed. ^ 

Your next engageme^ 
I Parly, Alexan^r "3^ 

er of the Preebyterian Church nt Alex- j next, under t’^ 
andria. are aware that he is Kn ideal , i_- andria, are aware that he is'Kii ideal 
Scotchman with warm sympalV 
Vho is able to discourse with tr 
cadent ability hour after honir, xi 
almost any subject. Mr. Stewa 
skfilhil treatment of his subject wai 
deo\' .a great literary treat to his i 
iencè'^ a^ his grand, able and pc 
hll 

cf the C, T. ^ 



JF THE EAST 
^BT SAID IS A CITY OK WON- 

DBlUj TO THK BUROKKAN. 

l^trange CosraopolltAn at 
ti e Entrance to the Suez ('anal 
Thrives on the Traffic Which (ioes 
PasI its Doors—It Swanns WKh 
Traps Eor the Unwary Traveler— 

Twelve days at sea from BirkeTT- 
bead on the ocean highway to Bom- 

. bay will, see you passing the famous 
■'statue of De Lesseps. which looks 

over and past the ramshackle build- 
ings of Port Said to the entrance 
^iie famous Suez Canal, of \wiilch he 

i. was, as everyone knows, the engi- 
A neer. 
\ To a Western -eye, as yet unfam'’- 
inr with the fascinating an-d incon- 
gruous East, Por id ott'e s the first 
glimpse of Eastern life, and the con- 
ditions under which existence is 
maintained under a hot sun. Hither- 
to you nave been açcUôtome- t^ chim- 
neys-^bere arejcone! This, perhaps. 
Is thé first thing that is noted as the 
liner draws Up to her moorings op- 
posite the landing places; the next 
is a babel of voices alongside, as 
numberless boats rush across the 
short distance from the shore carry- 
Irg ail the oddments of humanity 
who make, a living from the pockets 
of Eastern travelers. 
--^It Is ,the iDexperlenced traveler, of 
coOrse, who gels ’'had"—your season- 
ed man has gone through it before— 
but it Is quite a common trick for a 
bo» of cTgarettes to contain under Its 
prst layer very Pttie more than cam- 

,eVs dung, and as you are ’^el) up the 
you JA'ach this, new 

a g«od 
of .thftgdSfe-bfl^ a little lurid 

Said” is no- 
^vbo*ft?t5l|tl3vOntertain you 

out of your 
a bit whilst over 

*Tre naked lads in the 
Î foi coins to the 
y very rarely indeed 
•m. 

of thing that bap- 
\n rs the gangway 

can imagine what 
H It Is a^ter the 

»-for you can ex- 
lei^ offered on shlp- 

vrT> giii -kly indeed! 
t iy more than Hkely .h?t you will 

• four or l.v> hours’ sto.) at Port 
“vid—it all depends on the chance of 

«ntering the canal quickly and whe- 
ihyr the’ships bunkers need coal, 
which is not very likely on the out- 
w'lfd run. Coailng at Port Said Is 
set to muslGÎ-^-picture hundreds of 
native ‘‘Eiliaheén,” trotting up planks 
fj "i the ooal . a. Pea to rli ship, each 
man with a basket of coal on his 
h'ead, each man chanting some weird 
•lastt^rn monotone as he moves up 

■Wje plank to the ship and down an- 
to the barge, and so'on until 

sltip ia>^reh”-kered, and there 
Very picturesque, at a 

^Uance, like most Eastern customs, 
within smelling reach, and the 

pe, has its urawbacks. 
'■^cou.se you want to go ashore if 

lo write home and tel! them all 
^it; and, further, you want to 
4'all the ta^es of Port Said being 

'ii-)k-hole o ' iniquity” are true, and 
^ S(; yuu ste^ off Into a gaily-painted 
{ b' lt and spend the next few minutes 
* i' .vonderiug bow much the men will 

you. It is really six cents per 
and If . the boatman ge‘s his 

t'.l fare *vell, you don't undcr- 
‘ipgo,'' so it doesn't oiaf-‘ 

'ay It Ig necessary lo ac- 
of Indifference when 

■Eas ern, because je 

feel the 
V|^ those 

^ÿ^very- 
Æ Then 

- iKves. and 
n of race is 

of Europe is re- 
j.r the men are 

)ne may judge by the 
...osion, their respective 

-111 vbardly ‘'egret their ai'>- 
^ey seem to have no WOTK 

y’nd sitting at table'--- Mu nid''* 
à leering at the endless prj- 

jof ships' passengers on which 
.aid mostly lives. The resident 

A>ean women are either vecy fat 
^irty or very graceful and—demi- 

.■"dh. 
it Is a pleasant relief to notice the 
*-ien to whom Egypt is home, 

‘^ed In black robes from head to 
fring curious little brass cy- 
îver-their noses, and just a 
^ a black eye as you pass 
iyou feel thkt under the East- 

; is a very alluring Kttle lady. 

/ 
'Ihe Couts who pe; 

uriers of a ' certai 
1 laik of -can-can. 
s the worst nu 
etii of Port said. 

•r you 
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STEERING BY WIRELESS. 

Radio Directinjç Apparatus Is Marvel 
of Modern Torpedoes. 

In the next naval battle one of 
the most effective weapons will un- 
doubtedly be the Orling-Armstrong 
torpedo, as it is known, which can 
be steered by waves of .energy trans- 
mitted through ether, much as wire- 
less messages ire sent. Once the' 
torpedoes are dropped into the water, 
they can be sent in any desired direc- 
tion, to left, right, or straight ahead, 
just according to the will of the man 
who is ha’.dling controlling in- 
strument ashore. 

Some astonishing facts about these 
torpedoes are given by Mr. Archibald 
Williams, in •‘The Wondeih of Mod- 
ern invention.” He relates how’, in 
the hrst place, in ordei* that the oper- 
ator might be able to follow the 
movements of the torpedo, and alsj 
as a receiver for the wireless waves, 
a mast of some sort had to project 
upon the torpedo’s back. 

“Since,” however, this was so li- 
able to be destroyed by the enemy’s 
fire, some better arrangement had to 
be thought of, nd the inventor, Mr. 
Armstrong, has said that is came to 
Mm in a dream. It certainly was an 
Inspiration, however It came, for his 
idea was to make the machine suck In 
water, and then blow it upwards in a 
jet, just as the whale d<oes when It 
comes to the surface to bleathe. This 
water mast answers ideally, so It Is 
said, for receiving the wireless con- 
trol, and it Is quite evident that the 
enemy might blaze away at it all day 
long without inflicting the slightest 
harm upon It. 

“Anothe- curious feature of this 
torpedo Ir the way in which it is de- 
signed to avoid torpedo nets 
■whlv-u are intended U keep H at 
“arm’s length*' away from a big ship. 
On striking such netting It foi a mo- 
ment reverses Its engines; then it 
goes ahead again, but steers Itself 
downwards, after a while rising again 
Inside the netting. If all goes as ar- 
ranged, it should come up just at the 
right angle to strike a deadly blow.” 

Mr. Williams, however, points out 
that torpedoes have not proved very 
successful In modern * arfare, and he 
mentions the fact that in the Russo- 
Japanese War they did comparatively 
little damage. On the other hand, 
mines in several Instances blew great 
battleships to absolute destruction in 
a few minutes. 

The fault seems to lie in the fact 
that the torpedo cannot carry a suill- 
eient quantity of explosives to create 
any great damage, and according to 
Mr. Williams, “if anyone can Improve 
upon it so as to make It of greater 
explosive strength, there Is a fine 
chance for him.’' 

Viscount Becomes (Xirate. 
Viscount Moimtmorres was ordain- 

ed the other day by the Bishop of 
Winchester and appointed to a cur- 
acy In the Isle of Wight. 

Lord Moimtmorres, who is an 
Irish peer without a seat in I'arlla- 
ment, has had a varied career, and 
was obliged to make his own living 
when he left Oxford. He went 
abroad, and nearly lost bis life in the 
Congo Free Slate from fever. Two 
graves were dug, in fact.. His travel- 
ing companion succumbed, but the 
viscount recovered. 

Possessed of a vigorous and pleas- 
ant style of narrative, Mountmorres 
lived for some time as a Fleet street 
journalist, and used the local color 
gained by roaming as a background 
for popular short stories. He be- 
came secretary of the Primrose 
League, director of the Liverpool 
Tropical Institute, held a diplomatic 
appointment at Jamaica, and has 
been besides a poultry farmer and a 
lecturer. 

There are four members of the 
House of Lords who arc in holy or- 
ders. The best known, perhaps, is 
the Ear! of Strafford, who before be 
succeeded to the title was the chap- 
lain to the Speaker of the House of 
Commons and a well known west- 
end clergyman. 

The Marquis of Normanby held a 
living in Manchester as the Rev. 

I Constantine Henry before succeed- 
■ Ing to his title, and subsequently re- 

ceived the Canon’s stall at Windsor 
Castle, while Lord Scarsdale, the 
father of the Ear! of Curzon, has 
been in active clerical work. 

No Tariff Relief 
Hou. W. T. Whit.p, Minister of Fin- 

ance, has declared in the House of 
Commons that in his opinion under- 
production is the main cause of the 
high cost of living in Canada. He 
stated that the remedy \sas to encour- 
age produciion, and increase the jural 
population, and he gffVe his views as 
to the best methods l)v whi(!Îi this 
might be brought aliout. Speaking 
about the Agricultural Bill, brought 
down by Hou. Marlin Burrell last ses- 
sion Mr. While said : 

*‘f shall be very much surprised if 
that bill docs not produce substantial 
results, just as soon as it i-» possible 
lo get it irjto of)cration, taking agri- 
c\jllural instructions to the farmer, 
teaching him as to his soils, as to bi.s 
•Trains, as to liis breeds of cattle. A 
t-iovernment that docs that is doing 
something to promote agriculture.” 

Tn oth(‘r words the governnunt.s re- 
medy for present under-production is 
to “educate the fanner.” 

l.iberals, wliih* admitting that un- 
der-production is one of the causes of 
high prices, do not stop there, but 
have souglit a series of remediesf, based 
upon known conditions. J'hey believe 
that the first step to encourage pro- 
duction is to remove many of the 
handicaps under which the farmer at 
present labours, to provide steady 
market.s for his producr*, and to per- 
mit him to obtain the necessaries of 
life at the lowest cost. The abolition 
of the duties on wheat, and the rc:* 
duction on agricultural implements 
have be<>n urged upon the Government 
but without success. 

“It is peculiar thht our honorable 
friends who are so generous to agri- 
culture, who expect such magnificent 
résulté from that generoflity eihouild 
have refused specifically, so far as re- 
cords to date show; every rFXjuest that 
had been made by the authorizjMi voice 
of agriculture in this country,»^ said 
îlon. Frank Oliver speaki'ng of the 
vi.sit of the Farmers’ delegation to 
the capital before session. That dele- 
gation had asked “that all foodsfufTs 
be placed on the free list as we l)c- 
lievc that the taxing of food is a 
crime against humanity.” 

It is to Vie noted that in this de- 
mand the farmers declariTd their will- 
ingness to lose the “protection,’’which 
their products now “enjoy.” But Mr. 
White does not think that the farmers 
know what is best for their own bus- 
iness, and again he is ready to i du- 
cate them. He and hie govermnen do 
uat think that free wheat, for vK:«-b 
tlie three western legislatures liavc 
voted, is to the best interests of Iho 
farmers. 

“So far as 1 know,” he <loclu’»îs, 
‘"rhero is no public opinion in favo- 
of a revision of the tariff downward 
at this particular 

Why did the Government turn a leaf 
ear lo the voice of organized a.:* icul 
ttu'o a month ago? Why were tlie 
('onsorvativt' members from 
diseuadlod from making any demand 
for free wheat ? Why did" the i.n- 
nouncement of the passing of the itee 
wheat resolution in. the Manitoba 
house cause the Government 
anco ? Why in short does tlicGovcrn- 
mont j'«‘fuse to licHeve that the repre- 
sfntati\-es of the grain growers know 
best what is good for that great in- 
dustry ? 

The answer may he given 
lowing editorial paragraph 
in this month’s is.sue of 
Canada, the organ of 1 ho 
Manufacturers A.ssociation. 

Tlie Lobbyist Member 
In connection with tin- taiçcs 

against nieml)crs of the i u b-'c hgisla 
turc the Toronto Gl<'l.o Jtrv?u .otin 
tion to the fact that “‘he laAVor 
the onl\ man who upon-‘Pt-vi jg j-ublif 
life is jx rmitit d t<) .serve two mo'.trs.” 
At Ottawa and at all ;he proa*n«,ial 
Capitals', says tlie Globe, ii is common 
to see “lawyer-members bsioi f.IIy 
in charge of private bills Mid stee'.og 
them through Committee ?ind fh« ho. .-e 
itself.” (juite justifiably, tie. ) to 
paper declares that this prac.ice i.= 
menace to good govern n-a-.t, and it 
suggest.^ that legislati-m iie adof.lcd 
forbidding any member of .a public 
bod\- from having any hononcial inter- 
est as counsel or sfil'citor, or in t.ry 
other way, in !“gislation j)vom(,ted * ;• 
supported by him as a legisl.o.or. 

'i'hi.s abuse of public office is rot 
confined lo the federal parlifini-nt ei d 
the pro\Hncial legislatures, i'ire Min- 
ister practice has often lioen ob .rvad 
in munieipal c<)unoils. Soinoti'ne.s it 
has been \’erv conspicucius in theci\ic 
govornmc'nl of TTarniltim. We have 
had lawyer members of the city coun- 
cil %\hose course mark; it clear that 
they had d. sired and secured election 
only that they might the more effec- 
tively promote the interests of certain 
of thnir clients who were reaching for 
public concessions. 

Snch a restrictive law as the Globe 
suggests could rloubtloss be evaded in 
.some cases ; but it would at least 
serve as a check upon tlie activities of 
law’yers whose motive in seeking pub- 
lic office is to put themselves in a bet- 
ter position to serve private interests, 
—Hamilton Herald. 

to the demand for tariff r»*lief for the 
eonsuDif’r.s in Canada on fresh fish the 
c<litorial savs : 
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station — strange 

rortl vervhiarm- 
z and plCLurekque'scene it made, 
/eakfast was in the making at ilie 
Auis of the women, who move as 
faqefuUy as deer, whilst the men— 
976 with the dignity born of desert 
nces-r-sat round smoking and 
fhhing their children’s curiosity as 
i Europeans got near the picture 
h kodaks. 
'he solemn camels made back- 

1 o a truly Eastern scene— 
e prettiest that Fort Said had 
to us. There is really very 
interest In the town. The 
et Is relieved by some fea- 
'osa trees. Otherwise the 
^ Is monotonous. ’^'»ery-' 

V visit to ' f. 

Sunshine Is Egypt’s CUann. 
It l3 hard to make any one who has 

not been there feel the spell of Egypt, 
the enchantment of a land so full of 
the drowsy gold of romance and th'^ 
witchery of the African sunshine. But 
somehow in-Egypt one feels that he 
has come very near to the fountain 
of youth. You become a sun worship- 
pe all at once. YoV forget that you 
over bad any care or trouble. Some- 
where en route you become a lotuS 
eater. Hoary old Egypt has a fas- 
cination. The Cairene mosques and 
bazaars get a hold on you. You en- 
joy the strange amitheses which con- 
stantly confrv.iit you on the “streets 
of Cairo”—every place is such a mix- 
ture of beauty, history and mystery. 

“’rhe reason \vfi>- we cannot remove 
our duties and kt tlie New T'n^land 
Cishormen send llvir (ish into Canada 
tree is (fiat (fie National l’oRey estab- 
lished protect kin for all classes, farm- 
ers, aiul lislii'rmen, miners and manu- 
faclurei's. If we take p:-otec(ion away 
from ihe lisficrmen how can we oppose 
any a(tmni)t to take it away from 
tile manufacturer ?” 

Mr.White’s advi.ser, Mr. "R. W. Bread- 
ncr, late tariff export for tfieCanadian 
i\rantifactur('rs Assficiation, Ims no 
doubt wfiisp< red in (lie ear of (fie 
Minister : 

I “If we take protection away frotn 
(In^ farmer, how can we oppose any 
attempt to reduce protection on the 
things (fie farmer buys ? ,\nd that 

, will hurt our friends the Big Inter- 

Whatever be the fundamental cause 
of the “high cost of living,” our na- 
tional tendency to extravagance is 
certainlv a contributory factor. In this 
connection ii is interesting to note the 
efforts that are being put forth to en- 
courage thrifty habits among school 
children. 

The school savings bank sy^m in 
Canada had its origin in Toronto and 
still has its headijuarters there. The 
“Penny Bank,” a« il is commonly 
called, is largely a philanthropic in- 
stitution, as practically all the service 
in ccwjittectio^ with it is voluntary. It is 
incorporated under the “Penny Bank 
Act” of 1901, the most important 
provisions of which are : (1) that 9.5 
per cent, of the deposits must be plac- 
ed in a Government or post office 
savings bank ; (2) that no depositor 
may have to his credit an amount ex- 
ceeding S.300 ; (4) that there must be 
a guarantee fund of at least 810,000, 
made up of cash or unpaid subscrip- 
tions, Contributed by a guarantee com 
pany approved of by the Government; 
(5) that no clir'ector nor voluntary 
worker shall receive any remuneration 
-for fiis services', and that no dividends 
shall be paid to the gu.'irantors. The 
work of collecting the de])osits and 
keeping the passbooks is j>orformed by 
the teaching .staff, in co-operation 
with .some chartered bank. 

Many instances are related by school 

aTiTiov- * f^ïi^hers showing that the savings of 
\ bovs and girls have been put to splen- 

did use. Tluring the d(’])rossion in 1907- 
8, the bank accounts of main' children 
small though they wer(‘, saved the 
day for almost d'stiUitc families and 
there ate, not a few cases where the 
Penn\- Bank has prctved the .salvation 
of families in lim s «;f sickness. It has 
often gi''en boys a start, iti life, which 
they otherwise would not have had, 
and has ser\’*'*d to counteract vicious 
tendencies. It has been the enemy of 
the chc.ap candy store, where so many 
boys and girls acquire the habit of 
selfishly s<|uandrrittg their money. It 
has in short been a sphaidid su[)ple- 
mentarv force in education. 

inthe fol- 
coniainod 
Industrial 
Canadian 
Referrin 

A bite of this and a taste of that *1 diqr 
Ions;, <^ul)s the appetite and veakeas tfM 
di£;estion. 

Restore your stomach to healthy vigor 
by taking a Na-Dru-(3o Dyspepsia Tablet 
after each meal—andcutout the*pieciog*. 

Na-Dni-Co Dyspepsia Tablets 
are the best friends for sufferars from 
indigeshon and dyspepsia. 50e. s Box 
St your Druggist’s. Made by the 
National Drug and Chemiesl Co. of 
Canada. Limited. 

Music 
X. Grsy twriTM idasoCorte 

mpSa at IMT ttojlo, Ktoyoa Sirat. 
Wot Inrtiiier partionlan *nply at 
Studio. 42-tf 

Music 
D. Mulhern, teacher of Piano I.eeche- 

tizky Method. Pupils prepared for Mc- 
Gill Conaervatorium diplomas. 35-tf 

The News will be sent to 
any new subscriber in Canada 
for l2 months for $1.00, Uni- 
ted States J)].50. 
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Do You Know 

What the Cost of 

Things Should 

be in This Town ? 

If you are an “ad.” reader 
and answerer you are price- 
wise”—you know what things 
should cost, whether these 
things are articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 

' furniture or machinery, cloth- 
ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge you Ï ► 
know a “bargain” as soon as 
you see it. Thus,'to 3B ad. read- 
er, theadi- giov. it interest. 

For Sale 
At lot l5-7th Konyi'*», a frame bnili 

ng, 28x30 and 12 foot corners, suit- 
able for wood shed or granary, at & 
reasonable pi^ce. For particulars ap- 
ply to Xeil M. McCuuig, Laggan P.. 
0., Glengarry Telephone. 53-3 

For Sale 
'Two good Ce<lar Barns 28x42. Fos 

terms apply to Mr. D. T. McRae, 13- 
3rd Lochiel, Glen Robertson P.O., Oat.- 
51-U. 

Farm for Sale 
A good farm for sale in the Colint 

of Glongarr>% comprising lota 11 ao 
12 in thé 14th Concession of the Ii 
dian Lands, in the Township of Kei 
yon, containing 168 acres, more < 
less, with ^ood maple bush. On th 
property Is erected a commodioi 
brick house, an up-to-date barn M 
silo. Will be sold with or withoi 
stock. For further particulars apply i 
John MePhadden, Apple Hill P.O. 
51-4 

Wanted 
Wanted a duly quaflfied teacher f 

S.S. No. 5, Kenyon. Duties to co 
menoe at once. Apply to John K 
Donald, Fassifem, C)nt. 51-4 

Copyright In Ti les. 
One is coostaul'y asked whether 

there is any copyright in the title of 
a book. There is not, but as a matter 
of courtesy, a title is always left alone 
by other people so long as it stands 
for a book which sells or has vitality 
In It, says “The Hook Monthly.” If 
a book Is dead and burled and for- 
gotten, it does not much matter If the 
title which it had is worn by some 
new story. There Is no law govern- 
ing a title therefere, but there is a 
law of courtesy, and fenerally speak- 
ing it works veil enouuJ. 

eOrigin of a ('ormnon Word, 
Seme names have passed_-tnto laxt- 

guage CD account of the associations 
which one particu ar bearer of them 
has conferred upon them. Is 4881 
there was an Irish landlord named 
Captain Boycott, who dealt/'^arshly 
wltb the peasants. A movement was 
organized for refusing ali dealings 
with such persons, refusti^ to serve 
them with goods or meet %em la so- 
oiety. And the ward “bjiyeett** eiaie 

Carriage Factories, Ltd., 
Has Good Balance 

Montreal, Jan. 20—Garnet P. Grant, 
Toronto, this afternoon retired from 
the directorate of Carriage Factories 
T.imited, and was .«succeeded by W. J, 
Sheppard of Waubaushene. This was 
the only change on the board, which 
i.s as follows :—Messrs. James B. Tud- 
hope, Orillia, President; Hugh Munro, 
Vice-lVesident ; Thos. J. StoreyN Vice- 
Pre.sident ; W. T. Henry, Secretary ; 
Frank Paul, Geo. Drummond. The an- 
nual report for the year ending No- 
vember 29, 1913, shows profits for 
( he year have been sufficient to provide 
-<25,(>.*)2 for doprec’ation of capitaliza- 
tion, 814,411.41 for head, office ex- 
penses, 82,.591.67 for bond discount 
and bond expenses written off bond in- 
terest of 830,000 and 881,056 for the 
tour nuarterly dividends of 7 per cent 
of the preferred stock of the company 
jind the balance of profit and loss ac- 
count carried forward, including h-st 
year’s balance of 894.297.11, is 810*2,- 
447.25. 

I.ast year’s profits amounted to 
•<l.V2,279. 

I he company have now a credit of 
?s4 in depre<iatipn qf ,»eservo*’ 

4. 

Seeing Things 
A child may know more than a phil- 

osopher about some things.' A little 
girl entend the study of a celebrated 
historian, and asked liim for a coal of 
fire. “Thit you haven’t brought a 
shovel,” he said. “I don.t need any,” 
was the reply. And then, very much 
to his astonishment, she filled her 
hand with ash's, end put the live coal 
on top. No doubt the learned man 
knew that aslies were a had conduct- 
or of heat, but he liad never seen (he 
fact vorided in such a practical man- 

Two boys of my acquaintance one 
morning took a wel’c with a naturalist 
“Do you nf>tice auvthing peculiar in 
the movement of those wasps ? ’ he 
asked', as lie pointed to a puddle in 
the middle the road. Nothing, ex- 
cept they seem to come and go,” re- 
plied one of the boys. ’Phe other was 
less prompt in his reply, but he had 
observed to some purfx'se. noticed 
they fly away in pairs,’: he said. ^‘One 
has a Kttle paILt of mud, the other 
nothing. Are there drones among 
wasps, as among bees ?” 

“Both were alike busy, and each 
went away with a burden,*' replied the 
naturalist. “The one you thought a 
'do nothing’ had a mouthful of water. 
They reach their nest together; the 
one deposits his of mud, * and 
the other ejects the ^ater upon it, 
which makes if ofi the consistency of 
mortar. Then thiyg gaddlc it upon the 
nest, an<l fiy awaOf 'foe jpiore mater- 
ials.” i 'ïS- .... 

You sec, a little, 
and the othS»r,af'’^cKl-'de#rI'morc, while 
the na(.ur*lî^^‘ii^-sdîh^hing to tell 
them that; thêm V(TV much. 

BoysT- jû^eTvaat. Cultivate the 
facuU^^— r v. Look keenly 
Glftnce' at 5iR>|r'window as you pass 

many things you 
that you noticed in it. 

"te> 

ribe for Glengarry’s 
Home Newspaper— 

'^ Alexandria, Ont. 
iOwi'Dollar for a year 

• r Carac*»- 
ipuoii now 

BIG DEMAND FOR 

Page Wire Fence Direct 
{Freight Prepaid) 

Thete price* subject to advance without notice. 

ki 
sill 

III 

PAGE HEAVY FENCE 

S^MiM W ia lacl»M 

pfuces 

22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
16Mî 
22 
im 
» 
16H 
22 

10, 10, 10  
8, 0, 10, 10  
6Vi, 8V^, 9, 9   
5. 5V^, 7, 7, 7V^, 8  
5, 9. 10, 10  
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6  
6, 6 6, 6, 6, G, G  
4, 5, 51/^, 7, 8H. 9. 9  
4, 5 5Vè, 7, 8^2, 9, 9  
I, g, 6, 6, 6, •, 6, 6  
6, 6, G, 6, 6, 6, 6, G  
4, 4, 5, 5!4., 7, 8»/>, 9, 0  

IG»/:; 4, 4, 5, 5»/2. 7, SV-, 9, 9.. 
22 
I6V2 
I61/2 
22 

16*/j 
16V2 
16V5 
isv^ 

8 
161/. 
12 
161/. 
1CK> 

3, 3. 3, 4,‘5V>, 7, 7, 7'/.. 8   
3, 3, 3, 4, 5Vfr, 7, 7. 7»/.. 8  
3, 3, 3, 4, 7, 8'/., 9, 9  
3, 3 3, 4. 51/2, 7, SV-, 9, 9  
3, 3, 3, 3, 4, 5/2, 7, 8V2, 9r 9  

MEDIUM WEIGHT FENCE 
(Maritime Province prices of Medium Weight, also 
Special Poultry Fencna. Include painting.) 
.Xo. 9 Top and Bottom, and No. 12 High Carbon 
Horixontals between; No. 22 Uprighta; No. 11 Locka. 

8, 8. 10, 10  
6, 7, 7, 8, 8  
7, 7 8, 10, 10    
6, 6, 7, 7, 8. 8  
3, 3, 4, 5, 5, (i    
4 5 6, 7, 8, 9, 0  
3, 3, 3, 4, 5, 0, fi. G  
q, 4 6, 7. S. 9. 9  
3, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 9  

SPECIAL POULTRY FENCING 
No. 9 Top and Ili.Uom. Intcmcdlatcs. No. 
Uprights S Inches ap.'irt. 

Close bars   
Close bars   

PAGE “RÂILKOAD” GATES 
10-ft, opening  
12- ft. opening % 
13- ft. opening 
14- ft. opening 

$0.16 
.18 
.21 
.23 
.23 
.26 
.28 
.26 
.29 
,29 
.31 
.29 
.31 
.31 
33 

.33 
.31 
.36 

.18 

.20 

.20 

.22 

.23 

.26 

.27 

.28 

.30 

STAPLES. 25 lb. box, freight paid  
BRACE WIRE, 251b rolls, freight paid —- 
STRETCHING TOOLS, Complete labor-saving outfit, ft. pd L 

$0.18 
.20 
.23 
.25 
.25 
.28 
.30 

.31 

.33 

.31 

!S3 

.33 

I 

u 
l£ 

$0.19 
.21 
.24 
.26 
.26 
.29 
.31 
.29 

.32 

.19 

.21 

.21 

.24 
25 
.28 
.29 
.30 
.32 

.22 

.24 

.24 

.27 

.28 

.31 

.32 

.33 

.35 

.46 

.52 

4.00 
4.20 
4.46 
4.76 

.80' 

.75 
8.50l 

85 
.80 

9.00 

SALES of PAGE WIRE FENCE 
for the past 30 days have beer 
amazing. The enormous demanc 

for QUALITY Fence means that n< 
wise farmer will use other fence, wher 
he can get PAGE QUALITY FENCE 
at these remarkable prices. 

Quality Tells 
Try PAGE FENCE yourself. See how bi, 
PAGE wire really is. See how it’s woven inb 
perfect fence. See how PAGE Fence, on nearbj 
farms, after 20 years’ service, is still good fot i 
years more. I 

Prices That Speak for 
Themselves 

Compare these low "PAGE prices wiîh the price o 
common fencing. After 22 years of leadership 
PAGE Fence is still FIRST in quality and thi 
lowest-priced high-grade"fence. Competition cat 
never lower PAGE QUALITY—nor reach thi 
same high standard as PAGE. 

A Rare Opportunity 
To-day, you can get PAGE FENCE direct fron 
its makers at the price of ordinary fence. You ge 
quick shipments from a nearby PAGE ware 
house—freight paid on 20 rods, 200 pounds or over 
You get Ic. per rod discount on carload lots. Yoi 
can order through your dealer—we’ll allow him Ic 
per rod. You can buy from PAGE the best feno 
at low cash prices. 
To save time and get quick delivery, send you 
order to the nearest PAGE Bra,nch. 

104-PAGE CATALOG sent on request. 

PAGE ¥/IRE FENCE CO 
LIMITED 

1210 King SLW. - TORONTO 
MONTREAL ST. JOHN WALKERVilLE WINNIPE 

“Page Fences Wear Best’ 

Do Not Longer Delay \ 
A number of friends and subscribers have already sent 

in their renewals to The News. HAVE YOU DONE SO? If 
not will you kindly do so at once. 

To those in arrears we would say we need the money 
and must have it. The dollar or two dollars, or whatever it 
may be does not amount to much to you, but the aggregate 
makes a vast difference to us. 

The News has served you faithfully for almost a quarter 
of a century and it asks as a favor that you send in your re- 
mittances by return mail. 

You have been a subscriber for so long a period that we 
regard you as a friend from whom we would not hesitate to 
ask a favor. 

It is such ^.^satisfaction to have the job ot renewals 
cleaned Up~heTore we close our books for the year ending 
February 5th, and besides we need the money, being under 
enormous expense, and also as several important changes are 
about to take place. 

You can readily see how you can assist us if you will 
kindly send in your renewal at once. 

The News is obliged to rely upon the patronage of the 
discriminating public. Please, the^fore, render us this favor 
by sending in your remittance promptly and don’t forget'to. 
influence one or two of your neighbors to take The News. 

Yours faithfully, 

THE NEWS PRINTING CO. / 

• ■ ' ' J 



oiKtET MYSTERIES, 

' J-JLVXliVy' iU 

LEaAL 

R. ROBERTSON. 
Coci^ay«Bear 

Notary Public tor Ontario. 
BSgh Court of Jnatiea. 

laauer of Marriage T.icensea. 
MaxvUIa, Ontario. 

KIMBO 
Solicitor 

V Notary Public, Ktc. 
Alazaiidria, Ontario, 

to Loan at Low Batca ol Inter 
eat. Mortgagee l^irehaaed. 

Why Do Ijondon Men of One Rusinens 
Congregate? 

Undoubtedly one ot the most eur- 

81r William Crookes Has ('onferred 
Great Benefit on Race. 

Sir William Crookes, who has been 
elected president of the Royal So- ' tous features of l.oudon Is the man- 
clety, is in his eighty-second year, ner In which men engaged in partl- 
Hls advanced age does not affect his ' cular businesses and proiessioiis have 
Intellectual activity, and his life’s congregated, for some mysterio-.s 
work has been such as to confer ! reason, in certain streeis and areas, 
honor on the great office he has as- ] Xhls peculiarity is recalled by the 
sumed. | suggestion that Harley Street wi'l. 

Sir William Crookes is a I.ondon- i before long, <'ea.se to be the abode 
er by birth, and studied under the of doctors, on account ot the tact that 
famous Hoffman at the Royal College n ig becoming, >11 these days of mo- 
ot Science. At the early 

AL 
JOKE 

AMD H. TIFFANY. K.C. 
B*xiat«r, Notary Kto. 

Ovw N«wa OfBea Alexaadrfa, Out. 

QOGO a BAKKNKSS 
Burrister, SoUeitora, Au. 

■AM: Brown BIo«k, Pitt St. CocnwuU. 
Monay to Tiouw 

V. Q. HnrfanM. 
O. 1. Gogo. 

B. SMITH, K.C. 
SoUtniora Notary Publie 

Oottvegraaoeru. 
g—Snutuingur Bloek, CocmwuU. 

Monagr to Loua, 
m. SuMth, K.O.. ' 

DONAJUD A. MACDONALD 
Burriuter, Solicitor, E)to. 

Oppouita Poet Offiou, 
Glwwurriua Block. 

Alexandria. Ont. 

D J. MACDONKLL. 
UCKN0B3» Auetingeer 

For County ol GHaaguRy, 
Aluzuadriu, Ontario. 

MEDICAIa 
m. D. E. DEMOCLIN 

Luacauter. Ontario. 
Orsdnata Ontario Veturinury CoBagu. 

Tutermury Surgeon and Deatiat. 
Mbu:—Gorner Main aad Oak Steaeta. 

Tour Patronage Solioitad. 

age of 
twenty-two he became superinten- 
dent of the Meteorological Observa- 
tory at Oxford. Two years later he 
married, and he regards this as one 
of the wiest things he ever did. lie 
Is a firm believer In early marriages, 
for on one occasion he remarked; 

I have not the slightest hesitation 
In saying that I believe married life 
Is conducive to 'ongevity. It cannot 
be disputed that whatever tends to 
Increase our happiness must exer- 
cise -t very beneficial influence ou 
our health. 

As a result of hts researches Sir 
William discovered a new metallic 
element, "thallium,” and the first 
specimen was exhibited to the public 
at the International Exhibition held. 
In London in 1862. The following, 
year he was elected a Fellow of the 
Royal Society. Continuing his in- 
vestigations, Sir William Invented 
the radiometer, which, though a 
very simple-looking glass tube, has 
been of the greatest service to sci- 
ence. Sir William’s name is linked 
up with the invention of tubes of 
various kinds, and the "Crookes 
Tube" enabled Professor Rontgen to 
discover the X-rays. 

The venerable scientist has been 
an ardent photographer for nearly 
sixty years, and is Justly entitled to 
be regarded as one of the pioneers 

tors, loo uoiay. 
Where, should the doctors decide 

to desert Hailey Street, the^ will 
move to, it is, of course, difficult to 
say; but it is almost safe to affirm i 
that when they do migrate they will 
tinally settle down again all together 
in some quiei corner of the metro- 
polis. ' 

rtieiv are many Londoners who 
stUi le.Liember the lime when Lon- 
don's c.’net doctors congregated in 
ih.i oeignborhood ot Finsbury Square, 
w hicti WHS (le.serted tor Harley Street 
on ..ccount of the many businesses 
v.hico set up in the former neigh- 
boriiood. I 

I'tiere are many other curious In- 
slam-es, however, of the manner in 
which professional and business men 
Hock together. Tottenham Court 

j Koad, for instance, is the great fur 

Perpetrated on Hal 
lowecn 

By ESTHCR VANDEVEER 

Clarence Rudd as a boy was full ot 
fancies. He loved pictures, musie, 
stor.v. Ho was a voracious reader, his 
favorites being the ''Arabian Nights’ 
F.ntertainments’' and "The Wonder 
Rook." 

One day in autumn, when Clarence 
was about sixteen .vears old. he heard 
his sisters talking about Halloween, 
tie asked them what it was. and it 
was explained to him Ress told him 
that she was intending when she went 
to bed to look into a minor and ex 
pected to see there the face of the man 
she would marry looking over hei 

__     _ _ _ _ shoulder. There is something attrac 
niture thoroughfare of the metro- | live in the idea, especially to a very 

i polis, while Long Acre is monopolii- ' young person 
ed by motor-car firms and carriage- 
builders. Aviators have made Picca- 
dilly the headquarters ot the aero- 
plane Industry, In which street the 

! Aero Club and the offices of "The 
Aeroplane” are situated, while film 
manufacturera have congregated in 
the Immediate neighborhood of Char- 
ing Cross. 

Why is Hatton Garden the home of 
diamond merchants, and why do so 

It seized upou Clar- 
ence’s wonder laving disposition and 
would not let go. There was one 
feature about it that he could not un 
dei'stand—If a girl might see the Im 
age of her future husband lookingovei 
her shoulder in a mirror, why might 
not a boy see his future wife? 

There Is 110 reason wh.v a sensitive 
hoy should not he a manly hoy, and 
'’lareiK-e was both He would not, fot 

in the art. His wife was usually the 1 
victim in his early days, and he was 
Accustomed to say to her “Sit!” to 
which "he replied. "It sounds like a 
hen.” Sir William Crookes has 
'Written a number of scientific trea- 
tises, has been president of the 
Chemical Society and president of 
the Institute of Electrical Engineers, 
And amongst other distinctions is A 1 
Royal Medallist and a Davy Medal- 
list. 

BM. A. F. KeLABEN 
EAT, NOSS and Tkrool. 

«MBoa Soon:—10 till 1, S tiO 4, 7 «U11. 
FIMMIA:—1000. 

OatosK—3M Soussrsst Strset, 
OtfawA, Ontario. 

BB. N. M. BELLAMY. 
V«tsrfnAry Snrgsoa mod Osntist 

GvaduAto Ontario VmttHaary ColUgm. 1 

Kanyon Strsst 
AlsxAndriA, Omtmrio. 

A Locust Swarm. 
A novel experience for a newcom- 

er to South Africa is to encounter a 
locust swarm. To dwellers on the 
High 'Veldl the sight is not unusual, 
but one’s first acquaintance with the 
pest is somewhat startling. 

A party of "uewly-outs” was tak- 
ing the Journey to the Victoria Fails. 
When half-way across the Karoo, on 
a bright, sunny day, the sun sudden- 
ly became obscured, and the sky 
seemed to turn black. The ladles 

living at Brixton? A stroll down Hoi- 
born reveals the fact that it is a fav- 
orite street for the show-rooms of bi- 
cycle manufacturers, while there are 
probably more typewriting firms in 
Queen Victoria street than any other 
street in the metropolis. Gerrard 
street, Rupert street, and some of the 
other streets in Soho appear attrac- 
tive to the cinema trade, and many | 
private theatres are found in that ; 
classic neighborhood. I 

Hat manuf.icturcrs seem to have : 
a great liking for Blackfriars Road, 1 
while Willesden can probably boast i 
of more laundry firms than any other ; 
district in London. Mos of the j 
builders are in Wa dswdrth, the boot- 
makers and cabii.ct~makers in Beth- , 
nal Green, tanners In Bermondsey. ■ 
potters in Lambeth, brewers and ; 
printers in Southwark. < 

Hoxton seems to be the home of ! 
Jam manufacturers, and Houndsditcb ' 
that of toy dealers, while Clerken- 

j well Road Is the great centre of Ice- 
screamed in alarm; they thought it J cream merchan ts, makers of street 

floor makers. 
Charing Cross Road is a street of 
bookshops, and Fleet street the hub 
of the newspaper world. 

meant an earthquake, or at least a ! organs, and mosaic 
violent tropical thunderstorm, but a 
voice along the the corridor of the 
train, shouting, “Locusts swarming— 
close all doors and windows." ex- 
plained the peculiar darkness, and 
partly calmed the feminine fears. The 
order was obeyed, and the passengers 
watched developments. 

MISCELLAJSTEOtJS 

LIVEBY STABLE 

Stabloo:—St. Oatheriao Str«a4 EASA. 

BBAT of Grand Union Hotal 
Arab. MeMfllan, FSroprintar. 

Alaxnndrin. Ontario. 

To Develop Writers. 
A remarkable club for working 

women has just been started in Lon- 
; don. In connection with the new Bebei The gigantic mass swooped down , nr ,,-.11 

on the train covtihitr coaches and ! House Working Women’s College. 1 
ralls°anï beating themselves^ against as the Bebei House | 
thé WÎndows? bmtLng ou7 ail CJub. and was founded by 
The train slowed down to half-speed, 
for the crushed bodies make the rails 
terribly greasy, and t-bere was a nas- 
ty, crunching sound as the wheels 
squashed thousands of these unwel- 
come visitors. 

After a while the swarm (minus 
casualties) made off iu an opposite 
direction as suddenly, as it had come, 
and once more brilliant sunshine 
reigned supreme. 

Miss Ethel Carnie, a Lancashire mill 
j girl, who has published two volumes 
: of verse and some delightful fairy 

tales. The object of the club is to 
help working women who t ave talent 

[ for writing. At the present time there 
are twenty-five members, among 
whom are a London cook who writes , 
excellent verse, a genera! servant who 
has submitted a promising sketch in , 

CLABEN'CE SAW AUCB'.S hKt'LEC'TIO.N, I.N 
Tuji HI anon. 

-vl*»!.. M. .5911 
HOLBORN CAFE 

O. Ranger, Proprietor 
4^3-475 St. James St. West 
iiS2-126 Inspector St. JVjontieal 

me wona, let ms si.sicrs KHOW ui-ii ho 

W0UJÜ ao i\ |?jnisn imiocu. ho 
would not uo ii mnisli {mn« Ho 
would notiR ft iiijirur [O wue thf 

fHce of -tw’auiir 
HIM £ ^p^^ero^3jS^t^e.^ ' 
fore îfsjnrressjot: 
the roysw}, 

y u bov eboujd, bis 
Hint n mrt «JJOUKI 

lu biKi. Boss was In riaronoo’s room 
with him. She huU jtouo llu?re to maUo 
herself useful in ••arrylu'-î »nU tliv iMan 
She know of Kale and Alioo'N urrivnl 
and had time<l tier visit ac(-ordiu?.rlv 
The door of tlu* room was o\iou She 
had continued to jiot tier Urotlmr witti 
his hack to it and his face toward the 
miror of bis dresser. In this position 
he remained while chattina: with her 

•‘Tread softly," said Kate to .VUce as 
they went upstairs “The ehildron arc 
asleep." Kate led the way to a corri- 
dor leading i>ast (Taroiue's rnom and. 
pausing, said: 

Ton will tlnd ymir room at the end 
of this hall. The door is ajar, ami the 
light is turned low, I am going for 
some toilet articles that 1 had forgot- 
ten. I will be with you in a few min- 
utes." 

.^Ilce i)ro«'ceded as diro' led. I'ass 
Ing the room in which Bess and Clar- 
ence were she naturally gave it a quick 
glance. That Clarence saw .^lice's re- 
flection in tile mirror was evident to 
Bess from liie expression on his face, 
but she paid no attention to it. chatting 
on as If siie had seen notldug. What 
she was saying her l»rother did not 
heetl. He was thinking of the girl’s 
glance he had seen in the mirror he 
fore him 

"Some one—a stranger -just passed 
the door. Did you see anything?" 

"See anything? What <io you mean?" 
Xow, Hallowwui was in Clarence’s 

mind, and for a moment the Idea thrt 
he had seen his future wife dominated 
him. But fear of being rallied for 
such a fancy deterred him from fo! 
lowing the matt<*r further. 

Bess proceeiied with what she ha* 
been saying ami knew that Kate’s 
scheme had liecn suo<*e.ssful. Soon aft 
er this she went to Kate’s room. wher« 
she found botli Kate and their mother 
and the conspirators. espe<ially Kate 
listened eagerly to whüt she had to re 
|)ort concerning Clareme and the re 
flection and what lie liad said about it 

"So far so goml.’ ex<'laime<.l Kate 
after listening to wlmt her sister said 
"Now what?" 

"There is nothing more to he done, 
said the mother "Clarence will meiM 
your friend at breakfast and”- 

"And what?" 
"It won’t be easy to explain the mat 

ter, will it?" Mrs Rmld finishe 
thoughtfully. 

‘•Indeed it won’t." Bess remarked 
• I'm afraid, mother, we’ve got into 
muddle In consenting to aid Kate.’* 

*T’)1 keep .Mice in her room in tht 
morning," .said Kate ' “I'liat will givi 
U8 time to make up a story or some 
thing ’’ 

“We’ll simply make a joke of it, a.' 
was luftuided." said .Mrs Itudd "Couie 
girls; go to bed ' 

Clarence Kudd was as sure that li? 
had seen a girl's face in the mirror 
on Halloween as he was of his ex 
Istence. But wliy hud not B<*ss 
who was sitting with her face to Hit 
open door, seen tlie flesh aud blood a? 
he had seen the image’/ lie was puz 
zleil, but bis mind ciung to (he »'ori‘erl 
solution that the giri had been iu tin 
house. Would slie lx‘ there tomorrow’; 
He exfHH.*ted to st'e her at breakfast 

Blit when morning came and ihc 
stranger did imt apjiea’r at the br<‘ak 
fast table, uo meiiilMM- of the family 
making any referenee to her. Clarmice 
was staggered. iJe studied tlie face 
of each of the oid»*r tncml'ors of the 
family, but gamed 

a ' tor 

Three R; 
Heads 

Each Was Used as a ♦ 
Pawn by Fate X 

By EDWARD C. ALSTON | 

> rpi^npd''s'linrpmp ^ ‘ dialogue, and a young married wo- 
! These locusts are about three j working class who ha» , u t i. 

Inches long, and look like giant grass- short stores reflecting, 
hoppers. Singly, they are not danger- 7'“^ considerable dramatic power, 
ous at all, but In swarms they are a I struggles of the agricultural la- 
menace to the crops. They will at- ‘ orer. 
tack 'I village or farm, and devastate 
it In a night, leaving all the gardens | ionng uraiiiaiist i cao. i mischief, and iiotliing -so dcllglitiHl hi 

as playing a prank, if she i-oiild oiui 

I 

Til. 
[. wo ins 
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re lier a 

K 

ICI 
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K 

til- 
lii-l 

II 

*racir 
^ust deafer u. 

.-ateii fold til." vviioii- sf.iry 
If there was any tear ll'-il -Hii'c 

would be di.s|jleased il was allayed i l I head of the 
ouce. ■ I 

One day as I was ciiterliig a court 
room 1 met a lawyer coming out 
Something in my appearance attranted 
his attention. I knew very well what 
it was, for from childhood 1 had been 
nsed to exciting the attention of all 
who saw me. it was not 1, but a head 
of hair of a peculiar redness. Words 
describe only color; tliey seldom sui 
gest an especial variety of color. Mine 
was of a variety that tew persons had 
ever seen before. The lawyer stopped 
me with the words "One moment” and 
stood looking at me, turning something 
over in his mind. Presently he said: 

"Your name, please.” 
I gave it. 
“Come in here,” 
He led me into an olfice and said sonitj 

thing to a man at a desk, who filled It) 
t blank and read me a suhr.réna. I 
was ordered to be present that after- 
noon in the courtroom as a witness. 

When 1 appeared 1 found that I was 
wanted in a trial for murder What 
astonished me was that the accused, 
who was a very respectable looking 
man, possessed a head of hair the same 
color as my own. 

1 was placed beside him, and a wo- 
man who was giving testimony was 
called upon to say which of the two. 
myself or the accused, was ihe man 
the bad seen kill her husband. She 
looked us both over wltli a puzzled ei 
pres-slon and linnily pointed to me. 

The Incident produced <iulte a sensa- 
tion in court and naturally filled me 
With consternation. 'I'he lawyer at once 
called for the discharge of the prisoner, 
which was granted. As for me, 1 was 
required to prove where I had tieen at 
the time of the niiiider, and 1 had no 
difficulty in gubstaiiflatiiig the fact that 
I*was not within a Ihousand iniles of 
where the deed was done. 

The only feature about the man 
whose acquittal I had secured that 
fixed itself on my iiieuioiy was his 
hair. He was between thirty five and 
forty, while I was not more than twen- 
ty. Being in limbo, he bad no oppor- 
tunity to thank me for baviiig saved 
him from the gallows, where be would 
have gone had it not been for the sim- 
ilarity of our hair, but I noticed him 
looking at me with great Interest, I 
did not live In the place where be had 
been tried and left it as soon a.s 1 had 
proved an alibi. So I did not -see any 
thing more of him. 

Twelve years (la.ssed. years that liiul 
not brought me success. 1 was lliirty- 
two and had not a cent iu the world. 
Neither had I wife or children or 
home. 1 think It was the cpior of my 
hair that told against me. On apply- 
lii.g for a position the jicrsou to whom 
1 went would look at my head and 
sliiiultaiieously reply, "'riici'c are no 
vacancies Just now." And wherever I 
applied i received the same reception'. 
The coiisMiieiicu was tiiat from twen- 
ty to thiroiftS^was most of Ihe time 
out of 
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of the \ 
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va 
• year. 

Thongh the 
planatloD of al. 
Marston, who o\ 
stock of the comi 
tom of it. 1 wa/ 
worker, but tlicj 
ees who workei 
clently as 1. T 
mystery nr~rjp 
employees of 
one man po'- 
man take 
hie fane? 

- Aim. While i was 
my fellow workmen were 
log an ordinary game to i 
and bnlld up themselves/ 

I had not been with thi 
when Mr. Marston asj/ 

Not a blade 
Young Dramatist Fcad. 

The untimely death of Mr. Stan- 
ley Houghton, the brilliant author ; .s,.,. a giiTs 

The Newspaper ^ 

Is The National J 

Show Windows 

and fields perfectly bare. 
I of grass escapes them. 
I A visit from locusts is one of the ! of "Hindle Wakes,” has removed one 
I many disasters which befall the strug- j of the most promising of the school ■ 

gling South African farmer. of young dramatists. Mr. Houghton j 
  I -was only thirty-two years of a.ge at j 

Humor >ni tlie Hospital. *1*® time of his death, and first dis- I 
tlnguisbed himself as dramatic critic j 

YOU often stop and ■ look in 
show windows, don’t you ? 
You may not need any of the 

stop and look, and you fepl 
goods on display, but you , 
that the time is not wasted ' 
because you have learned some- ^ 
thing-. 

There is another show win- 
dow. that is available every 
day, a show window that con- 
stsatty*^ changes and which 
yon can look into without 
standing on the street. That 
show window is the newspa- 

Merebants and manufactur- 
ers use our advertising col- 
umns issue after issue to 
show you their goods and to 
tell you of their merits. The 
newest things are pictured and 
described. 

Don't neglect this show win- 
dow. It is intended for your 
use. It offers you a ehance to 
gain valuable knowledge. You 
wrong yourself If you don't. 

Perhaps the bes- stoiy in Sir Ed- 
ward Cook’s "Life of Florence Night- 
li gale” Is that of a wounded Crim- 
ean. sergeant who picked up a. 
wounded : .rade 
to camp. The -escred man tu.n d 
out to be a gene aJ and waited on his 
rescuer In hospital. The latter, wrote 
Miss Nightingale, exclaimed.' "Oh, j 
general, it's you, is It, I brought in? j 
I’m so glad 1 didn’t ' now it was | 
your honor, but If I'd known It was i 
you I'd have saved you all the samel" j 

face in a mirror on the coming H il 
ioweeui She clapped lier bands In 
glee at the thouglit. 

Once the idea liad taken root in 
Kate’s head .she foil to planning tbe 

and reviewer of Tbe Manchester j details. At first she Ilion.glit as to 
Guardian. Fame ultimately came to | n-hicb of her girl fricud.s slic would 
him from his remarkable study of j prefer for Clarence'.s sueetlieart. .''In 

and s^umhlefl‘‘hark 'i Lancashire life in "Hindle Wakes," ; passed them ail iu review and at lasi 
a play from which be is said to have ! (j^clded that not one of them was good 
gained £20,000. Other plays of bis j enough for him. Besides, the efl'ecl 
were "The Dear Departed," “Pearls, 
■ Trust the People,” and "The Per- 
fect Cure.” 

Miner Rewarded. 
A medal for bravery in recogni- 

tion of his gallant action in saving > 
a feliow-workman In great peril at j 
the Rose Deep Mine, Johannesburg, ! 
was presented recently, by Lord 

upon him would be more pronounced 
and he would more likely bo deceived 
If he should see one he had never seen 
before. Then Alice Arclie. whom Kate 
had met at boarding .scliool and ad- 
mired very mucli. occurred to ber 
Clarence bad never seen .liice. Kate 
would ask her friend to visit her on 
the 3Ist of October But she must con- 

"Tbore's but one w.i.v lo i-uri'.v m.l 
your .scbeuie to its |iru|)iT i-ml. Kiitc. 
ihe said. "1 uiii.st go a way from liera 
without your brotlK-r seeing me" 

“And then?'' 
"And tlieii- let nii- .ser>-it would be 

a good plan for you to visit nic and ar- 
range tliiit tie slionid conie. too, wliiic 
you are with me " 

Mrs Rudd endeavored to get the 
girls to bring the matter to an end 
without, a.s she expres.sed it. running 
an.v more n'.sk. but .\lice was oliiiiirate 
and In.sisted on having lier way, 

"You put me iuto it." she .said, "witli- 
out consulting me. Tliere'.s lots of fiiu 
In it and / don’t wisli to see it spoil- 
ed. I think yon should permit me to 
handle It from now ou." 

at bia house. It was, 
ment 1 appeared at-- 
was an object of gre 
Maraton's grasp of t 
tensity of her gaze 
would have astouisbed 
been that 1 had receive 
pri.ses already. The <•' 
evidence of the saiuv/ 
treated as affectloiiii 
been some dear reisat. 
iny leave 1 was urged to 
home ray home, l omiug 
without ceremony. 

I became suBiciently 
one of the heads of dep 
him one day whut lit^ 
cause of Mr. .Marstnu 
lly’s kindly treatment ' 
that Mr. .Marrtt^ 
man. 
warding 
for Jetai.. 
denly and 
the reward 
to be a fa 
ever questio. 
he did. This s. 
reason for my prêt 
for it bad begun 
chance to earn t 

In two year,' 
dent of the ctn- 
who was getting âred 
began to throw a gréai 
•ponslbillty he bad RP' 
Umself upon 
oped a certain 
parity or I v " 
to bear 
hie perioj ' u 
I marrli'd, an^ 
a bouse. At/iTSR 
the way forjt' 
so favored& 
himself of 
gruut. siiylug 

")Ve cull! 
more liable 
In the fif 
griiii'’ ' 
go 

with coal black lialr; 
' Was. des;n’te bis fifty years.'^hol 
gle gray strand, sat at a desk iu a pri- 
vate ollice. So great was tlie coutrast 
betweeu bis and iny own toil adoru- 
meiit that I was .sure I would receive 
a curt refusal and was about to turn 

! away wben lie liftctl bis eye.s and .saw 
I me. His gaze was fii'st fixed oo my 

I head, then was directed to uiy coun- 
tenance. Tliere was iioflilng for me to 

' do but approach liiiu and make the 
nsual request. 

“I’m hunting a job.” I said. “I've 
been hunting one for monfh.s. fiideed. 
I'm so run down financially that I'm 
ready to work for a son? 

I received no reply for awhile. The 
man sat staring at me with a strange 
took In bis eyes, and I su.spected that 
be was thinking of something else. 

let you knu» 
I. 1 J P helped you..' 
ty years ag' 
death i"' 
yoa 
he' 

It was decided to let her have her 
way. She left at ouce. and it was ar- j 'Without waiting for his an.vwer I was 
ranged that Kate should visit her with . turning away when he stopped me. 
In a few week.s. 

Ciarence’s natural reticenee pr 
ed bis sa.ving anything about the face I 
he had seen on Halloween, and tbe 

j “What C!i 

•event- j ' “An.v ord 
Medicine and Caste. ; 

Sympathetic women must perforce I 
gain some knowledge of remedies as I Gladstone^“^overnlT-gënèral I trlve that Clarence should not see 
they go through Hf®, buj let u.s avoid j course / Alice before seeing her reflation in     _ 
tile example of a friend of mine in ' speecb. tbe president of tbe I tbe mirror. This wouid be difficult to / secret of the (vuspinicy wua kept from f ehetk book, be wrote a cbeck for |50 

can you do?" be asked, 
ordinary work.'* 

•'Your name?" 
i gare It to bim. and. taking op a 

India, says a writer in The Gentle- . chamber of Mines, mentioned the i arrange. It might be easier if she 
woman, who, after mixing a dose for y? ^ committee was sitting, j took Alice Into her plan, but this she 
her native butler, tasted it tj see if it j composed of representatives of mine not wish to do If she could help it 

then handed the cup ' directors, consulting engineers and After much thought she concluded that 
■to the man. He calmly threw the con- i mine managers, to devise measures 1 would not he equal to the 
tents out of the window. The laws ( ^ view to minimizing tbe risk ' “ 
ot Ms caste forbade him to drink < accidents. 

payable to my order and handed It to 
me. 1 looked at It dnmfounded. 

"1 haven’t earned anything yet,” 1 

out of a vessel contaminated by tbe 
lips of an unbeliever. Had to Turn Oat. 

An unusual Incident occurred at 
, West Hartlepool recently during the 

A Maori woman who gave evidence I civic church parade. The Mayor's 

iusk. Indeed, it seemed that tbe whole 
family must be in the secret- or It _ 
Kyiiild be given away. She went to! [ijni when ('la."eiicp appeareil they 
her .uiitlier and begged ber assistance, j would keep up their gam 

AD Amiable Witness. 
But when j 

.Mrs Rudd smiled at her daughter’s / his sister iiitrodmed bin. to the girl : 
plan and at first prononneed It Un- / whe-s-e Image he had seeu in his mirror 
possible, but flna/ly. converted by / his expression was too lum h for them 
Kate’s pleading, -she gave way and / Seither girl succeeded in keeping a 

      ...o I proml.sed her aid She said it would / straight face Kate burst out laugh , ^ disagreeable i 
she faced the jury, she made a re- ' promptly detached themselves from / be best for tbe plan to take no notice j mg. and Alice, seelug that the emi bad y Probabtv bia t 
marks which, on being interpreted, / the procession, and a little later the / of H/ïl/nween as^^approacbed. Alices i roùie. foiiowtfd suit ^ ^ 
was found to be a wish that health, * former were engaged in quelling aa I coming çoa(’Æyj®P'4rppf from the rest of J “J [ 

at a Stratford. New Zealand Inquest f procession was just entering Christ 
showed a degree of amiability some- ^ 

celved. The Are brigade and police 

him. In time Kate went to visit A/iee 
Arche and when about to return wrote 
her brother that .she had "jiieked out " 
aer friend for him. at the .same time . gtammered. 
sugge.sting that he eonie for his .sister I hungry," was 
and escort her home. , fhe reply. "Report here tomorrow 

Alice Arche and Kate Biidd agreed / j^ornlng and you shall bare a Job.” 

I was BO used to attributing my mil 
fortunes to the color of lay hair th' 

: 1 now laid my good lock to tbe sr 
I cause. I had an Idea that the ml 
action had something to do withj 
contrast between tbe gloiisiness of 

knew iher.. was a good fortune as mine bg 
wealth, and prosperity might ever outbreak In the basement of Wesley / the far^te>S«A'7f iplcht be pos.sfble j played on me.'" e.v. l.ilnied -Ï misfortune and made bIm 

Church. A service was In progress I for tber^wi^l1hkji>elr trap without j prevaricating, for In abide with the Jury individually and    
collectively. After dnishing her j when the fire broke out, and tho / 

Ifrain tht> vfsh I   satw ai-_ L.-CTJ-- ai._  / evidence slie again voiced the wish I smoke fiÏHng the’ building the cox- / 
before leaving the box. / gregatlon were dismissed. Invitation 

Drills Art* Deflected. 
Investigation of tbe fact that most / 

In / 
TUB 

ot tbe deep drill boles tor wells 
South Africa deviate from tbe per- 
pendicular generally toward the / the 
north, has led to the conclusion that for 

drills • e made . mac 
■'V luaguviiaui. man's work IS never done." 

/Alice Aitia!!«.s"i'''i—n.i»- 
and accepttS^t i Badd. four 
years Kate’f#a#*toK#"UPSlfe:k<î“itt®d t® 
the secret since hf-Ji studsjçvfe. was 
necessary. Attre jr-rivetf gftOrrfhudc I for lféete* 'hém. 'àn 

bclag ID tbe j £fie kind "romo: o./r It. Interpretatloo I coutiS put 
■Aï.’ r.î ♦ I Iwre fui explnnullou >it oii'-o. PP^^* It. 

tifinn îv:i.‘4 îjjule, ?found It very esry to casl) Ms the 

will -am 
tbe office ’’ ^ 

Why .Mr Marsti 
me the •■mise of h 

Housewives Unite. 
A bousewivea’ union Is being tor:’ 

enactment. Halloween- Ml hatfW «o H> 
institution of an eight-hour <Uy ' 
housewives, and a good deal IM 

I have an expia 
/ Tbe expiana.-      
! Arche treateci the affair as thé ' ^eck and spent a part ot it lb paying tie did not tell mi 

it had ii..iile an -good dinner. Tbe next iborMpg I vanhu'es in It fc 
■ccp. He jflfi reported m,V3e)f to Mr Màrkioii^épeà «,.// worfh.r It wir' 
.er of tbe fare was bis name-and after » ^Ç/fe/rfido*./j,. 

waa hut 
on thwimprgsvfhle < 

"a wo- 

lloween. and it versatJon, during which Se ■qaeéOoniÿt’ 
fjide* Vofirn sftw DJC with a view to leàr,<iiç wbat liDo^ 

^ . -fi- f 

drt»/* 
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-Respite the 
■.6i lust year, 

À Canada, was 
^3 in 191'2. 

iKET. 
(icLeod and Sab* 

^ of t'his 
jcar of caitie to the 

; West End. 

/imSIXO FAVS. 

i'illys, the automobile man*, 
^.•at «8ÜÜ,0nU in advertwing' 

it Paid. He was busy 
fc-m« became bankrupt.This 
Ispend $1,500,000 Sa print- 

' nows wHat he is doing. 

ATEND THEIR THANKS. 

I’he ladie« committee of the C, X. 
Society wUh to extend their thanlo 
1*0 Mr. Felix Dapratto for having don- 
ated for the last two euchres the first 
prSze, also to Messrs. E. J. Dever and 
lokn B05 I0 for favors received at their 
hands. 

THE NEW WARDEN. 

lî^Jn Mr. J. W. Mclleoci, the popular 
Keeve of the Township of Cornwall, 
the ratepayers of the United Counties 
of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, 
have a man who as Wardeu for this 
yeai;. will u])hold not only the dignity 
of that important office, but all the 
traditions of his worthy pndecf^sors. 

A FIXE COLUEOTION. 
.XTIIO Trustees of the Ale^andriu Uijrh 
School wishing to further promote tlu* 
welfare of pupils attrnding, recently se- 
cured fi'om Toronto, a case of mount- 
ed specimens of the representuti; e typ- 
es of birds of Ontario and a set of 
mounted specimens to show skeletal 
structure of different types of mammals 
and fish of this province. This is quite 
an acquisition and the pupils appre- 
ciate to the full the thoughtfulness of 
the trustees. 

NEARING COMPLETION. 
Vibe Messrs. Lowrey, the contractor, 
wdio are building the Armory here, 
expect in the course of the next three 
weeks to hand over the building. The 
several rooms for officers, non-commis- 
sion officers and men, are now receiv- 
ing the finishing touches and a gang 
of carpenters wU'l, on Monda^^ proceed 
with the laying of the hardw-ood floor 
in the main body of the hall, which 
will be 80x60 feet and furnish ample 
room for drilling a Company. 

THREE LIVES LOST. 

ITiose of our leaders who left here 
on Wednesday of last week, or who 
had fdannorl, to later in the w^k, vis- 
it the Fat Stock Show, at Ottawa, 
wrere doomed to disappointment owing 
to a fatal accident. Sho^rtly before 
eight o’clock, Wednesday morning, 
Howick Hfull, situate in f^ie Exhibition' 

; Grounds, In which the Showy w'as being 
held, through the explosion of tiw boil- 

.♦‘V, was badlv wrecked, three men los- 
ing their live.*? and live stock' valued 
at $60,000 killed. This put a summary 
end to the show and the authorities 
are no\v engaged in an clîôrt to place 
the blame on the proper, parties and to 
swure rotlrcs.s, if possible. 

I 
FROM SLUSH TO ICR. 

Saturdav evening last many Ah.'xan- 
    drians sta.ved in and dii.ed w'ot feet. 

■'ourt House, Cornwall, atid Sunday night several stayed in and 
of the week will deli- nursed frost bites. January whfch has 

risjate, wo hope, for the been ignoring the old rule about mix- 
..jvcri. vH, OÏ ratepayers generally Ing its doses took occasion to make a 

,ébat the Good Roads qiuestion will change over Saturday night, and slop- 
'':ereiy be seriously consideied, but PN f^troets w'ore changed to ice and 
*^?<en to inaugurate the new people w'ho waded through w-^ter on 

. Saturday, crawled gingerly along Sun- 
day morning in the slippery places 

j which the fojlowing day were covered 
witb a coating of snow. These sudden 

' changes are very mark-ed and becom- 
ing more frequent and are conducive 
to ill health. 

^'iio participate tluavtr 

\|.Y ta’CHUE PARTY. 
^ euchres th&s season, under ti.c 

<çs of the C.T. & T.Â. Socities, 
ue to be popular and that al- 
vthey are being run somewhat 
1 one another. On Tuesday even 
jards of eighty people were in 

and all seemingly enjoyed 
^rening’s amusement. 

JAMES WHIINEY 
WELL. \ reports jroin' Toronto bring 

. Asii^^announoement that Sir 
fames Whitney is doing well. Dr. 
ïlarke of the Toronto General Hoe^A- 
Wl, further states that his distinguish- 

natient continues to take nouristh- 
^/I'eely and that tlliè lu-arL action V" 
jXED THEIR OFFICERS. 

^ meeting of the Alexandria Hig^ 
Abol Hockf^ Chib, held on Friday 

insl., t'hf) Ifollowing officers 
Ranald Mc- 

.vaa., Mosos Harkson; 
Ue McMillan, Walter 
^ Cour^tlle, and Ed- 

f 
. -JÜIîeiL IN SESSION. 

mg Tuesday, the Counties* 
^ the United Counties, conven 

OL 

evéning df this week, 
ài^^eeting of the Board of 
P^^eld for the purpose of 

1 the year. The peraon- 
jd is 8A* follows: Messrs, 
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C.M.B.A. BR.ANCH NO. 201. 

At a meeting of Alexandria Branch 
No, 201 C.M.B.A. held in their rooms, 
Tuesda-»’ evening, the Chancellor Mr. 
Angus McDonald, duly installed the 
ïolllowing officers for the year 1914: 
Spiritual Adviser, Rev. A. L. McDoi 
aid; Chancellor, Mr. Angus McDonab 
President, Mr. R^JBL Proctor; Isl Vl< 
President^.JJfcjjg|@|H^Huot; 2nd Vh 

\Weir; Rec. Sec’, 
■eaSurei. Mr. D- 

Mai 
’ I, Guaid Mr. 

Messrs. Heot- 
fcT>eiatfr, Peter 

Weir, and -John L. Mc: 

NEXT WEDNESDAY’S 
HOCKEY MATCH. 

I Alexandrians and other.s resident in 
I the vicinity are lookfing forward w'ith 

keen anticipation to the game of hock- 
ey between Vankleek Hill’e represent- 

, atives and our local seven, which take* 
place on Alexander Rink, h.ere, on Wed- 

^ nesday next. It is expected -and nat- 
urally so, that the Hill boys, who mot 
defeat on thfir home territory, a few 

i weeks ago, will put forth e^■cry effort, 
to retreve their lost honors. By befing 

! present at tM.? match you are encour- 
aging your team, now leaders in tbe 

: L.O.V.IX. Association, to maintain that 
I enviable po.*<tion. Give the boys a 
i big traie and cheer them on to ^■ict- 
ory, 

i LEAVING THE FARM HOMES. 

Contrasting country life as found 
to-day with that of .ycstorclay Mr. J. 
Lockie Wilson, Superintendent oif Agri- 
cultural Fairs fin Ontario,- addressing 
an Agricultural meeting recently said: 

j “The fevrmer is more isolated than 
J ever”, he said. ^^Rural mail delivery 
I has tended to take away the beet bit of 
i :socia*l life that was left—going to the 
I postoffice for the mail. Farmers have 
j r>een losing their boys and ^ 
Cause of the difference in the social 
life of city and country. And the>' 
are going to lose many more," he add 
ed. will take more than .one gen- 
eration to stem tide that is leav- 
ing the farm homes of Ontario nin 
peopled.’’ 

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED. 

PARCELS POST. 

■'Get ready for the parcel post” say.s 
a Western paper, W*e are ready; it is 
the parcel post that isn't “ says a 
Toronto dail.v. Of course they are. So 
are every city daily with their full 
page departmental store advertisments. 
'the system ue arc told wùll bo inau- 
gurated on Tuesday, the lOth Febru- 
ary and in our opinion uill awaken 
the average merchant doin.g business in 
iho small towns and country 1<> a sit- 
uation that* win call for immediate 
action on his .part. 

A CARLOAD OF SEU-iCTFD PIANOS 
A car load of sehclcd S’ner’ociv Man- 

ning Pianos will arrive in Aloxandtiu 
the lutcr part of next week. These 
})ian..s have her-n manufa<t';rcd si>ec- 
injlv for .Mr. Mulheru and will be only 
e sualled in every respect by the Chick- 
ering, Steinway and Knabr-. The con- 
templative piirchasor will i-ot pay 
moi'e for this Piano than any ordin- 
ary Canadian Piano as special privi- 
h'ges ha\ e be< n agieed to by the firm 
on conditioi.i that Mr. Mnlhern w.onld 

. conemtrate all his attention upon the 
Sherlock Manning and use his influence 
as a toachor, in their favor. 

.59th SIGNAT.LERS, 
EXCELLENT W’ORK. 

Early last year, with a view of 
stimulating an interest and bringing 
promfinoîitly to the front the import- 
ance of efficient signalling in the mili- 
tia of Canada/, a sum was subscribeil 
and a handsome silver cup specially 
designed, securod for competition among 
the signalling section of calvalry and 
infantrv in the active militia, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. FYom the 
outset keen Interest was displayed in 

J the competition in which some eighty 
regiments were competing. It was 

I decided to hold the examination of the 
rural roadmen ts, while performing an- 
nual training at camp, w'hilc those of 
city regiment.'? were held on the date 

! of their annual ftnspeietjon which meant 
that practically all rural regiment:* had 
completed their examinations by Aug- 
ust, while many city regiments only 
took the test some two or three mon- 
ths later, thus giving that much more 
time for special training of their sec- 

' t^on. None entered the contest more 
enehusiastically than did the Signall- 

' ine 8f*ction of the 59th Regiment which 
is in charge of Lieut. M. L. Shepherd, 
Signalling Officer. Several nights 
[)rior to going to camp were devoted 

I to the work and while at Barrifield, 
. the IKJVR worked early and late* with a 
j view of becoming proficient. Every- 

thing considered, it %vas hardly ex- 
i pected. under the circumstances already 
referred to that they would win out, 
but their officers lelt satisfied they 
would be well up on the list. On Mon- 
day of this week, the list showing the 
order of merit was received by the 
Goramandiiiig'Officer of the 59th and 

i the ulrming SiMît’iOii is that of the 63rd 
I Regiment, Halifax Rifles. w1.th a total 
t number of marks of 2938 out of a pos- 
■ sible 2085; the Stormont and Glen- 
i garr.v bo.v* come fourth with 2C^ 
marks, but 16 points behind the win- 
ners. From themce doNvn the drop^ is 
rapid in points and it Is worth noting 
that the next rtiral r»>gim<»n+ in the 
list is found around the 1500 mark. 
Mr. Shepherd’s .«section is not by any 
means discouraged and just so soon 
as the Armory is comoleted, the lads 
will settle down' to active training. We 
congratulate them upon their work for 
by that work thev have not merely 

   ‘ ■■ 

'is 
Mr. Leonard McGillivray spent the 

wof'k-f-nd in O' tawa. 

Mr. F-. n. 'I ilfan.N', K.U.. ^porit the 
oarl> parr c.f l!'(' \vi ek in Montreal. 

Mr. a’lrl ^Irs. G; Ttradlay were 5n 
Ottawa on I'h' r.?(l ly of Inst week. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald of St.Raphael', 
V* .ns ?v\v:? call r on '!’ufsda\-. 

I Mi'ssrs. Neil B. klcl end and R. W. 
McLeod of Skye, were in town for a ■ 
lew hi >1113 on Monday. j 

Joseph Patterson left last week 
for^Montreal, where he enters the om- ' 
ploy of the Heney Carriage Co. [ 

I Messrs. A. A. McLennan, R.R. Sang- j 
: ster and R. -T. Fattin^alc of Lancaster ! 
■ were in town on Tuesaay. j 

■ Mr. A. J. Cameron of Greenfield and 
• Angus Campbell, Loch Garry, were* 
j bnsim.ss viritore^to-town on Tuesday, j 

j Mr. W. Datmermun was in Montreal ; 
j on Monday attending the annual Mot- ’ 

or Show being held there this week. * 
- • • I 

! Mr. and Mrs. -John W. Campbell of 
Mongenais, spent a portion of yester- 
day in town. 

Miss Hazel Gray left on Tuesday to 
■ipend some time with friends in Qt- 

Mc.ssis. .U'lS. McUrinim'm. Angus 
Kennodv', D '-u'jjd M-Dou.-ikl and Miles 
Keunod ,, ?ill of .MrGr min<.n, did busi- 

ncstfi in to«n on Monday. 

Mrs. Geo. McCormick of Thossalon, 

Ont., is vi.'iring Mr. and Mrs. M. M<^- 
C(u*mifk, Fns:^*crn, and other rolat- 

.Vlr. -lames V. ('hisholni, who had 
been on a visit to his si'-tm*, Mrs. .Fd. 
.1. Macdonald, r-turned the latter part 
of last week to Porcupine, Ont. 

Mr. Fraser Macdonald of the Bank 
of Momreal, Westmturi-, Sundayed in 
toun with hi.s mother, Mrs, A. 0. E 
Macdonald, Garry Fen. 

M. ssr,-. .1. A. Màcd^audU K.C., Hugh 
Munro, M.P.F., -I. A. McMillan, M.l ., 
Mayor Hope and F. V. Mas.-ey were in 
Montreal on Saturday. 

• • s 
Messrs. A. B. MoCrimmon of Sky* 

and D. D. McCuaig of La^an, who 
have just returned from Plenty, Sask., 

visitors to town on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. P. Maodonell of Montreal 
Jurtcticm, was in tOwn this week the 
guest of his sister-in-law, Mrs. D. J. 
Maodonell, Main Street. 

• • • 

Mrs. Dillabough who had been on 
a visit to her brother, Mr. G. A. Brad- 
ley aud Mrs. Bradley, left on Thurs- 
day for her home in Winnipeg. 

Messrs. -Tohn A. McDonald, St. Ra- 
phaels and D. H. McGillis, North Lan- 
caster, v'^ere among the News callers 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. John D. McCuaig. formerly of 
the 3rd concession of Lancaster, now of 
Newdale, Man., recently visited'friends 
in Peveril and Dalhousie Mills. 

Miss Delphine Courville leaves on Sun- 
day next for Montreal, where she 
will spend some time the guest of her 
couBln, Sister Merir- Fdmrmd. 

Difr citi/en? eeuerallv will be glad 
7o learn that Councillor W. G. Rowe, 
who last week underwent an operation 
in Montreal, is progressing most fav- 
orably towards recovery. 

Mr, D, A. V'-D'.n;]:' of N'orlh I.an- 
w.iT^ ;; V' s " I’cr on 1-Yiday. 

Vr. aod Mr-. M. A1 (Vu-nock of Pass- 
if- rn, W'rc ir. t.i*-. n op. {'liday 

31 pay upwa?® of $50,000 in 
ies. ; The food taxes will 
Vease the cost of Uvmg by 

in this single instanoe. 

ÏUCHRF. AT GREB! 

While the New* for years 
been exceptionally fortunate 
such a competent lot df corn 
wjfio weekly enliven the cohi; 

au» one ^ borne journal wdth items, 
ian consumei: | intereet to those at honi' 

to Glengarriana residing 
ambition being to let no 
item escape us, we want tl 

ntribu'tors increased. 
’dl Important centres 
Stormont vet unrep; 
is no rea^ cause for such 

Anv readers sufficiently làte» 
to undertake the 

 ^ weekly budgets, i(ül be 
Sed with all neccesarj' mats^pal in- 

stationery, stamps—eto*=raui 
be tl 

Mr. A. Allison of Vankleek Hill, was 
i.n tovm this week. 

Messrs, T. -1. Gormlcy and Geo. Du- 
vall visited Ottawa vesterday. 

Miss Hazel Ehriin-.r of Morristown, N. 
Y., is the guest of Mrs. W. O. Rowe. 

• • • 

\fr.s. Arch. McMillan wa.s in Ottawa 
rhi« w.-e!î. visitino- h<-r s<»n, Mr. .\rfhur 
\. M.'M'IIan, and Mrs. McMillan. 

Mr. Rod. McD :n;ild t>f Si. RnphneU, 
transacted husiaess in town on Mon- 

Major .1. A. Cum.Ton paid Cornwall 
a business \ i.-it during the lattet part 
of last week. 

Mrs. Peter Chisholm, r.ochiel, spent 
the early part of the week with fri- 
ends in town. 

• • • 

Miss Katie McMillan of Montreal, 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. A. Me* 
Millan, station, this week. 

,r. F. 1). McRae of T^ochioî, was 
ong the vi.-ii ors in town on Mon 

Misses Grace McDougald and Lena 
cDonald w* re the gise ts of Maxville 
lends on Saturday. 

Mi*i M. Wimms of BeHmdlle, Ont., 
is the guest of her un<*le and aunt, 
Mr.and Mri 

children 

Mal. Mo- 
’Beaver, and'Hugh 

of Dum egan, were visitors 
to town <luring the early part of the 
week. 

X Messrs. Geo. McKinnon, Amie Huot 
and Neil McCormick, arrived from the 
Grand Seminary,. Montreal, on Wedne* 
day to spend a short holiday with 
relatives nCTe. 

Messrs. D. R. McGillivray and D. J. 
Dewar, Kirk Hill, Duncan McRae, 
Greenfield and John N. McLeod, Skye, 
were among the News callers on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mrs. R. H. Cowan had as her guests 
this week, Mrs. T.aurin, Mrs. Hambly, 
Mrs. Roy and Miss Sluard, all of Buck- 
ingham. in whose honor Mrs. Cowan 
enterlain'^'d on Ikiesday and Thursday 
ovonings. 

Mr. Kenneth Macdonald, who is at- 
tending Dler’s Telegraphy School, Ot- 
tawa, and Miss Flomae Macdonald of 
the Post Office Department, here, spent 
Sunday with their parents at “Maple 
Grove”, Fasiifem. 

'^CongTatuIatSons are extended to Mr. 
•Jerome Macdonell of Winnipeg who ha* 
successfiillv passed hi* examinations in 
the School of Pharmacy, Winnipeg, and 
who is now manager of one cw the 
branches of the Gordon Mitchell Drug 
Co. 

Mr. D. Mulhem attended the Carreno 
Recital in Windsor Hall, Monkeal, on 
Friday evening last. Several of Mr. 
Mulhem’i advanced pupil* from Vaiflt- 
leek Hill were also present. Thereesa 
Carreno is undoubtedly Cie greatest 
woman pamiste in t^ world. She was 
bom in Caraca*, South, America, rix- 
ty three year* ago. 

Births 
BKAr('HA%f£i.^At Alexandria, on Sat- 

urday, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Petera daughter. 

- 

M0RKT&*^T. B.U'iandria, on Sunday, 
Ja|^'-’2i^:7l§X4j-to Mr. and Mrs. .1. 

-i-:  

NNEB(Y'^A^ Ât “Maplthurst,” 4ih 
enyon.'^S^.Tufsday, January 13th, 

[911, to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ken- 
dy, a dau^iiter. 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. John Quinn. 

Mary McEvoy, beloved wife of Mr, 
Joim Quinn, St. Andrews West, dî«îd 
at her home on Sunday January I8th 
after aij illness of several months dur- 
ation. Her friends always looked for- 
waid to her recovery, but, about a 
month ago, she contracted a severe 
cold, which would not yield to all 
that medical aid and loving frieods 
coujld do, her death occurlng at above 
date. 

The deceased lady was a daughter of 
the late Thos. McEvoy, and was 
at Greenfield, Ont. 58 years ago. She 
received her education in St. Margar- 
et’s Convent here, and married Mr. 
John (iuinn in the early eighties at St. 
Raphaels Church. 

Her funeral took place on Thursday 
January 22nd from her late residence 
to St. Andrews Ouirch, where Reiq|uiem 
High Mass was celebrated by Rev. Fr. 
Œiae. McRae, Rev. J. E. McRae, D.D. 
w’û* prc«cTi in the Sanctuary. The 
large Congregation present, tne many 
beauhiful memorial tributes all bore 
testimony of the esteem in which Mrs. 
Quinn was held by her many frieudk 
and neighbor*. She leaves to mourn 
the lo«8 of a devoted wife and mother, 
her huababd, two daughters, and four 
sons, namely,Mr*. A. D. Norman, John, 
Will J. and Patrick V. of Winnipe-ç, 
Mary and Thos. at home, also two sit- 
ters Mrs. W. D. Gaslin, Mis* Anastasia 
and three brother* Messr* Patrick, 
Wm. Chas. all of North Lancaster, who 
deeplj’^ mourn the loss of a loving sis- 
ter. 

Among many who attended the fun- 
eral from a distance were her daught- 
er. Mrs. Norman and her son Will^ of 
Winnipeg and Mr. and Mrs. Broderick, 
Montreal. R.Î.P. 

Her vacant chair will ne'er be filled, 
By one, we love so dear. 

animals havr tak«D in with thdir 
daily food i bn most imj)ortant 
problem, of the agricultural world 
today is fhat of jiuiting nitrogen into 
growing plants. The man who fully 
soK>s that proMom h;<s found the 
i<cy t.o p(uf('ct farming.” 

Renewed Fecylties 

Mrs. M.‘ F. McDonald. 

The death occurred at '’algary. 
Alta., on the morning of De;erabor 
25th, 1913, of Annie McRae, wife ot 
Mr. M. F. McDonald. The dec-jased 
was a daughter .ho late Fa -j’lhar 
and Margaret M'îKae of Dominionviile, 
Glengarry, Ontario, aiui was in her 
thirty-ninth year. She , was buried in 
the Okotoka Geraet'ry, beside her mo- 
iher lind sister, Illizabeth. 'I'he cause 
of death wps a sevu-re attack of pneu 
monia. ^ 

She leaves to mourn her loss, Iter 
husband and one son, together with 
the following l)rothers and sisters :- 
Mrs. Keunetli McDonald, Okotoks, 
Alta.; Gordon and J-ldward of ^tavoly, 
Alta.; John A. and Duncan F. of 
Agassiz, ILG.; Farquhar> Donald and 
Mrs. A. !.. Bryant of Vancouver, B.C.; 
Mrs. I. Melvin of J'ierson, Man., and 
Mrs. D. Gillanders of Elva, Man. 

Better Farminfl 
Gef Cheaper Food 
”We should stop mining our 

soil that Europe may have cheap 
bread, and we should start using 
the inexhaustible resources of the 
air that we ourselves might be 
cheaply fed.”—Dr. C. C. James at 
University lecture. 

Some few years ago,e at one of a 
series of afternoon lectures held un- 
der the auspices of the University of 
Toronto,an ex-student of that Uni- 
versity told a fascinating story of 
man’s conquest of the air. On Saturday 
afternoon, on a similar occa^on, at 
Toronto, a large and appreciative audi 
cnce heard from Dr. C. C. James, 
Chairman of the Commission, to in- 
vestigate the High Cost of Living, 
another tale of man’s achievements, a 
story quite as romantic and vastly 
more gripping in its human interest 
and practical application to tlie prob- 
lems of life than that which dealt, 
however entrancingly, with aero- 
;)lanos and gilders. 

“The Romance of Agriculture” 
was the theme alIotte<l the speaker. 
The title promi.sed liill -, for in most 
minds agriculture is stripped of all 
that romance v.hî'h is ilgiiil.- hers, 
aud is considered as garf^ed in end- 
less and hopeless drodgery. 

The life history of the ordinary 
potato was first chosen as an illustra, 
tion of the part romance plays oven 
m such an everyday, commonplace 
chronicle of evolution. Dr. James 
'.raced the potato from its discovery 
by an obscure scientist, through its 
historic era remembered by the word 
‘Tamine,” to its world-wide adoption 
as a source of human nourishment. 
The Colorado beetle, a commonplace 
insect, surely, was given a new signifi- 
cance in the minds of those present, 
as the speaker described its twenty- 
year journey across a continent, fol- 
lowing the potato fi Ids and using 
each plant as “a restaurant stopping- 
place on the way.” 

DOWN TO GASOLINE TRACTORS. 

Taking up th ' ic in its broader 
gspects. Dr. James described the evo- 
lution of the agricultural industry 
from the time-bedimmed practices of 
l.he Mesopotamians, who literedly 
“cast their bread upon the waters,” 
or hand-watered soils to the methods 
of the twentieth century, with riding 
ploughs and gasoline tractors. Much 
had been accomplished, he said, of 
which little was recorded in history. 
“Conquest, commerce, literature and 
education have all had their place in 
the annals of history,” said he. “The 
great industrial and mechanical arts 
are now calling for recognition, and 
one of these is agriculture.” 

“There is a story of the conquest 
of the air that possesses some ro- 
mance, that means more to you than 
an aerial flight from C|«^^o to the 
Cape,”c<»ntinued Dr. Jamq ■ 

stop-<oreaRze ‘hat ^ -bating th?* 
ab- 

air which the 

j The mim who is determuied In make 
1 the most, of IdniSelf will he very ieal- 
, ous of the faculties which be uses in 
.his specialty, because upon them de- 
, pend his success and happiness. U 
^ makes all the diiTorenco between suc- 
! Cess and failure. — bctwe; n hu})piness 
; and misery—whether ho keeps these 
(faculties always in perfect. conditioTi 
for doing the maximum of which they 

, are capable, or abuses them by ovor- 
‘ <>vork, by driving them when they need 
rest, or by injuring qh<?fn through dis- 

j siparion. Faculties which are fagged, 
; demoralized by .n vicious life, or whose 
j excellence is cut down in any manner, 
I will only cripple a man’s achievement 
I and mar his career. No doubt it is 
j possible to accomplish a greater 

amount than the average man does, by 
the scientific shifting of the exorcise of 
faculties. 

Tlie sense of fatigu(; applies only to 
the faculties you have been holding on 
a stretch for a long time. You may 
often rest as effeetiveh^ by shifting to 
some other faculty as by absolute 

If one weary of bis work will j)ick 
up a book he Uk<'S. he will feel an im- 
mediate relief from the strain, a tonic 
which acts like a cooling breeze from 
the ocean on a hot, sultry day. 

All the facul’i'‘S arc. never tired at 
one time, and by the systematic chang- 
ing of one’s \vorU Sf> as to see a dif- 
ferent set, one Can work many hour.s 
without fatUuc or injury. Some men, 
by shifting their occupation, work 
nearlv all of tlvir waking hours with- 
out fatigue. 

Men in the swirl, the rapids, of our 
modern strenuous life, need to have 
some fad. by which to gain relifJ from 
the terrible sti'niîî. 

A prominent New York lawyer re- 
cently showed mo, in the basement of 
his home, n large wuirk-hop with turn- 
ing lathes for wood and iron, and all 
sorts of t^)ol? for working ont mechan- 
ical devices. \Vh<m lie gets into hia 
shop he is a boy again. 

If you want to accomplish a great 
amount of work and practically leng- 
then your life, you can do it by a thor- 
ough systematic habit of thought con- 
trol, by loarninir how to focus the 
mind with power on one thing, and 
then, when certain faculties show- 
signs of fatigue, shift to another set. 
and still another. 

T’here Î8 nothing more evident in t he 
construction of the humon body than 
Ihnt we : intended for 
aciio!«. ‘ ' *. movement to- 
War*-- -I I‘b*T\- fiber of our body, 
ev.*rv prural everything 
about n=s, indicates that we were not 
intended for an i ll ', aimless life, but 
for a definite forw’ard purnose, thnt we 
are headed towards a goal. Ambition 
itself is a mere forerunner, a forward 
looker, a couri' r running ahead point- 
ing the way to the goal predestined in 
every liber of our being by our peou- 
liarfitness to do that one thing. Tlie 
man who ceases to progrsss, who has 
lost this forward movement; is ab- 
normal .—Success. 

Pocket=book 

GRAND TRUNK 
Trains leave Alexandria East Bonn 
1A /qn . ^ (Daily) for Montreal, poin 
.lU.vv A.M, we«t of Coteau Junction an 
arrive Montreal 11.42 a.nj. 

4 1 Q (Daily except Sunday) for Mon 
■ ^ riVl. treal Glen KobertRon, Hawke 

bury. Coteau Junction, 'Valleyfield, Oornwa 
and Brockville. Arrive Montreal 6.15 p.ni. 

and points West, Valley.flel 
Swanton, also Boston and Now York. Arriv 
Montre 3»8.00 p.ui. 

treal, Toronto. Chi capo and 
points West. Arrive- Montreal l0-45 p.ni. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
1 n nn A \1 tb*'9y) for Ottawa, and i.nter I. If. vit A.iVl. mediate points, arrive Ottawa 
II. 30 a.Jii. 

1 O AO A \f (Deily except Himday), for O 11/,*±1/ A.iVi. tawa. Arrive Ottawa 11.55, 

jT 07 T, (Daily except Sunday),for Ottawa 
0.04 1 .M. all intermediate stations. 
Arrive Ottawa 7.13 p.m. 

9QQ X> Af (Daily except Sunday), for Ottawa r*M» Arrives Ottawa 10,50p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Bockland aud 
Hawkesbury Branches. 

9 AX T) Ttr (Sundays only), for Ottawa and t*±0 r ,ivi. intermediate points. Arrives a 
Ottawa 11.20 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
’Trains leave Ottawa 8,35 a.m., for 

Pembroke and Barry’s Bay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.45 a.m. for 
Pembroke, Madawa*ka, Whitney, Parry 
Sound. Arrive Depot Harbor 9.30 p.m. 
North Bay 9.45 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 4.55 p.m. for 
Pembroke, Madawaska and interme- 
diate point*. 

Parlor cars on all train* between Ot- 
tawa and Montreal. Tlirough sleeping 
oars between Ottawa and New York 
without change. 

Pullman buffet sleeping car daily be- 
tween Montreal and Boston > 

Ocean steamship passengers booked 
at through rates by any agency over 
^ in^>ortant steamship line*. 

FOT further particulars apply to 

Geo. W. Shepherd, A(? ut 

Insurance 

Is Cheap 

YOU can insure your pock- 
otbook by reading the ad- 
vertisements in this paper. 

The manufacturers of the 
most reliable goods and the 
mercliants who sell them are 
telling you what is best, what 
is cjieapcsi, what is most de- 
sirable and where it can be 
bought. 

They know what they are 
talking about, and they would 
not talk in such an expensive 
manner unless they knew 
their words would bear in- 
spection. They want to save 
money for you because by so 
doing they make a perma- 
nent customer of you. 

Ft takes , little time and lit- 
tle trouble to read the adver- 
tisements and few occupa- 
tions will pay better. The re- 
turns are immediate and the 
profits are in cash. 

IF YOU WANT THE 

BEST YOU WANT THE 

GOODS THAT ARE 

ADVERTISED. 
^ V ^ 
cm»m03ïm»»»»»3«eaeû«« 

Ln 

^he probabilities 

are for a cold 

ih the head in 

this climate 

C^hen use 

NORTHLAND 
CATARRH 

CURE 
absoiuiejy 

free from an 

dangerous drugs 

Sent by mall to alt parts 

of Canada for 2Sc. 

Address : 

J0HN McLEISTER 
CHEMIST 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

This is a garment that is 
now recognized by. old and 
young of both sexes as being 
well nigh indispensable at all 
seasons of the year. It proves 
a comfort and convenience to 
hive around the house to be 
slipped on at most any time, 
while for Driving, Teaming. 
Cboring, Chopping or any 
other kind of work, also for 
Hunting or Sports, or Outings 
of any sort it’s really “IT." 
Get one now. we will allow 
you a discount of 10 per cent, 
off regular prices. 

Will J. Simpson 

LJULAjUULOj 
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Weddii^ belli are rinyrinj^. 
Mr. (^rdon Munro and Misa Gretta 

Munro, attended tbe euchre party at 
Greenfield Friday last. 

Ifc. H. B. Cameron of St. Elmo is 
ai prceent engaged in tMe section, 
tbrêsliing and cutting wood. 

Mr. Angui Cameron has purchased 
one of tltt finest and most np'io^aie 
aieigbi ol thii vicinity from Mr. D. 
McT.oan, Maxville* 

A Iwge numbCT attended the hockey 
match at Maxville on Thursday even- 
ing lait. 

Mr. Finlay McKay visited Maxville. 
friends on Monday. 

Baltics Corners 

Min Sadie Rowe, Maxville, spent 
>, here. Saturday at her parental home, 

Mr. Dan McK^oher, Athol, and Miss 
Hannah Cameron, passed through here 
Sunday, en route for Baltic*! Comers. 

A number of young people from here 
and vicinity drove to Dunvegan on 

they took pos- 

(Too late for last week.) 
Snow galore. 
Mr. M. Phaser caHed on Greenfield 

friends on Monday. 
Mise Sarah Stewart, had M her 

guest, recently, Misi Gretta Fergueon. 
Mri. W. J. Mcl^ennan, paid Mont 

Pleasant friends a visit recently. 
Mr. D. Kippen is at preeent hauling 

logs to Max^dtts. 
A number from hère attended the 

l>all at Fournier on Monday evening 
last and all report a good time. 

Mr. Neil McLean called on friends 
at Mont Pleaeant on Sunday. 

A sleigh load from here and Bric^çe- 
ville drove to Dunvegan on Tuesday 
evening and psnet a few hours in the 
healthy pastime of skating. 

Value of Fewspaper 
Publicity is Proved 

Eustern Ontario 
London, -Jan. 2S.—The scheme of 

recruiting live British army by news- 
paper advertisement, recently • inaug- 
urated by the War Office, is excellent 
testimony to the value of newspaper 
publicity. About ten days ago the 
War OÜice inserU^d in most news- 

Dairy Report 

Dalhousitf Mills 

Tuesday svening, where the 
session of the i^aiing rhik. 

Miss Margaret Cameron and Mr. J. 
Cameron attended the Scot^ concert 
in Maxville on Friday evening. 

Mrs. Scott of Btoeville is at present 
the gueet of her dawghtee, Mrs. A. 
Rowe. 

The sacrament of the T.ord's ^>up- 
per Was cli'pens.d here in St.Andrew’s 
Church on Sabbath last the 2.5th inst. 
The Rev. W. A. Morrison of Dunvegan, 
conducted the preparatory services on 
»iday and Saturday. 

The Rev. T. Bennett, district secro- 
tarv of the Biiile Society, will address 
the ^people of Dalhousie Mills in St. 
Andrew’s Church, on Wednesday even- 
ing, the 28th inst., at 7.30 p.m., and 
the })eople of Cote St. George, on 
Thursday evening, at 7..30 p.m. 

Mr. D. McRae and P. Hill oa^ed at 
the home of Mr. D. Cameron' on Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Dan Cameron was a recent guest 
of friends at Bsltfio*s Oomen. 

Mr. P. H. Kippen attended’ the funer- 
al of the late lus. J Anderson of Domin« 
ion ville. 

Mr. R. Chisholm took m the Fat 
Stock Show in Ottawa last week. 

Miss L. Ferguson Maxville spei^ 
the week end the gueat of Miss M. 
Cameron. 

lAYI.NG 'J'HE STAIR CARPET. 

Pads for tlie (roads of the staircase 
are an aVvsolute necessity if you wish 
to prolong the life of your stair car- 

■ the ‘ ’ pet, but they must be made to extend 
well over the edge of each step, for on 
this comes most of the wear. When 
buying a stair Carpet always get a 

■ ill\ yard more material than is actually re- 
quired for the stairs, so that when the 
edges begin to show wear the whole 
carpet may be raised a little and the 
strain on that particular part remov- 
ed. 

papers alluring annoanci-mints deta'il- 
mg the advantages resulting from en- 
listment. in the army, and inviting 
would-be recruits to write for book- 
lets with further information given. 
Fifty thousand copies of this booklet 

IQ V( were prepared, and yesterday the last 
of a whole edition was applied for. 
thus showing that newspaper adver- 
tisements reached the quarters de- 
sired. What results were attained in 
the iticrcasKi enlistments, however, 
has not yet he *n unnouneed. 

In deuling with the work of <lairy 
I instructors during the past year G. G. 
{Publow told the F.astern Ontario 
• Dairymen’s Association at (.’ornwalt 
that 23 instructors wejre employed in 

I ltU3, one loss than last year. Before 
starting their soasvm’s work the in- 
strnctois won* A van a short course of 

; instruction at the King-ton Dairy 
school. 

1 There wa.s S82 cheese factories in 
operation during the past season, just 
13 less than a year ago. Before the 
season closed, however, 20 of these 
shut down on account of their pat- 
rons shipping m'dk or cream to the cit- 
ies, thereby rendering factory opera- 
tions both unprofitable and impractic- 
able. One factory was compelled to 
close Us doors on account of its being 

jin an unsanitary condition and 12 
others were burned. Four of these 

^ were rebuilt and seven n'W ones were 
added to the list. 

^ ^ 1 Four Imndred and five factories 
ipondf^^the sum of $77,6.T3 in_ improv- 

*1 received yolir sample of Zutoo 
Tablets, and took tl^em for severe pain 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of 
30 minutes I was entirety free from pain 
and experienced no more throughout 

period. I suffer a great deal at 
i times and feel grateful that I now 
a remedy which affords quick re- 

lief. Every woman in the land should 
know about Zutoo Tablets and what 
th^wüldo.” / 
lots. ALLEN WRIGHT, Fulford, Q. 

mg their buildings and erpiipmont. Six 
jnew cool-curing room^ wore construct- 
ed bringing the total number in Kast- 

: ern Ontario up to 60, or in other 
words only about S(?vcn per cent of 

I the total number of factor'es are equ- 
I ipped with this exceedingly important 
feature of factorv construction. 

imtoo 

I It is inter, s’ing to note that during 
the six months* 9<nason extending from 
May 1st to Nov. 1st a total of 921,- 
743,762 lbs. of milk was delivered to 

, those 8>2 factories. This wn.s con- 
jtrihuted by 3fb^‘85 patrons from 281,• 
j 489 cows. Analyzing these figures we 
: find that each cow yielded approxi- 
J inatelv 3.,274 lbs, or ah average of 

18.2 lb.s. per day. 

DECIJNE OP 135,000 BOXES. 

Beg To Announce Their Annual 

nillT SUE COMMEIICIIIG MONOIf 2nd 
We are concluding Stocktaking a>iidyiii_clï 
the remaifuler of our winter * 

. - - beautiful' new Prints, Clia 
magnificent s tock of now H 
are the pr(jper time in 

iu .this Sale, as well as - 
g;goods just arrivi'ig in 

Cottons, Etc., also our 
Tfejse quiet days 

our spring iUnmeHirfr ■ 

“From this milk/’ ,<?aid Mr. Bub- 
low. ‘'86,‘>10,3i3 -lbs. of cheese wt.'re 
manufactured, or ^pproxiiimtely 1,- 
01 IjtîOO boxe.ç, the average amount of 
milk required to make a pound of 
cheese being 10.77 lbs. Cuing back 
to my figures of a year ago I find 
that this year our total make up to 
Nov. 1st is a trifle over 100,000 
boxes short, and for the whole sea- 
son some 136,000 boxes short. This 
shortage may bo attributed almost 
entirely to two causes, namely an un- 
usually dry summer Evnd a greater 
production of milk and cream for 
other purposes. Tt is interesting to 
note that o\-er 1,000 of those who 
sent milk to cheesEj factories in 1912 
have either shipped milk or cream 
to the citir-; or have pJitronized Init- 
tor factorie.s in ’riien again, 
a very c<^nsiderabIo amount of milk 
and cn?um was shipped to the Ibn- 
ted States during the latter part of 
the season when the tariff changes 
were made, over forty factories dis- 
continuing. the mamifactufo of cheese 
entirely to supply the demands of 
the now raai'ket. 'I’w<‘nfy-fom* fac- 
tories sliipped cj-emn to thfi United 

during the whole season. Nine 
of these made casoin as fi by-product 
and two made skifnmed milk cheese 
for a pan of tht\ season. 

WHKY BETTER. 

Dresses, Wliitewear, Etc , and avoid the big ru.sh that comes later ou 

Below Are a Few Prices That Will Certainly Intcri^t-Afeu 

Dry Goods 
I2C Canadian Prints fer per yard 9c 

Boots and Shoes 

I2C Fai’.cy Flannelettes for Blouses, House 
Dresses and Kimonas, for per yard .9c 

15c Engli.sh Flannelettes, 36 inches wide, 
for Underwear, Night Gowns, Shirt.s, Etc., 
for per yard 12c 

5oo pair.s Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps in 
patent leather, tan, calf, plain kid, all sizes. 
Regular prices ^<3.50, $4.00, $4.50 pe' 
pair, for only $2.28 

"In connection with tbe manufac- 
ture of obce?o J18 f,i fori' S tnadfi 

j whey the pU.el .amoiitit being 
approximately 37.5,004 pounds, about 
lO.OiSC '11,%- tbun was manufac- 
tured by 121 fàif^Ojries durinfr the 
previous yeiir. Eivbty-eiybt factor- 
ies, or only ten pef the 

J total number in op Tation, ]mBU‘uri-' 
; zed the whey. I regret that this 
numtier is so small and that prac- 

. tlcally no .improvement has been 
I made in this respect t>ver the pre- 
[ vious season as 7 consider it one of 
j file most imjeortant fe.atures of suc- 
[ cessful manngcmrmt in the inttwest of 
j Ijotli patrons, makers anf! factory 

100 pairs Women’s Dongola Blucher style, 
High Shoes, regular $2.25, for $1.65 

T'.U.r.TXG OFF IN 
.tmil.TERATION. 

I2C English Flannelette as above, only 32 

inches wide, for per yard  '. 9c 

15c Finest White Long Cloth, per yard 12c 
I2C Finest White Long Cloth, per yard 9c 
35c -Mercerized Cotton, Poplins, Crepes, 
Foulards, Etc., per yard   23c 

A special line of Laâies’ Cushion Sole 
Shoes for tiped feet in both Oxford and 
High Cut Styles. Sale price for these two 
lines will be, Oxfords $2.45, High Shoes 
$2.95. These are just factory prices. 

18c Chambrays, Linens, Etc., per yard 12c 
1000 yards Lawn Embroideries and In- 
sertions to match, per yard -.. . .42 

IPO pairs Pure White Linen Towels, hem 
stitched or fringed, legular 40c, for per' 

Coats, Costumes, Suits 
and Furs 

.25c 

400 yards 12c Linen Towellings, per yd. 9c 
35c Unbleached Table Linens per yd .23c 
30c Circular Pillow Cottons, 44 inches 
wide, per yard 23c 

We will sell at exactly factorv cash prices 
all our stock of Ladies’ Fall Coats, 
Fall SuitS’ and Costumes, and our beau- 
tiful stock of Furs for Men and Women, 
Suits and Overcoats for Men, Etc. Space 
here will not permit us to quote prices any\ 
further, but you will save money by buy-^ 
ing your later winter and early spring 
needs at our store. 

‘M)uring the eenHon tbe instructor.'i 
made a total of 1,305 full d^iy visits 
to the factories and 4,976 call visits. 
They visited 2,006 patrons and tested 
2t>,.585 samples of milk, 53 of which 
showed to have lieen adulterated. It 
is gratifying to note that the per- 
centage of adulterjvtion shows a 
falling off of over 27 per cent, from 
the year 1912. Thirty-eight of these 
were pros(*cuted, two casfis being dis- 
missed and thirty-six being fined 
from 85 to $.50 each, amounting to 
all to $917. 

‘*Scventy-nine factories used the 
butter fat basis in paying for the 
milk, the average per cent, of fat 
being 3.60. 

very encouraging feature of this 
season's report Is the fact that a to- 

I tal of 5£9 new silos were built, show 
; ing that the patrons are rapidly rea- 
lizing both the advantjiges and ne- 

I2C Art Mullins per yard 9c 

Lace Curtains, regular price $i 00, for per 
Note 

pair . 70c 

Lace Curtains, regular 75c, per pair . . 45c 
100 Ladies Striped Gingham Aprons 12^0 

We will take in exchange and allow 
highest market prices for Washed Wool, 
Fresh Eggs and Butter in rolls or pound 
prints. 

^'^ake This Store Your Headquarters While, In Alexandria 

t 
ISAAC SIMON 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

ces.sity of this element, in the pro- 
fitable production of milk. The In- 
creasing desire of factory patrons to 
gain a greater knowledge of the con- 
ditions upon which >he succe.ss of 
their work depends is very evident 
by the marked attendance at the dis- 
trict dairy meetings and the 130 fac- 
tory meetings whicli were addressed 
by one or more of the instructors'.. 
Besides addressing most of the dis- 
trict dairy meetings, and four spe- j 
cial chees(‘m^ker.î’ meetings. Most 
of my time_ was spent during the j 
summer with the instructors in going i 
amongst the diff-r* nt factories, and 1 
at several points conferences were j 
held with erroops of the instructors , 
at some factory, wliere the da.v was ^ 
spent in m.an';f.-ie; ur'ne the ohees«‘. ! 
S(;vi‘i'al mak'^rs us(*<tl!v at'enflcd these ; 

j practical fh'm<,nvtratfqns as well, 
'and results v ere n’ltiei 
^'.'ork afterward.s. 

IG'AMKRY IlFPORTS. 

ton creameric,^. in all I had thirty- 
one creameries and one skimming sla- 
tuon in my gr<.>up and 1 made forty- 
one full day visit.s .and eighty-six 
call visits during the season and vis- 
ited tifty {latrons. 

'■Ihe output of l utii'i' in 1913 ha.« 
been greater in most creameries than 
In 1912 and (his iiu'r-'ase combined 
with the make of the new ereameri*-j 
in operation in 1913 will make an 
increase of about iGO.Udti lbs. of but- 
ter o\(T T.)12. Besides thi^ increase 
considerably more cr.'am Ims been 
shippid to I'ororito during tlic piist 
season th.-m iu 1912 and the make 
of the Toromo civani. ri.’S <!o<’S not 
show in the total m:ike of F.astern 
Ontario. The avarage perdcentaLC of 
overrun fur the season was Itkfi.ô per 
cent, and IIH- aver;ige selling p!i<‘c 
was about 2-5 6-10, slinhily over one 
cent ^ pound less than the axerage 
price of 1912. 

‘‘Of the tliir y-on-- cf<Mm«-rIes four- 
teen use the ifidivaliial can e.\elusi\c- 
ly, four u.se both th* large jacketed 
cans and tlie indi\ idu.il cans, ten use 
the large cans excl'isi'\'i’ly, one uses 
tanks and i\vf> whoh* milk, creanicr- 
io.s of course uau tlu’ ordinary iniili 
cans. ’I'hc indi'vidtial CJULS has s<»me 

ad\ antages ov< r the large can as 
the butter maker has control of the 
insp(*ction, weighing and sampling of 
the cream \vh. n- tlic iadiviilual cun 
is used. On til* otluu* hand the in- 
dividual can means greater expense 
and more platf* rm ropm on the 
haulers waggon to accommodate tlic 
cream <4 any givun numian- of pa- 
trons. 

It is said th.it a co':.sW>-rahle chun'.'i' 
in the lake lev*!.-; would r.’suit if any 
other proposaUwa.s d eidi'd U[)on. 

.Senator Townst nd of Michiüan, i- 
one of the most ar^l-iu a<lvocntcn of 
the pniject. He said recently : 

“)t does not require an eeon«unis( 
nor an expert trafhe nuin to show the 
econo.ny \\hi(‘h wouhl j-esult to tin 
stupeiKhuis in<lusir\ «>f the middh 
west tif the I'niied S(,;tt «find ('ana<l.-- 
if the burdens of reshipm-nt were 
removed ;ind cargo s could be loarler» 
at lake )>oris and un1oad<‘cl at ihi*nbi 
male d s- inatioD. 

‘^This iienelit w<iuld be increased by 
the sim’hir odvan'agi s r sul ing to in- 
bound freight rates front the Atlanfi'* 
coa.st an<l from foreign porls, but 
these benefits coming dir cily from the 
actual use of the oc-an watt-rway 
would not be ih ’ onl.- one enjoveil by 
industrv. 

SHOCK \ 

Ei'.in I f-: ü.Mi.uoAi) i( \ 

II.WK liKKIilCKJÎA'IOItS. 

‘*0f the thirt,\ -one iT.-ainerh'^ t,w MJ 

ty-one are equi[)pi.d w.ih refrigem- 
tors. 'J’wo of thes’‘ twrnt\-ono mo 
equipped with the (’oopir Maoisou 
system,- two with amtnonia : ■ frigoiM- 
ting machines, two wlih Of Uu'i.imt 
storage of ^ce, two wli h c\ liiuh rs for 
'ice and salt mixltire, and îh,; n- 
maining thirteen with icmpor.iry no 
storage. Wh.lo the latter are ' « ry 
satisfactory when kept pr<.)perl\- i. ed, 
this frequent icing entails more '^ oik 
and i.s apt to he neglected when ‘.i.ik 
is heaviest, which is just when it i.< 
most necess.'iry to have the jce cham- 
ber well nile<l. Undoubtedly to- <m- 
dinnry civanD ry work the perm; imut 
storage of ice will be the moat sa 
tisfactory type .of r.< frij^erator, 

“One hundred and sevi.mty eight 
samples of butter were test :d foj 
moisture, the highest test I ring 
2-k9 per cent., the hiwest 10 per 
cent., find ;lie ii. r..ge M.37 icr - ."t. 
Tliis average is si.ghtly lower lien 
tlie average moi>tuvc of BM2. ('nc 
hundred and ilii‘ t \nine sample.s \ . re 
tested for s.tl', tie highest be 
ing 6.^6 J'»'r cen-., l-*wesl test. 00 j tr 
cent., and tlic av.rage 2.88 per C'-r.i. 
’J'his aviu'age i-; coasul-rably l i’ her 
than in 1912. 

“'I'he ci:ca'inri s were f. r the n-ost 
part well kept, liaviug good drainage 
and apparonily gi^od water supply 
The quality of biut'-r was much su- 
perior to that of I. 2, pari icuhii'ly in 
the early pjirt of ihi' sc'ason. 'the 
flavor was chaner am! mihhu-, ULC 

largely, no (houht, to m -re lav-ir i!.h- 
weather comhi^ons. fm thi* vh->I.- 
the body of (he loxture of tne lmi'i*r 
w-as superior to 1912. A mark ‘d im- 
provement in tfic 1)0<1\ and text’ll-- 
and also in the (lavor of ;he butter 
may be seemv d l-y m >r-- jironqit and 
eniebrnt cooH.’ig of (}ie 'T’am afi>-r ii 
is received at the crt?amery.” 

“Such a waterway would produce 
(lie result which hiis alwn;. s followtui 
and will always follow from the cre- 
ation of water tr;inspor(a(ion, name- 
ly—it will cause a reduoiion of rail- 
road rates and an improvement of rail 
facilities from all points, on even re- 
motely competitive rail lines.’* 

Senator Town.^cnd recognizes tliree 
oljstael.’S 1 o the rcalizalion of this pr-> 
ject : the railroad.s will oppose it, th” 
Intermitional comj l cations will have 
to 1>C met, and the cost neces.sarilv 

. will be so great as to make its reali/n- 
tion difficult. 

'I'lie .'^enjitor k-elievt s that if the 
i question were prop(‘rl\’ Iniruiled tlit- 
(lovernment of Uan -da undoubtedly 

' could 1)0 persuaded to join in UHî 

I schem-^', the burden of cost to be shar- 
ed on the basis of p’oporliomite bcn« - 

KemiirkAbi«. 

for 1 
The recent c. 

la England, who, a» 
dumb for 21 years, 
ing both hearing ana 
shock of the tragic en^ 
ther, who drowned hi., 

Stour, being regarded a 
for the miraculous exa^ 
succeeding where Codé 
—recalls similar Instaf 

Some time ago the 
of a boy from drow 
Shields fish qua^^ 
sequel. Whllf^^^^ 
made to re 
drowned boy 
means of artlf 
who had been 
years earlier ^ 
dent, pushed 
ly out of f 
•aw the pro. 
In any way TL 
gare him such s 
suddenly returneo, . 
ground In a state of colla, 
recovering be continued 
ft*eely; and has suffered no^' 
pediment since. 

It Is not many years 
markable ease of durf-^ 
great Interest In 
Germany. Twelv^ 
Bavarian cattle do 
•d by a horse, wit 
completely lost tb 
A year later he w> 
horse to the kna^* 
animal, who deaf 

{ fits accruing to each country. 
Fntil the Governm uts ha\e 

In him, began to 
a dangerous mam 

ally agreed on the project 
! Townseucl believes It would 1 c- w'is< 
, for the United States to j)lan .‘vev\ 
, harbor improvement on the 
! bakes with a \i w J.o (he ultimate con 
, «trmnion of a 3'i-foot eh.-inru’l from 

Ouliiili lo Montreal. 

are told„ Ipst - 
tem«^ wild excitem6 

utes began to 
gaining his speec. 
aatonishment of hi^ 

Good Health 

SHOUbD NOT Sii/i’ 

GRKl'.y t HFJxSlil' 

: In dualmg w^h t.l;e vh xve --nd of 
i«t, O. G. (.’uLH«w se.id 
cOmpuUory to keep che 
bain It would 
vantage to fjuvcLis 
could sell ch-'ca ■ on 4.J 
mjiny düfi cis would disa' 

•i. A. Cam?) )-ll mf)V' 
the dairy industry of UasLern 
tario could . u mai-uV’dlv advn 
;;nd assisted by increasi'd erpn()nvuu 
and facilities at tuo K;islern {)ni-i.!;> 
Dairy School, Km ’S'.on ; lie it r-'S >1/- 
ed t.hat tin; D.-partinent <4 .’Vgrje >i 
turu be re'^iUiS’od to inc-‘i-:e (he 
grant to that lus’millou, 'n <\(>i 
that the- additinnal sta-t uml cipop 
ment neccss^iry to do r-’S^ir-n and 
experimental w».rk irfay i)0 f-ui'iuci .’d 
under the SUJKUW i.Ann of 'ho «■’ p r 
intendent. 

Plan Dig Waterway 
For Dcean Doats 

A goo(l comph^xion, like n strong 
constihiiion. is often the gift of for- 
tune, and it m ly pTsisi in .syfite of all 
that its possessor can do to ruin it 
.\ pei/criy hop.l'Ss complexion, 
again, is u.sually somel hing'that we 
cannot escupe, says Youth’s Uompnn- 
ion. N’ot even the sirictest oHod 
iencr- to the laws <»f hygii ne can make 
it re dl>' good, .'^ilthouuh it m;iy be pr-s 

.■<ibic to improve its app<'ar;ince. Th.-’r; 
there are the complexions that most 
of us have; we can make them gooil 
by and t ight livmg, <>r as bad as 
ihe wor.-^t l y negb-ciing nature’s law's. 

One sort, of bad complexion, whiclt 
is ustially of the l h>rd class, is murk«-d 
by a rather course skin, with wide 
pores, from which i’=sues a secretion 
that i'ocom s mix-d with dust, and 
forms “blaclvhcads.” At first it is 
eas.\ lo s ;u<c/e out these little for- 
matio'ts; but if tltc skin is neglected, 
the bl.ickheads become harder and 
l.arg-r, the skin infiames, pimplcr 
form, and a true acne appears. 

'1'IK- treatftient of this condition--- 
un<l the e.’ir'i r H is bequn the liot- 
tf'i* — is mon- hj'gi.-nic than medical 
it is not wholly fi mi doi'Mine, for |i 
(.-mrourages its \i<’iim to begin tiiosi- 
pi act tlmt will fie of bemdil.- 
ihi'ouqhoiit Ids li‘e. 'I'he c.'inlirss 
si-Lo(ilb<’V, who hus ’’ecn 9a(i7fi<-d '«> 
gi\(- lis fo'-'o a orief mduiinal “li< k 
.-nd oro-nisc, ‘ will kci‘p it pvopcriv 
I’l. nn Will) wit r ;ind .s me good, milk 

wlum h uiid;T-tiinds tlml Ids 
^ * arc a confession of un- 

riifî hi :h--c'h'oI girl WIUJ 

o ?)”■'■ t\'i‘ it were not for 
xb-n, v\ill oi.rn a b 

regacf^ to 

th.it man 
ec.ch her.. Si 

open h'T wii;do\vs vvl 
llint. .'3tu(T\- bedrooms 
skins, and she wi’I pr; 

of broelhr-g in < 
niot(' that ^'ood rircul;i(.M^|^*Wb th' 
blood in whicli beauty so much de- 

It is sometimes us-ful to bathe the 
face vviih '.'ere hot water,, in wddeh 
there i.s a Ibtl’ Castile soap and a 
few drops of ether. Follow, this with 
a dash of cold water, and tlien apply 
lightly diliDed lemon juice. Avoid all 
str<;ng asuingen’s. The blackheads 
will Stiffen in a f-w days, and you 
can press them out with the finger 
nails, guard'd by a sr;ft handker- 
chief. If sinif le m asures fail, con- 
sult a dermat<)logisr, for the condi- 
tion may pass into true acne if you 
neglect it. 

Blonde Rstjulmaux Trls^ 
The Rev. C. F. O'LearyJ 

the Catholic Church 
who recently ret^ 
to Ireland, is' ^ 
white Esquimaux r 
J&lmur Steffanssc 
descendants of e/ 
”It Is my be’j 
O’Leary, “that S 
monks settled in 
sixth century. } 
lleve this. Bre« 
mariner, as well as a 
and with his missionaries were 
out by tbe scores from Irela.. 
Germany, Italy, France and i 
countries. The .N’orwegians for» 
ly called America ‘the Lesser 
• -  land,’ and we have the evidé: 
Brendan’s discoveries In tb 
which long was named for him 
Brendanicum.” 

Peril of St. Paul*»* ^ 

In an article in “The Peril 
Paul's” in the Architects, and; 
er*8 Journal, Mr. J. M, W. 
states that the weight of the 
dral dome down to lie top ofY 
is 32,000 tons; that the 
list merely of a covering of Po 
over a core of rubble; and * 
dome leans over a few Ino^a 

3in f southwest, a deviation from i 
wlilch has Increased in reces 

“Wren through lack of krf 
of design inadvertently leftj 
a margin of safety in his* 
The building is not at rest, ) 
continual breaking of cemenS 
and the slightest alteration 
have disastrous resul .'*■ Bx' 
should be pc^^ited, Mr. 
gests, ar: 

ig Table. 
rowdJng 
ere '®i 

.. of Oeath^'Tq 
have to beQn ' 

said Canon Mc^nll; 
of Malmesbury, preaetpr 
the mayor and , cor^ 
Malmesbury Abbey, djjr 

:e7 coffin used as -^n exten 
board with plates ant" 
upon it, and I have { 
I am not prepared ti;j 
in Mai 
living 
the (ie 

Washington, -inn. 28.—project for | 
the joint conslrnclion l.)y ..Uie Govern- j 
ments of the United States and (’an- ! 
fida of a deep watf-rway for ocean- j 
going steam'-rs from Montreal to Du- 
luth, Minn., has been inaugurated j 
through the Intcrnaih-nal Joint Com- , 
rai.ssion, which has jurisdieticin over 
the boundary waters of the two coun- 

The discussions institut'd through 
the International .b/mt Commission 
are the results of a recent conference 
in Washington, in which ScHtretary 
Bryan, Chairman Jam 's Tawney of 
the American secii<-n of the Interna- 
tional Commb^sion, and Senator 
Charles K. I’ow nsimd df Michigan, 
participated. 

It was arranged iliat the matter 
should be tak<-n up tlr.st with the 
Canadian G<.>vc-rnment thr<iugh the 
Commis.'iion, Clntirman Tawuey will 
confer soon with T. Cliase Casgrain, 
K.C., Chairman cJ the C.in.-.dian see- 

J 

Glengarry StoresfCa 
Supply All Yi 

Many Needs 

>res 

There is not a single need that Glengarry Stores cannot 
supply. 

No matter what it is you wish for, 
the stores of this Countv. 

V 
you will f^d it in 

f 
■ 

rxu.iZK i’JtESi:.\T 

BODIJ'E OF WATER. 

“Th" n-imber of 
! by me in 1913 w^s mcroûseo Jrom 
i 1912 and during the scastm. I 
jVit’ted al! crcTmcries îrp Kastcni On- 
tario except ’be Pr< 

St.-vt r.d r -ut-.s haV" b-on pr- [>oSL‘d 
for the w.’ttiT’.'., (ho cu.=t <A v,hirii 
13 o-stimated from •-10 i,0.i0,0.:0 lo 
S3t)t),090,000, but tho on • most favor- 
ed in the baited -s provides for 
ih' -od’ 'rii'tn - ;ind 
the 

This ) vvi.iihi 

Gleiigarry stores are a credit to Glengarry in luimbift size 
and variety of their stock.s. V - 

In.prires they are not excelled. 

When you spn-nd your money in your home town or vil age 
it has a chance to get back to you by tbe shortest 

^ route. When you send it away, it is gone. 

^\^>lengarry .stores c. n satisfactoril}' supply all your 

o ico. t and I’i'- 

1 
‘X 
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^'“éééé^kéééééêtééé^ééMéiké^^, 

Interest * * 

V to Won\en 

^éééééééééééé^é^tééMééééé. 

Mit'a large sauce- 
spoonfuls of butter, 
l^nful of sugar ; a 
'rtf, six cloves tied 

.in, one teaspoon- 
barter of a tea- 

ser. When just 
■~-<pver close- 

which will 
T 

^‘ruit on 
t)Ver all a 

f) teaspoon 
'^.,of celery 

’"'Y salt, 
jr, a few 

ps' of tab- 
/ four table 

.(^se fresh fruit 

newer form in 
Ulan balls. Thev 

turned on 
Yigated on 
iutter in a 
.ice' water 
HI and a 

f?red stale 
 iiug dish and 

fed cream cheese and a 
yw.ll-beaten eggs, three 

/ one teaspoonful of salt 
^8|)ooufuI of flour ; bake 

minutes in a hot oven. 
1*^01 butter or part of 
? in a frying pan. When 
ops of stale bread cut 
Fry until a light brown. 

' two cups of milk, salt 
,.5ver the browned bread 
vve hot. 

pr; 

S:VUCE. 
\T two eggs, add four 

tepid water, one- 
jf'ispooTiful of salt,, a 

(e, one tablespoonful of 
1Û juice and one table- 
y cut in bit!?. Stand 
l(t“atir until the mix- 
hîcken, then drop in a 
\)ful of butter, also 
'inne to stir until the 
>;s a boiled custard, 

luicklv and add a table- 
an juice. 

foTTE RUSSE. 
ix of gelatin in„^4^alf 

water for 

/ To 
if'Ie cream.;^^t- 
tTWftnty-fou|'.]^^%4ï» 

small cupfûtx^JKÿ^ 
with an egg heater. 
Flavor tlic cream 

h strained coffee and 
'ing very gradually 

and the 
^ eggs. Beat 
fe will hold its 
iglass dish that 

fin-.'ors. Dust 
iisheft macaroon 

one hour be- 

with 
“* bits of butter, 
^nd- cook in a 

^ eight minutes 
4(I the edges curl. 

Ttanned in thdir 
/f»an, seasoning 

/and salt. Serve 

ion and fry injbut- 
' Ôn|».pi n t 

^‘"'•^'iDne 

^'*^4èînLr^y; i'add 
cheese 

ker^ toast. ■U^ 

^'’liTTTERS. 
,nd stft one and one-third cup- 
pastry flour, two teaspoonfulfl 

,ng powder, and /ne-fourth tea- 
il of salt. Add two-thirda cup- 
milk gradually, while stirring 
ntly, and one egg well beattm. 
pare, core and cut two raedium- 

>ur apples in eighths, then cut 
n thin sU<*(’S crosswise. Stir 

X) batter, Drop by spoonfuls 
fep fat ar.d frv until delicate 

Drain and s^trinkle with 
sugar. 

S’ f'ARU OF THE PIANp. 

bag .with unslacked lime 
of, the piano wil, catch 

nd /«event the rust of the 
V, when the fires, .are 
^mosphere becomes too 
- keep a oîiint in the 

'ihe olant will 
‘atering. Wip/ 
\ih m.Ssiened 

b'> 

STAI.VS U.VÜEK THR NAIl.S. 

To remo\o stains from under the 
nails, soak the hands well in soapy 
water, so as to soften the skin and 
nail. Then take an orangewood stick 
and run v’aseline well under the nail. 
Follow this up by rubbing the offend- 
ing marks with the orange wood stick 
wet with lemon juice. A repetition of 
this will, in titno, remove the most 
obstinate stains. It must be remember 
ed that many stains are due to the 
use of a pen-knife or other sharp in- 
strument for.cleaning the nails. The 
sharp metallic suiface scratch s ^he 
furface of the nail as well as the skin 
Tn these roughened place's dirt and 
stains lodge. 

WHRN HANGING rTCTb'RKS. 

An annoyance to all good housekeep 
er.s is tlie line of dirt on the wall that 
forms at the back of all pictures at 
their lower edges and requin'w fi-equent 
dustings to prevent the paper or ] iint 
from being perinancntly marred by an 
ugl\- discoloration. To obviate this, 
take small nai^s, calbd l)rads, that arc 
about the thickness of an ordinary pin 
and nl>out half an itich long, and drive 
one in each lower cornc'r of Ihe frame 
where it touches tlie wall, leaving out 
perhaps a quartier of an inch. Iliis 
will prevent the picture from resting 
against the wall ; no dust can poss- 
ibly settle there ; it permits of a tree 
circulation of air, and the tiny heads 
of the nails will not mar th<? most 
riclily decorated wall. 

n.RAMNt'l F.liAS.S, 

A Solution that will cleanse brass 
very quickly xvilhout harm to the 
hands or the metal is an f>unce of 
alum dissolved in a pint of boiling wa- 
ter. Rub the solutiem on the brass 
with a cloth. Stains as well astarn- 
isli are quickly removed. 

TAK1-: i.OCG WAF.KS. 

l>ong walks morning and evening 
should l>e a part of the daily routine. 
On these walks deep breathing exer- 
cise.s should be taken. Wlien walking 
for the sake of taking in oxygen the 
business girl should inhale and exhale 
asslowR- as possible, alw.ay's breathing 
through the nose. An excellent exer- 
cise is to take in the Ijrvath very slow 
ly, tr\ing to fill out first the diay)h- 
ragm and the IOW»T lungs, expanding 
awaytlirough the back, also, then fill- 
ing in the upper lungs and chesf,hold- 
ing the lower lungs diaphragm firmly 
filled at the satne lime. VS hen every 
bit of breathing space has been filled 
let the old air be expelh-d by blowing 
out through the mouth as though it 
were being blown tlirnugli a straw. 

'Phis exercise has the merit first of 
taking in all the oxygen possible,then 
of retaining it as long as possible. 
This exeroixe should be done froqu'-^Ér 

;l|-;morn'ng ard evening on the walk'a^ 
:Sind The w'ork* r will find Inu-self mu(^ 
réfl'ÊsRcd «;nd. readv for sound sle>af 

Fashion Notes 
'i’he newest slipper has a small strap 

that fastens over the lower part of 
the instep on the outside of each 
foot. The fastening is covered by 
means of a little circle of cut steel or 
rliinestoues. 'L'he strap is narrow' and 
laps overllio shoe—so it is not an in- 
step strap in the rirdinary sen ;e. But 
it makes the shoe, a pump in -hap**, 
secure on the foot and - y<-t i<y to 
getinto. 

rame«iS are n >w us'd as .dipper <' ra 
menis. Sometimes they are black, rut- 
rounded with rhinestones, and : onie- 
times they arc white or pink. T’.«y 
can be mounted in little gold or -ilver 
tram-s instead of in rhinestones. 

For the woman who cPings to ihn 
p -tiico .t lin' it th -re is no better clioice 
than lho<*nc w-ith the silk jersey tcp. 
This clings to the figure and .-o is iu-l 
bulky. At the same time, it makos a 
substantial foundation for Hie s'u.nt 
flounce of mossnliiie or of plaited jer- 
sey. 

It is said that seven-eighths jergth 
sleeves are to be popular in the sprirg 
1'hese will probably bô. welcomed by 
the woman who has been sfioil ’d for 
long sleeves by the long reign of the 
short sleeve—certainly the most com- 
fortable .sort to wear. The seven- 

; eighths sleeves may seem a bit awk- 
' ward in appeawiinco until we get used 
j to them. A full-length sleeve or else 
I one not much below the elbow' *is us- 
: ually more becoming. 

'l'he att(*mpt to l.tring in high col- 
lars is as wuweloom»' a.s the attempt 
to l>ring in long sleiw-es. In the case 
of lh(î collars, it will probably fail. 
Ilowovor, the fact remains that some 
of th<* new lingerie waists show high 
collars^, and, of course, back closings. 
Tlie front elo.sing and the low w'aist 
are both so comfortable that women 
will probably cling to them. 

Krmine is d'dighlful when it is used 
to trim negligoea. One of whSte chif- 
fon is edged with ermine most effec- 
tively. The bmg ^leevcK and the front 
and bottom of the coat show a nar- 
row band of the fur and the petticoat 
«hows a sdmeuhat wider band about 
the bottom. 

Have you seen the double-brimmed 
hat ? It is suggestive of a past day, 
and at the same time very modern 
looking. This low er brim is at least 
an inch wider than the upper trim. 
It is made in velvet of various sorts 
and it is made of lace. In lace it is 
especially good for an evening hat. 
rsnall.x', when it is made of velvet, it 
is made of tw'o colors. 

\'eils, liy Iho way. are now dyed to 
match the hat. V'eibs are not very 
popular and are not considered smart 
in Paris. However, w-hen .March winds 
come we shall probably all want one. 
1^0 it is well to consider those new veils 

I made of tulle, dyed to the exact shade 
of the hat. They surely look for bet- 
ter than a veil in a coloi' quite op- 
posUe to that of the hat. Such a veil, 
by introducing a new line w-hcre it 
joins or laps over the hat brim, spoils 
the best effect of the hat. 

Berries, in bunches, made of bright 
hued silk, are used to trim some of the 
new hats. A huge bunch of these ber- 
ries, as;^ig-grapes, is fastened at 

QIon one side, wAth 
et-Ibw 'Ol 

down be- 

--Iv.' ’i- ' 

[i$:Cai(e 
One whole egg ’ and voIk of an- 

other, one cup sugar, one-half cup 
butter, one cup milk, one teaspoon c>f 
cream of tartar, one-half teaspoon of 
s(Kia, one and one-half cups flour, 
lla\or to suit. 

Filling—Let one cup of w'alor and 
one-half cup sugar boil to a thick 
s\rup, then add figs choped fine, then 
the beaten wh^ile of an egg. and beat 
all till frothy. Al.iout one cup of 
choped figs will he <>noug}i. 

Air Clotliing 
Bef»)re hanging up clothing that has 

been taken off, it should l>e hung out- 
doors, near a window, or in the bath- 
room over night, that it be thoroughly 
aired before hanging in the closet. 
One will (ind the clothing n‘it\!Saed 
and (he atmosph<>re of the clt,)St't kt pt 
pure. 

It is also a good plan to keep the 
door tjf the wardrobe open during the 
night, w'hon one's window is open, and 
during any daytime airings of the 
bedroom, unless one i.« so fortunate 
as to have a Window in the clothes 
closet. 

Heavy cloth or velvet dresses will 
benefit by being freijuently hung right 
out-of-doors on the clothes line. The 
only really fresh and dainty garments 
are those that Can l)e washed, and 
since it ïs not possible always to wear 
these every care should be taken to 
keep the unwashable ones as free 
from dust and odor as can be. 

ALUM IN BAKING POWDER. 

The presence of alum in baking pow- 
der may be detected by the hoiise- 
k< epi'r thus : IMcee a tablesjioouful of 
the sami)le in a clean white cup and 
add a teaspoonful of water. Add 10 
diops of logwood tincture and an 
eipial volume of nmnumium carbonate 
solution. If alum is present the cohlr 
(urns from la\» nd**r to blue and does 
not disappear on boiling. 

Piî0'!'i:f/r THE STOOKINO. 
;V small piece of thin felting, tw'o 

inclii's long and (hrei'-quarlers of an 
inch wi<)f', '.rln«d in (he liack d( low 
shoes, oue-lmlf inch from the edge, 
will prevent shoes from slipping up 
and dow'n, and wearing th<‘ socks at 
this point. If you wall always keep 
this and anolh-r piece of thicker felt- 
ing, shapf'd to fit in the heel of the 
shoe, you will know what shoe comfort 
is, as the latter large! d‘'e.s aw’ay wdth 
the jar in w'alking, there Iteing nearly 
as inucli <Ave in felt as in rubber. The 
felt should I'C replaced occasionally. 

't’KLATMENT OF 
Cr'l’ FLOWERS. 

When culling fl«>wcrs, in order that 
they may keep w’ell when placed in 
vases, the nature of the flower's stem 
must be con«idcred. and each kind 
treated acconling to its needs. For 
example, sprays of fltiwers with w’oody 
stems, such as lilac.s, roses, ” etc., 
'shou’d haxo half an inch bark strip- 
ped off before they are put in water 
Sappy stems, like tulips, hyacinths, 
etc., should have their stems cut up 
crosswise abotit half an inch. By 
such means the water reaches the 
stem more quickly, and the flowers 
will keep fresh longer. 

Iid“ 
Van 

You Get Bilious 
Because Your Liver Lazy 

You get a bilious attack wben your liver refuses to do its 
work. The bile docs not flow. You become constipated. 
Food sours instead of digesting. You have that “bitter as 
gall” taste. The stomach becomes inflamed and inflated- 
turns sick—vomiting, and violent ^^dache.—The h*~‘ 
preventative and cure for biliousneu is ChamberD 
Tablets. They make the liver do hs./work—atrengt»' 
fligesAvc organs, and restore to perWt health. 25c 
—All Dealers and Druggists, or by ir^U. 

■— V il.Jic,M Cyofurtf, Torw>- 

Instead of Meat 
“I’vo got to the place where i'ln 

looking for sulîstitutos for meat, 
rather than cheaper cuts,” said Mrs. 
Housewyfe-Aew. “Even the poorer 
cuts are far from clieap, nowadays. 
My next-door neighbor says the 
coarse pieces are so dear that she 
just buys the most expensive ones 
and has done with it (I don't know 
how her husband likes the bills). 
But that doesn’t appeal to me as 
reasobale. What I’m lookiug for is 
something cheaper than meat that 

■offers as much nutrit’ion. 'Die price 
of eggs removes them from the list 
of likely suVistitules. Now-, wlmt 
else is there ?” 

MVell, m> dear,” said Mr.s. 
wyfo-Leo, “there arc p<*as and beaus, 
oatmeal and cheese. .\11 the Italian 
pastes,, like macaroni, spaghetti -ami 
vermicelli, are made of glutinous 
flour and are very nourishing. Don’t 
you ever have macaroni and cheese ?” 

“Yes, but I’ve usuall.v had it with 
moat.”' 

“Ob, but that's absurd, the mac- 
aroni, with the cheese, which is so 
rich in protein and fat, supplies al- 
most the same nutritive elements as 
beef. Using them witli meat would 
make a fearfully heavy diet.” 

“Well, Ell try the dish by itself, 
if you advise me to,” Mrs. Tlous- 
w'vfe-New agreed with docility. “But 
toll me your way of preparing it. 
Your ways of doing things are al- 
ways .so much better than ,mine.” 

H take throc-i^uarters of a cup 
of macaroni broken into pieces an 
inch long and T cook it intwo<]uarls 
of boiling water for from thirty to 
forty minutes. .-Vdd salt when near- 
ly done. You will neo<l to try it to 
see when it is soft. Tlien I put it 
into a colander and shakeit thor- 
oughly under the cold water tap to 
blanch it. Make a nice white sauce 
by your favorite recipe. I suppose 
you blend flour and butter and pour 
your milk, hcat<’d to boiling point, 
into this, stirring constantly. Well, 
add to this half to three-quarters of 
a cup of gratud cheese, according to 
you? ta.ste. Four this over the mac- 
aroni reheat and serve. Or when 
you have gone this far you can put 
the whole mixture into a baking 
dish, sprinkle with bread crumbs and 
brown in tlie oven. There are e^'e^ 
so many variations of this dish and 
tomatoes are nici? wMh it. Serve it 
sometimes in ramekins or individual 
casserolcft for. a change. There, 1 
must run. I’ll tell you about some 
moiv* substitules for meat when 1 
see you again. 

J’olly Feele. 

Everything wc n;ad makes us better 
or worse, and, by a necessary conse- 
quence, increases or lessons our hap- 
piness, says Father Lnsancc. Bo scru- 
pulous in the choice of your books ; 
often ask yourself what influence your 
reading exercises upon your conduct. 
If after having read such and such a 
work that ph'ascs you—philosophy,his- 
tory, fiction—or else such and such a 
review, or magazine, or newspaper in 
w'hich you take daliih*—"f you then 
find yourself more slothful nljout dis- 
charging your duties, moij^ dry and 
cross tow’ards your equal;^^ harder to- 
wards your^r!fi‘rb*Vr;,^ore disrelish 
ifA'^üiîr aVâte of life, more greedy for 
pleasures, enjoyments, honors, riches 
-—do not hesitate about giving up such 
readings; they w'ould poison, your life 
and endanger your eternal happiness. 

On the ine.stimable value of good 
literature. Father Morgan M. Sheedy 
writes : 

“Apart from the influence of our holy 
religion .thi*re is no one thing wdiich 
enters more dieply into the warp and 
woof of our cFiuracter tlmn the books 
we read. One of the greatest bless- 
insis that can come to am life is love 
of Ijooks. '!’he practise of keeping, es- 
pecially before the young, growing 
mind, beaulifiil ami uplifiing images 
arid bright, chuirfui. h'-althy thoughts 
from hooks, [s of inestimable value. 
Th<' books we n*ad in youth make or 
mar our lives. Alany Q. man has al- 
tril.>u1ed liis llrst start and all liis af- 
ter success in life to (he books read 
in his youth. They opened up to him 
his po^siUlhi s, imficat-d his tastes, 
and b iped liim to find hi.s place in 
life. : 

“Good Itook.s are not only our fri-' 
<*nds : they are al-o our best teacliers 
Butbnil books are a eurso and do a 
worhl (ff liarm. 1C\ il men. evil lives, 
evil examples sm-cad a moral pestil- 
ence o|ionl,v and powerfull\'; but no- 
thing spreads falsehood and evil more 
surely and deepK than a bad book. 

“But what of the novel ? Fulfilling 
its proper end and aim at elevating 
the reader and enlarging his know- 
ledge of man and nature, the novel 

■would play a most desirable part in 
the betterment of man. We can not 
deny its immense power, the greater 
because it reaches many unwilling to 
more serious books. Iud<‘ed; many 
masterpieces of fiction are worthy of 
all the encomiums w'hich the greatest 
admirer of the iiovf>l eould bestow on 

INS'l'EAD OF A 

LINEN CUFBOARD. •' 

Mhere there is no cupboard that 
may be devotud to the household linen 
a recess fitted up with shelves does 
nicely instead. Have ^four or five 
shelves at least a i<i^t wide, and the 
top one not too ,nigh to be easily 
rvachi'd, this top on© to form thereof 
of the cupboard./ Run a curtain 
across the whole* ;iipon a rod at the 
top, then with unbicached cotton, col- 
f)red sateen or any\preferred material. 

, attach a cover to ea^ shelf to fold 
t up over the pjl«-s of bed’and table linen 

»m the ahelvoe. Attacih one of these 
“omu s to the outer edf^e of each shelf, 

'Iving the selvedge the shelf, 
t. (bJe [a <?nmothly pread up over 

■ Is kept out. 

FABLES OF FORTUNE. 

Keceut SIorie.H of Poor People Who 
Become Suddenly Rich. 

NJW and again, ot course, It hap- 
pens that a person is suddenly raised 
from poverty to aflluence by some un- 
expected bequesL but it may be saf ji. 
said that the stories of fabulous for- 
tunes being unexpectedly left by rich 
uncles are, In the majority of cases, 
fiction. We have -a striking illustra- 
tion of this In the recent story, which 
afterwards proved to be quite bogus, 
of the charwoman who, It was said, 
had been left $1 25,000. It appears 
that about two months ago a report 
was circulated from Yorkshire that 
Miss Sarah Ann Davidson, of Red- 
mire, Yorks, had left an estate, ex- 
pected to amount to over $1,000,000. 
and that she had bequeathed $125,- 
000 to a washerwoman named Faw- 
cett. As a matter of fact. Miss David- 
son’s estate was prov;?d at $90,000, 
and there was no bequest either to 
Mrs. Fawcett or to any washer- 
woman. 

There was a parallel case In Aug- 
ust last, when a laborer named Tuns- 
tall was reported to have inherited a 
fortune of something like $1,000,000* 
from his father-in-law, who had died 
in Australia. Many romantic stories 
were told of Tunstall at the time, 
and the sceptics seemed to have been 
silenced when it was announced that 
Tunstall had sailed for Australia to 
take over his wonderful fortune. The 
sceptics, however, were righ , an^ th# 
whole bottom of the story was knock- 
ed out when Tunstall suddenly re- 
turned to Bolton with no money. 

In some cases it is difficult to say 
why these stories of uctltious for- 
tunes are circulated. There are limes, 
however, when they enable systema- 
tic frauds to be carried out. There 
was the case, for instance, of a wo- 
man In a Midland town in England 
who assiduously spread the report 
that she had inherited a fortune of 
1500,000 from a relative who had 
died In New Zealand. On the strength 
of this report she borrowed money, 
ran up large bills with local trades-' 
men, fleeced her friends to the extent 
of several hundred pounds, and then 
disappeared. It was ultimately dis- 
covered that she had inherited no for- 
tune. Nor was there any prospect of 
her being bequeathed as much as ■ 
fire-pound note, and the people 
whom she had swindled were left la- 
menting. 

It may be remembered, too, ^hal 
Violet Charlesworth practiced a simi- 
lar deception by announcing that she 
was coming into a fortune of $750,- 
000 whon she reached the age of 
twenty-five. She was sentenced 9 
five years’ penal servitude, afterwardi 
reduced to three years, for conspiring 
and obtainitfff money by false pre- 
tences. 

Oxford Uatin Attacked. 
The question of the pronunciation 

of Latin led to a lively discussion ai 
the Headmasters' conference held ai 
Reading, Eng. 

The Rev. H. Costley White, Head- 
master of Bradfield College, said 
that when a boy went to a univer- 
•Ity, especially Oxford, he can e inu 
a farrago of cacophonous jargon, 
which did duty for the pronunclatioB 
of the Latin language. 

He believed .that there was at 
plaît ih t*ne world '^ere Latin ^aJ 
more variously or villainously pro* 
nounced than at Oxford. 

Â resolution was passed that Ig 
order to attain uniformity a commib 
tee of the conference should invltd 
every member to pledge himself tl 
adopt the reformed pronunciatioi 
recommended by the Classical Asso- 
ciation—that is, with broad vowels, 
hard g and c, the w sound of v, the 
dipthong ae like the long I, etc. 

Lions Can .Act ZJp. 

That lions can sometimes act uj 
to their reputation was proved bj 
the “Maneaters of Tsavo," whos< 
story is told by Colouel Paterson. 
During the building of the Nigertatf 
railway a pair of lions terrorized thf 
engineering camp for months, break- 
ing through the night defences to 
carry of their victims, attacking to 
the open in broad daylight, ar 1 even 
on one occasion boarding a train, 
For months they defied all attempia 
to destroy them, and their depreda- 
tions brought the work to a stand- 
still for weeks, and led to their be- 
ing “mentioned” in the House ot 
Commons, which of course ended 
them.—London Daily Chronicle. 

Bonehead Stick. 
A gruesome walking stick was that 

used by the late Moberley Bell, so 
long mrn; ger of The London Times. 
It was a plain, stout stlcli, mounted 
with a bone from his ow** body. When 
a corrernondent In Alsxandr’ he was 
crossing a railway line r- d caught 
the heel, of his oot between th« 
points. A train was appr^yaching and 
by a desperate effort he wrenched 
himself free. Buc he so Injured hii 
ankle that an operation was neces- 
sary. &zid one of the joint bones bad 
to be removed. This he had mounted 
as the handle of the walking stick 
which he used to counteract the limp 
his accident left him.—London Tal- 
ler. 

Had Experience. 
At a recent meeting of the Church 

Army Prebendary Wilson Carllle told 
a story concerning a Royal Armj 
Medical Corps orderly, who was be- 
ing impressively warned by a nurse 
before going on jiigbt hospital duty 
that he must on no account be tempt- 
ed by the darkness to fall asleep. 

“It’s all right, miss,” he said, 
with a twinkle in bis eye. “There 
ain’t no fear o’ that. [ vas a poach- 
er afore 1 joined.” 

Wouldn’t Be Besteu. 
At the opening of the Shakespeare 

Memorial Theatre at Stratford-on- 
Avon a concert was given, and Mr. 
William Shakespeare. the well- 
known professor of singing, signed 
his name in the visitors’ book. 

A Cockney wag, seeing the signa- 
ture, and believing It was done for a 
joke. tboîJigut Jie would go one 
ter, and slgtJjed blmself “OilYej 

GRAND TRUNK K'S'T’ïS' 

(Winter Race Meet 
OTTAWA, ONT., 

Jan. 29 to Feb. 4, ’14 

Lowest one way first class fare and 
<jne-third for round trip. Dates of 
.sale, Jan. 29th to Feb. 4th inclusive. 
Return limit Feb. 5th. 

For further particulars apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD. 

Local Agent 

Tis a fact that th : 

Cowlino Business College 
Ottawa, Canada 

is recognized throughout Central Can- 
ada as “Ottawa’s Greatest School of 
Business, Shorthand and Civil Ser- 
vice” Candidates are prepared for the 
examinations of the Civil Serviee and 
the Business Educators’ Association of 
Canada. 

The school is open all suromer. En- 
te* anytime. 

W. E. GOWLING. IMncipnl. 
Cor. Rank & WelUngton Sts. 

REAL ESTATE 
A anmlMr o( ralUbl* . 

ÜM towa of Atuaadria uA 
bury tor ul*. alao MVMTSI (OOA tmrmt 
ritaat* ia tb* COBBUM d Oktocony 
WMI FMoeott. Good Anop* (or fait.r 4 
lac ptuabaren. Monry to loon am 

uortraK*. ApP^T J- J- MrOroa** 
Baal llatata Agaat, AlazaaOna, <M- 
ItAI. 

Butchers and Hide Buyers 
Who ship their Hides, Calfskins, 

Sheep Pelts, Tallow, Bones and Wool 
to us, will receive the highest cash 
prices therefor. We pay the freight, 
entry fees, etc., furnish cash with 
which to buy, remit promptly and 
keep customers posted on all changes 
of prices. Write us. 

Large calendar 17x25 in. in size sent 
free, post-paid to any Butcher or Hide 
Dealer sending his address. 

C. S. PAGE, 
* Hyde Park, Vt., U.S.A 

50-4 

160 acres, fenced, barn, granary and 
small house, GO acres broken, balance 
under hay, 30 acres sdmnier fallowed. 
Price $25 per acre, 8500 cash, balance 
5 years at 7 per cent. This property 
is five miles from Botha, C.F.R., AT 

160 acres, six miles from Gadsby, 
Alberta, C.P.R., 100 acres broken, well 
fenced, at 820 per acre, half cash bal- 
ance in three years. 

, There Is another quarter section 
I alongside this can be jjurchased at $20 

per acre. 
The above properties ore in the cele- 

brated Red Deer District where mixed 
farming is carried on successfully. 

Summer Hotel at South Lancaster 
for sale at a bargain. Good business 
for right man. 

Good business stand at North Lan- 
caster for sale. Apply to 

D. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Parmb tor Sale 
The South East quarter of Lot No. 

33, in the 7th Concession of the Towr- 
ship of T.ancaster, containing 50 acres 
more or less, is for sale. If you are 
looking for a snug home at a reason- 
ableprice, come and see me quick. A 
snap for a cash buyer. Arch'd J. Mac- 
Donald, North Lancaster, Ont. 

NYLO 
CHOCLATES 
FRE8H LOT 

JUST IN 
Brock Ostrom&Soo 

Medical Hall 

ALEXANDRIA - ONT. 

Transit Insurance. 
Parties taking or shipping Horses 
to the West, should have them 

ihsured in the 

General Animals insurance Co., 
Of Montreal. 

Policy issued from five to forty 
lays, as required, covering tnem 
for full value while in transit ; 
also mares in foal covered for 
thirty days from time of foaliojt. 

and foal also 

Take out a Policy at once. 
and take no chances of having 
a loss, when norses are so 

valuable. 

JAS. KERR. Agent. 

NEW BAKERY 
CATHERISE ST„ ALEXiUDRIA. 

Plain and Fancy Bread, Buns, Cakes, etc 
Sanitary Oven Used 

Alt Orders Will receive prompt attentlnn 

J. A. Charlebois, 
Old Post Office Block, Alexandria 

37tf. 

198 St. Catherine West, Montreal 

Established in 1806 

A course in a school so well and 
favorably known, and in a city like 
Montreal where the demand for young 
men and women is far in excess of the 
supply, offers great advantages. In- 
dividual day and evening instruction. 

Positions secured for all COMPE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 
Prospectus on demand. 

ANGUS CAZA, Prin. 

Real Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sale a few 

good farms in the County of Glen- 
garry, at reasonable-prices. 

Intending purcTiasers will do well to 
see me before buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of their 
farms, may be able to do so by call- 
ing at my office, as I have a numbs* 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. -I. GORMLEY, 
Alexandria. 

Office—Courville Block. 36-tf 
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We Don’t All Eat Rie, But We All Do Use 

GROCERIES ^ 
In these de,ys good Groceries have 
got to a point in price which places 
the Best Grades within reach of all. 
Our Groceries are pure and the 
prices are right. 

Prompt Delivery Phone 25 

JOHN BOYLE 
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THEB^NKOF OTTAWA 
CtTABUSHtO 1CT4. 

T«lal DapMto N«v. SO, 1802 
T«tal DapetHs Nov. SO, 1902 
T«M OopoaH* Nov. SO, 101S 

S 3,839,654 
• 11,853,290 
•38,157,676 

In cacli of the 96 Offices throughout 
Canada there is a 

Savings Bank Department 
where an account may be opened with 
$1 or more. No formality in depositing 
or withdrawing money. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, F. V. MASSEY, Manager. 
MARTINTOWN BRANCH, R. W. POLLOCK, Manager. 
MAX’ÜUÆ BRANCH, E. P. HUNTER, Manager. 
DALKEITH BRANCH, J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
VANKLEEK HILL, J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
RICEVILLE AND ST. ISIDORE, A. M. PINARD, Manager. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital paid up, $5,000,000.00 

Rest Account and Un- 

divided Profits $3,300,000.00 

Total Assets ex- 

ceed - $70,000,000.00 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
On the Civil Service|ExamiDations 

for November, 1913, our stenographens 
and typists headed the list of success- 
ful candidates for the whole of Canada, 
capturing the first, second and fourth 
places. 

We attribute this success to modern 
methods, first-class equipment, and a 
strong staff of teachei*s who know^ 
what to teach, all having been prac- 
tical stenographers. 

Send for circular, 1). E. Henry, Pre- 
sident, corner Sparks Sc- Bank Sts. 

ATl'END THE 

Special Attention 
iCGOHntS of 

to Farmers’ ^Businss and the 
factories. Sale "Notes Discounted at 

lowest current rates. 
We goUelt the banking business of Merchants, 

Corporations and Indivldnals, and offer ex- 

ceptlonal advantages to ail. 

aHNGs niw nrii[iiT-.oii[ OUMI sriiis la lEtiaar. 
HIGHEST OORRENT RATE OF INTEREST PAID. 

Cornwall» Ontario i 

Practical courses of study. Expert 
teachers. Finest equipment through- 
out. Our patronage extends from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the 
Yukon to the West Indies. Complete 
information on request. 

Address GEO. F. SMITH, Principal 
Cornwall, Ontario 

I 
I ; : Agricultural ^ ^ 
? 

* Departmeut'l 

C.A. SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

THE FAMILY THEATRE 

Alexandria Branch D. S. Noaa. Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, AVg*”* 
St. Polycarpe Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr 

Eoç]^^]a||a SanR 
-CAPITAL 

A T 

HESERVE 

AUTHORIZED 

P.:iÿ— 

FUND 

$4,000,000, 
$4,000,000 '' 

Complete Change of Programme 

Every Night 

Two Shows—8 till 9 and 9 till lo 

Matinee Saturday at 5 p.m. 

Admission iOc Children 5c 

A Good Solid Hour’s Entertainmeut 

Come and See Us 

Cement Blocks 

There is no denying the fact that loo 
many dairymen are carrying on their 
busines.s at a loss, and occasional in- 
stances of a marked success in the 
business ajipear to indicate that dairy- 
ing can be put on a paying basis. 

To conduct a dairy farm at a profit, 
we must feed good cows. They should 
be good individuals aitd selected from 
the breed which is best adapted to the 
particular branch of dairying that is 
Doing made our specialty and to the 
conditions of our farms. Xo one breed 
or tj-pe is adapted to all conditions, 
else there would be little need of so 
much diversity of size, conformation 
and quality of produce. For the eco- 
nomical production of butter or cream 
(or of very rich milk that, is suitable 
for a afancy trade) it is best to keep 
Jerseys or Guerneys, that i.s, provid- 
ing, of course, that wo will give them 
the care and treatment they are ac- 
customed to on their native lands. 
Tersey and Guernsey cows produce 

less milk solids other than fat, this 
enabling them to turn larger propor- 
tions of their food and energy into the 
production of the desired prodiict than 
cows of l>roc<ls which yield a larger 
quantity of milk deficient in butter fat. 

On certain farms when^ the pasture 
scant or, where the land is rough 

and roiling, and where summer dairy- 
ing is practiced, that cow which is 
capable of doing the beat work under i 

such conditions would lie the bc.st 
adapted to the economy oï the dairy 
For such a farm the man would best 
select the Ayrshire^ or high grades of 
that breed. 1'hey have been developed 
and under similar environment,, until 
they have become accustomed to that 
kind of treatment more than the refin- 
ed and more delicately organized 
breeds of dairy cattle. 

On the other hand, the man who has 
rich and lu.vurlant pasture and keeps 
his herd up to very near their full ca- 
pacity at all times of the year, and 
who is produciiig milk for the general 
market faces a diflicult proposition, 
and will find that the HolstiTn l)reed, 
or high grades .of that breed, the best 
adapted to his dairy needs. 

Best Cows to Buy Women’s Co-Operative Farm 

I 

'4' -i* 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
j MAXVILLE—T. W. MUNRO, Manager 
; APPLE HILL—S. D. CUNNINGHAM, Acting Manager 
FOURNIER—J. A. LACOMBE, Manager 

: VANKLEEK HILL—D. MCINNES, Manager 
HAWKESBURY-D. F. MCRAE, Manager 
L'ORIGNAL—0. CHARETTE, Acting Manager 
STE. JUSTINE—C. BEAUVAIS, Manager 
ST. CLET—A, ROBITAILLE, Manager 

flloCOUIITOyilCUTniiS&DlilVIlIGSlilCHS I 
STOVES, RANGES, ETC. W 

On account of this promising to be a sh:rt season for ^ 
Cutters and Driving Sleighs, we have decided to give a ^ 
good! grenerons discount for the balance of the season. S 

Come Early and Secure a Good Bargain 

We will also give a good reduction on Coal and Wood 
Heaters, Cook Stoves and Ranges. ,We are offering for 
10 DAYS ONLY a brantlful '‘Maple Leaf ’ Steel Range 

. with Reservoir for only $34.50. 

Spncial and Personal Attution Given to Undertaking 

Geo. P. 
Phone 22 

lin & Co., 
Alexandria, O.nt. 

■OMA at b 
TW ipwL 

Hpi MMUatljr faa 
prepared Oo ftli order 
Blom and BiMa for balMfaig par 
poaaa, alao Ttraiulak eolaana aad aap 
aadah baaniaten. SaMiiaaAaa gaae. 
antead. Alwaya pnparad to gira aa 
tUaatea oo baUdiBga and «aaant watk, 
f, CaaMvaa. OaatraaOor, Boath Haia 

Aiaxaadiia. Oat. 18. tL 

Farm for Sale 
The East Half of Lot No. 25-5th 

Con., Township of Lochiel, containing 
106 acres, more or less, of which ^ 
acres are cleared and the balance tim- 
ber land. On the South part is erect- 
ed a six-room frame dwelling house 
with summer kitchen; granary, 21-22 
feet ; frame barn, 43-11 feet, and an 
orchard of 20 applp trees. On the 
North half is a log dwelling bouse, 
two log barns 30-2S, also a granary, 
and orchard of 40 apple trees. This 
property is well watered and hat 
splendid drainage. It is situated six 
miles from the flourishing town of 
Alexandria, one quarter of a mile from 
post office, one-half mile from St. 
Alexander’s Catholic Church, and two 
and one-half miles from St. Columba 
Presbyterian Church. There is a sugar 
bush consisting of 500 maple trees and 
ample timber for building purposes. 

This property can be purchased at 
a reasonable figure. For particulars 
apply to H. S. McMillan, 25-5th Lo- 
cluel, I.ochiel P.O., Ont. 40-tf 

WHITE CLOVER 

BPE/çQ 
Sweet as June Meadow 

tlThe large amount of milk in it and 
the high quality of flour and othe» 
ingredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

JOHN . ROBERTSON 
-.LFV 

The man who depends upon bujdng 
cows to take the place of those he 
finds unprofitable, is up against the 
knottiest and most perplexing prob- 
lems connected with the mjinagemont 
of the dairy—that of going out and 
buying good cows to take the place of 
he ones sold from his hord.\ ’.iv oy-1 ni 

In the productiou of milk Xo/ 
citytrade, the 
^udcji—tVv risk and disappoli^m^ift}^ 
even by men who are 
make selectmns. Cows are sold for- 
some-reason, and amimg these are lack 
of constitution and \*igor; lack of ca- 
pacity lis feeders ; bad habits, such as 
holding up their milk, defective ud- 
ders, hard mUkinLS aljorlion and other 
disorders, and when we stop to think 
that the larger number of these cows 
are sold liy men wtu) are dairymen 
themselves, it is little wonder that fit 
is a hard matter to get nut an<l buy 
good cows that are free from all ile 
fects and bad habit.s. 

It is an interu.sling psychological fact 
that the only co-opw-rativo farm in 
England winch has become a great 
success, is being managed entirely ]>y 
women (according to the European 
correspondent <J the Brooklyn Daily 
Eagle). 'I'he Women’.s .Movement 
is proliably responsible for the faith 
which most of the advanced women 
in modern life in England appear to 
have in each other. Gertainly co- 
operative women have learned that 
mutual trust is absolutely necessary 
to success. The objects of the Wo- 
men’s ('o-oi>erative Farm, which is 
situated at Hcathlield, Sussex, Eng- 
land, are : 

(1) To prove that farming, in all its 
Imanches, if worked on co-operative 
lines, can be made to pay in England, 
ami so become, not only a benefit to a 
large number of workers, but also a 
remuueralivo investment to the sharo 
holders. 

(2) By working on a co-optTutive 
system to hel|) women with limited 
capital ^o avoid failure în farming. 

(3) To give to conshlorable num- 
bers of girls of the ixlucated classes, 
congenial and useful employment 
which they find so diliicult to obtain 
in crowded professions. 

(4) To give a complete and efficient 
training “in all branch<‘S of the work, 
including domestic economy, to those 
who desire to emigrate. 

4'ho corporation puts up buildings to 
be rented by the tenants, allows ten- 
ants to build, and also offers accom- 
modation in the farm hou.se. I hc land 
is let in h.ohlings f>f from one to twen- 
ty acres, a fairly large tract being re- 
served by the corjioration, which has 
been developed as a model and experi- 
mental farm. This servo.s as a triiin- 
ing ground for pupils. 4'he work on 
the farm includes the management 
of live stock (horses, cows, sheep, 
pigs, poultry, etc.), fruit growing, 
\'egetable and flower gai’dening and 
agricultural crops. Butter and cream 
cheese are made. .Ml the machinery 
is up-to-date, ploughing is done ]>y 
motor traction, and sci nîiüc methods 
are adopted in the growing and gath- 
ering in of crops. 

MONEY BACK IF YOU 
ARE NOTJATISFIED 

GIN r>ILLS ARE GUARANTEED 

Every box of GIN PILLS is sold with 
a positive guarantee of money back if 
they fail to give prompt relief and to 
effect a cure if properly used. 

We know just what GIN PILLS have 
done for others and will do for you. 

We know that GIN PILLS have been 
sold in all parts of Canada for years and 
to-day are the most popular and most 
effective kidney remedy in the world. 

We know that GIN PILLS wiU 
promptly soothe the irritated Bladder» 
relieve congestion of the Kidneys, take 
away the soreness in the Back and 
through the hips, and completely cure 
Kidney Trouble and Rheumatism. We 
positively guarantee that GIN PILLS 
will do this and we pledge ourselves 
to return your money should GIN 
PILLS not do all that we claim forthem. 

Buy GIN PILLS on this guarantee, 
backed by the largest wholesale drug 
house in the British Empire. 

50C a box—6 for |2.50—at dealers or 
from us direct. Simple box free on 
request. National^ Drug and Chemical 
Co., of Canada, Limited, Toronto. ly* 

Th<* managiniT direeljir of t,)ie cor- 
poration, e.'^plaining its advantages, 
says that the small holdo.r, besides ad- 
vice, practical help, the loan of ma- 
chinery ,and supply of labor when 

others in send- 
arket. She is thus 

ig on a small capt- 
^^ohably have been 

fthe started en- 
-^^socîâlïoiTi. ?rith 

of similÀr' aims also helps 

Raising Fall Calves 
'I'he first rei.juisitics in raising fall 

calves are a clean, dry, well ventil- 
ated, sunny pens. Young calves 
never do well in damp, dirty quar- 
ters. A good floor made of cement, 
or cork brick, well bedded with short 
straw, shavings or sawdust to ab- 
sorb the liquid manure will facilitate 
cleaning and keep the calves warm. 

wood floor does fairly well if the 
joints- are laid closely and then 
treated to a coat of creosote to pre- 
vent the absorption of liquid ma- 
nure, otherwise wood is very un- 
sanitary. A floor of earth is prac- 
ti(;ally uselsss as it cannot bo kept 
ole<Ai and sanitary. 

VFA'TILATION. 

Good fresli air in the calf stable 
is of great importance with the 
young calf to give a strong vigorous 
constitution and strong vitality. The 
calf will bo the dairy cow witMn 
two vCTirs so if gY)od productive dairy 
cows are expected the calf needs to 
be kept strong and thrifty from the 
start. 

SUNSHINE. 

Sunshine is very necessary to the 
vigor of all young growing animals. 
It is an excellent germicide and for 
that reason serves to purify the sur- 
roundings and to keep the young calf 
health)-. It is always well to place 
the calf pens in a part of the stable 
\vh(-re plentx of direct sunshine may 
enter.—G. !.. Martin. 

SCHOOLS 

give her confidence in herself, 
wonderful liow much can be 
with one acre of land if it 
tivated on horticultural limes. 

to 
It is 

One 
acre of land. }jroperlv worked in Eng- 
land as a market garden, can produce 
a clear prolit of ÿ2li0 a y<^ur, so how 
much can be done wit h twenty - acres 
can well be imagined. 

'Pill? small hoMer.s are encouraged to 
grow fruit, and it is hoped by and by 
to have a co-operative jam factory. 
Pupils who work on the model farm 
take up ten shares eacli in the com- 
pany, pay ^5 weol<l\- for board and 
lodging and .'-'25 per (juarlor for prac- 

A party of boys is expwted about I lical teacMng of every liranch of work, 
starch 1st, ages from 8 to 11. Farm- ; 'Phey are taught intens^ive agricultural 

Knowiton Cistributing Home 

ers and others desiring a boy, ai'e re- 
quested to write ât once to the 
Superintendent, Distribution Home. 
Knowiton, Prov. of (Quebec, -.tjiting 
wliat they reejnire and what terms 
they olTer to* a boy. ITiey should 
also enclose rail fare for the boy from 
Ixnowlion and give the netne of their 
minister ami of a dustice o! thePeaco 
as reference to their good standing. 

These l)oys have been 

farming ; that is to say, every l)il. f)l 
land is farmed up to tlie hilt. In the 
poultry farming the latest inventions 
in the way of incubators are em{'loycd 

'Phe Women s ro-oporativc f.-irm, 
[writes this correspondent, ap[)enrs to 
1 be a perfect hive of iudustr). .Move- 
I ment and activity are exerewhere, 
j while the greatest good humor pre- 

fnilnimr ' 1spirit of eomradt ships has 
V . # \T Y4 stirred. The open-air life with ince August at Mis. run s nome ' 

Livei-])ool. and nuiuy of them come 
from olh r Orphanages or SmallHomes 
where they have been years unefer 
good teaching and training. They arc 
healthy, obedient and willing to bo 
useful. 

Those under fourleen must be sent 
to school, as it is the dtisire of the 
Home authorities that all their wards 
should become intelligent and capable 
citizens and for tliis purpose th^^y need 
a good grounding in the Elementary 
school. 

'Phe Home also desires thivt its 
wards shall attend church and Sunday 
school regularly. While cultivating the 
phyt#i(!oi and mental sides of boy na- 
ture, the spiritual must aot be over- 
looked; An ideal of right conduct 
must bo held up to them, and no- 
where can tMs l>e f<nmd better than in 
Lho old book our mpüicrs loved. 1 

A mjocîfli .request là. tasdg for horned 
for the younger boys, 'all oi v?botn are I 
bright, irtntdy yotinggtcfs bab* j 
its. I 

Farmers who éà not gr»»dge a year [ 
or tw-o’s care on & Voung animal will j 
you not give a year bt two’s^cntnire 
and care to a young hoy, who 
grow up to take an intOf'îst in yotif 
larm and your affairs and beeomo’just 
the Ijelp you need as yoi.i gel okîerv 

To bi€i^ up a boy appeals to. éll 
tUcie motherly natures, andN^^-h done 
with u wise and understandiij;g heart ! 
is sure to nuip a rich reward. So we 
ask the g(.>o<l w'ivea of the faiwers to ' 
consider ;hr mal ter also. r—{ 

its .strenuous wr»rk and mun\- interests 
.so healtiiy a mental and physi- 

Oiil outlook that many women who had 
liitherto led restricted and "coopod- 
up" lives in town.s have found it a 
Wonderful boon. The very heavy work 
is, of course, done by m;‘n laborers,but 
with the exception of this, there are 
uo departments which the women are 
not prepared to tackle. 

.As further funds come in, more land 
will be taken up. As a pioneer enter- 
j)rise the idea i.s appealing to an in- 
creasing number of English women. 
They look beyond this colony to the 
formation of a chain of others of a 
similar character and aim right across 
Great Britain, thus providing occupa-* 
tion in a hoaltiiy outdoor llle to Wo-- 
men whose prospects at present are so 
often confined to a routine of low- 
.skilled clerical duties, besides bringing 
into intensive cultivation tracts of 
land now lying more or less idle. 

Ganses of Bad Butter 
one is able to da* 

of butter are 
come 

sa'm’ai^: 
th- ■ ■ ■■ 
'i'h^ 
make didSK Ij 
it is not "iHfm: 
mistakes are after "'tr 
ation of the produce. 

The art of butter-making really 
commences in tlie fields. If the pas- 
tures are not clean and sound and 
tile herbage of the best quality, the 
milk and butter will invariably suf- 

Similarly, in the feeding and treat- 
ment of the cows, the cowman who 
pays attention to cleanliness invaiV- 
ablj. gets Tke best iiuality and best 
flavored miik. It is when the cows 
arc ietl and milked in a slovenly 
eareles.s manner that bafl taints get 
into the milk, and customers com- 
olain af "eowv” odors, a "turnii)y" 
taste, or a fish\- or oil\- flavtu'- in the 

Fair Sex In Rgypt Getting.^ 
Alter Centnrles. 

Although there have bec' 
advances both In the metho' 
spirit of Egyptian educ 
men, nothing has happ' 
signldcant in the past 
years In Egypt than the . 
interest In the education - 
This country waits to-dai 
educated and high-minded 
hood; Its absence in 
counts for most of its 1Ù 

The woman of Egypt in 
ance of the laws of hea’ 
mestic economy, in her 
intriguing, in her net 
cumscrlbed and bigote- 
among the boys and gi. 
home, has been the Egypt, 
verest handicap. It matte 
how good the schools may be 
it matters not how perfect ma 
the political and commer 
chine, it is true here as alwt 
the early ideas and the first y 
environment are the decidlr 
ments in the future caree- 
Egyptiau boy. 

Until recently it h. 
red to an Egyptian wc 
existed for her any 1 
that of being the secln 
Egyptian man. To e; 
any other way than by 
rled did not even occur to 
of the mother of the pro 
tlan girl, w.Ttes Cl- 
Cooper in The Vt 
Mohammedan gen, 
cently, “My mother, 
man, has never step 
house, not even to cr, 

It is therefore little 
volutionary that, in 1 
tion was given in 2,867 
23,002 girls, and that t 
Government "kuttabs” 
specially set apart for 
dents, which schools, 
spected by trained ë 
now attended by 2,080 
trained woman teacher 

During the past < 
number of primary so 
girls have received ir 
grown 40 per cent, f 
tngly notable that, ai 
report of the year, 41 
earlier grades were blind. 

This movement for the training’ 
women began in 1901, when U> 
Ministry of Education sent an Egyp- 
tian girl student to Europe for prp. . 
fessional training. This young w<* 
man returned as teacher lit on 
the schools which previously „ad 
been set apart Cor girls, and the 
suits have been sufficiently sathsfao. 
lory to cause the Government to send 
girl students regularly to Europe for 
professional training. 

A Townseip Dog Bill 
According to The TGesherton 

Vance, the Township Council of 
temosia, at it.s last sossion on 
comber ITith, paid out to owners 
sheep killed by dogs nearly 

Bad Bided  
is the direct and Ifi^thable result of 
irreg:ular or constipated bowels and 
clog^ed-up kidneys and *kln. The 
undigested food and othef waste mat- 
ter which is allowed to accumulate 
poisons the ,^!ood and the whole 
system. Dr. Indian Root Pills 
act directly <’^ the bowels, regulating 
them—on tl-** kido^v* xa 
easé andst* 
biood—a 

Ad- 
Ar- 
Dc- 

of 
three 

hundred and thirty dollars. As a 
contemporary remarks, this is 
more than all the dogs in Ar- 
temesia are worth, dead or alive. 
Yet the hard cash is paid out, 
the sheep are gone, and the dogs 
arc allowed to live “to eat another 
day.’: It is about time that the dog 
nuisance was effectively dealt with 
in some way. Scores of farmers in 
localities admirably adapted to the 

C raising of sheep are farming with- 
out sheep simply because sney are 

I afraid of their neighbors' dogs. 
■ True, there are sheep men who ridi- 
cule or at least depreciate the rapa- 
cious propensities of the canine 
tribe, and many of these men. seem 
to escape disaster. Yet there are far 
too many afraid of the dogs for* the 
latter to be as unmolçst^ as they 
are. Three hundred dollars is a big. 
Slim i,,. pay for the devilmenti< of a 
îov £>f mongrel curs. The dog is not 
so useiî.’l to-day as ho once was, and 
many mo^'e are kept than conditions 
■warrant< A good stiff tax that would 
/all wiih full weight on the dog- 
ownefs^ of towns and villages 
rapidly thin out the ranks of 
rascally ^p^Unth'i-ers of unprotce-Yg^ 
sheep. 

/ 

Harvesting at Christmas. 
The ingathering of the harvest Ig 

usually associated with the summ6r><'^ 
But there is a harvest in EnglftndH 
which custom decrees shai^«&* - v?s 
begin on December 21st, St. Tév 
Day, and which continues well 
Christmas. 

This U the reaping of the z 
which grow so rankly, yet so 
turesQuely, In the shallow» 1 
locked waters of the Norfolk 
Suffolk “broads." 

The broadsmen say that they 
not fit for cutting until the frost b 
touched them. Then they turn 

tjrellow, and the leaves fall aw 
peculiar-patterned 
very short-^’ 

handled. ~ 
e 
mit. i 

laid out h 
and when \ 
are preferr^* 
East Anglia 
cottag'es, andu 

The Navi 
The late Dukt. 

ways took an Intel 
tion of w^aste lands, 
of this subject he foot 
United States, accompai 
famous war corresponde- 
Russell, who wrote a hoc 
journey, under the title “ 
then.” Russell used to teil 
of the duke, who worked a c* 
close to Dunrobin, starting om 
from Dunrobin station on the 
railway, which runs Us. brief 
to the caslie, when a navv?^ 
ed: “There, that’s what 1 ca 
duke! Why, th?re be is a-diY 
his own blessed engine on h 
blessed railway inJ a burnini 
own blessed coals.” \ 

He Loves Explorers. 
Sir James -Barrie’s affection i 

explorers is no u w >hlaf. All wh«\ 
know his “EdinLurgh Eleven” w!li; 
remember the eulogy of Joseph 
Thomson, the Dumfriesshire Sco/ 
who did pionrer work of.the Ljviiy 
stone kind in ' Irica. it is à fi'ij 
pen-picture of a dour, brave man, hi. 
it has flashes of the early Bairi^' 
This, for example: 

“Perhaps his most remarkable fMU 
consisted >n taking a bottle of 
into the heart of Africa and bringftt|| 
It back intact." 
 .   -*'K 

Children 
Not mafly ysarfl tgh the smaid 

young married womah of London dM 
not make any displcy of her chlb- 
dren. No^ it ts the height of fasbloaP 
to have children. Voung society m»* 
trons wear theif eluMreti^s minlattiret 
C‘ their names ‘ti diamonds on tlM. 
jewelry, drive vflth them, talk.jcv^ 
(hem, and have them continually ph< 
tographed-=-a particularly .nfatuate 
mother not Aifi» since ran up s M 
for $250 f(ô' pliotogl-iphs of a ïllt 
of eleven /aonths. ,. 

^Id^Chupch Goes. I 
Another v-ry interesting Loa^ 

buildli'g wk’ 
rJoUG- 

oo.oned irlth ( 

Theil   - 



)l^fc mmu. 
*• 

waa a recent 

^-cEweu acceptably 
^ l$nn<lay last, in the 
:irch, Vaiikleek Hill. 
Uewnrt of Alexandria, 
mday of last ^s'eek, 
y>pre9enting Aluxan- 
\nd concert held laai 
y^ed D.D. McDonald^, 
id .A. <»ordon Mac* 

/ and Reid of Orm* 
.wn a few day* ago. 
Çv^mïites who did 

were Moesrs. 
, Stewart, Angus 
,r, Dan McKerenor 

pf Dyer waa one 
A^fao played at the 

90 acceptably, 
V of Mooee Creek, 

les here the latter part 

n^d ^id Faquhar Mc- 
^McRae, all of Dyer, 
of Friday in town. 

iOter of Grimsby, it on 
^it to hie relativea art 

He report» the 
^‘‘^‘“^been an exo^eot 

; the popular 
pr some two 
;rn Ontario » 
ignine that bet> 

.J eight and that 
will lie a proaper* 

**' ‘he Commerdal 
—'^od loading 

nerioan mar- 
; hay at 

e aame mar- 

th occurred of 
iboro»ugh Free- 

, on SuD' 
i, /fPemembered 
, wd away a 

The Rev. I'homas and Mrs. U>hn* 
stone and family^ on \VVcrncst/a\, 
the guests <»f Mr. Mctlrrgor, Kl- 
der, Si. Jilmo. 

The Rt?v. John Cliisholti», immigra 
tion agent, Montreal, w^ll preach in 
St. KIIYK', Sunday next, morning and 
evening. J‘he same afternoon at 3.30, 
the Rev. gentleman will adtlro.><s the 
Sunday ^•chouI and Hible class of Ihe 
T’resbyterian Church, taking for 
his sul)jrct ‘Our Nation and ( hurcli.’^ 

J he annual ibanksgix ing and public 
eulortainmont gi\m Monday evening 
last, i>y the \ .l!. iV M.S. of the Pres- 
byterian C hurch, Was a great success. 
J'ho gilds pLivi d th. ir parta with ex- 
ceptional al'ility. Ih«)?^e in ch.irge de- 
serve great eivsHt for the pleasant 
and prolitable evening. 

On Sunday last the Roy Scouts were 
treated to a SfJ,-n(Iid addres.s by the 
Key. Mr. Maliy. This evening, Mr. 
Chisholm, immi^r.ition agent, will 
speak to them. 

Mr. Dan McLean, our popular black- 
smith, reports a P’ood w’inter in all 
departments of his shop and already 
has turned out upwards of twenty 

ètioo, Que., 

sle^f and ranabontc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bourgeon after an ex* 

tensive honeymoon trip, have taken up 
their residence in St. Indore viUlage. 

Mr. Louis Dupuis contemplates Wv- 
ii^ for Calgary in the near future. 

The auction sale of farm stock and 
Implem^^, held on the 21st inst. on 
the property of Mr. S. Dupuis, 21st 
Indian Lands, was in every way a 
gratifying suoœaa 

Mr. W. Pickering of Riceville, wa* in 
town On Thursday of last week. 

Hii Honor Judge Liddell presided at 
a session of the Division Court'on Wed- 
nesday of last week. TTie do^'et was 
the lighest in the history of the court 
but three eases and of no interest. 

A large numbtr drove in from St. 
Isidore on Saturday and spent the 
day with friends liera. They report 
tjhc roads a9 being in excfllept con* 
ili.ilioii. 

The citizens have complied with the 
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of f!io <Ir 

the early 

cmtreifl; luiigbt 
( & Co. Æfe 
V* last, trtfekj 
^re, j.J. SM 

.eion 01 ât. EÜiuo, were in 

ÿaxiqi^u UoLeod and B. Der 
Jyer, were business visitors on 
of tUs wedc. 

Campbell and B. A. 
1 lAliol, were here the fore 

î|;;:»>wbsk. 
b( tbs Bank of Ottawa 

tbs week end with Ottawa 

Mrs indeed sorry to learn 
siUodMi death of Mr. Montgom- 

teidf of'Ayonmore which occurred 
‘ w atiending the recent fun- 

late Mrs. James Begg. 
«• was undoubtedly the 

réptt»w. I by covering the removal of snow 

^ I ftKtf a 9ey0T9 storm from their resi>ec- 
qS? l«ve p^o^î^is as ft ought to be 

; ^ ' aod the town looks nêater.-miewcy. - 
The Scotch c^ceri in the "Piï&db 

HaU. herei Frid^ êvettitig, was one 
bf tne of the kind given here in 
years. ïîw quality was good, the 
variety excellent. There waa not a 
dull number on the programme and the 
executive of the Highland Society and 
those who participated in the pro- 
gramme are deserving of quite a com- 
pliment. It is said that upwards of | 
3125 were taken in at the door. j 

Maxville youi^ people do enjoy an , 
impromptu dance and quite a number | 
therefore with their friends remained j 
on after the Scotch concert and eLi- | 
joyed one of the best ttttle dances of 
the season. 

On Monday night, lOth inst, by a 
score of 4 to 3 our local hockey team 
defeated Martintown, subsequently Mar 
t'intown w'on by 2 to I in what prov- 
ed to be an exciting and strenuous mat 
oh. At half time neither side had 
found the net and at full time each 

Hockey is i luf topic- 
around here at proaent. 

Mr. -1. Grrtnl l.açjgan, 
guest of Wr. J. J. McLeod 
part of the w'oek. 

Mr. and Mrs. !.. IT. Dewar wore on 
Sunday last the gue-s;s <»f M 
Dewar. 

MJ-. .1. .'M‘-‘îilMvr;iy is at pre-sent 
engaged hauling \vood lo Dalkeiili. 

Messrs. tJoo. ^'abank and W. 
Dewar call? cl on fri nds in Pino Grove 
the furep^rt of the week. 

The hoeke-j- m itcli bald here on 'Pucs- 
day night was well attended. 

^^r. ArcTde AleGillivray eaih'd on his 
cousin. Afr. F. ^lePa*-, of l.aggan, on 
Saturday last. 

TIOCKKY CITK’i.K. 

On Friday evening of last week the 
Dalkeith .Stars clashed sticks with the 
Kirk Hill team, the game being fast 
from start lo finish. At half time the 
score stood in favor of the visitors, 
but after the second period the score 
was 6-3 in favor of the home team. , 

On I'uesdny evening, the Ah-xandria 
juniors played with the Kirk Hill Blue 
Tionnets, here, and was witnessed by 
.some hundred and fif'y pe ople. Ilie 
game was well played throughout. At 
first period the visitors scored 5 goals 
to none, after which nur boys scored 

goals, leaving the team tie. When 
the time was np tlie game stood 6-8 
in favor of the Bonnets. 

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. 

To the number of touching evidenoe 
of a loya-l congregation'* içrmpathy for 
their paetor and hi* family in their 
pretBent affictlon following from 
the Session o| St. Columba Chwroh 
may be addedt 
To Mr. and Mr*. Dougla*. 

TVherea* God in Hi* all wife provi- 
dence hd9 called away Donald Gordon 
Douglae a member of pur Sunday 
Scb^l, and ôfiîÿ son of ouT belov« 
paetbr, we the members of St** ColuD- 
ba ^Sewion take thSf opportunity of 

^ ^Xpteitsing {o yOu, Mr. and 3frs. Dou^ 
las. our sincerest sympathy in tluf 

Î 

Lancaster 
Mr. .Arthur .McBenu spent the week- 

end in Uitawa. 
Mr. R. Johnston paid ('ornwall 

a visit on Tuesday. 
Dr. W. .J. Gunn and ATrs. (Junn were 

in Montreal on Friday last. 
Angus I Roeve J. R. McLaetdan left Tuesday 

; evening for Cornwall to attc-nd the 
•lanuar\- S).‘>-sion of theCountics’Coun- 
cil. 

Mr. H. R. Sangsier attond«.-d the an- 
nual meetiu;^- of the G.I'.M. T'ire Tns- 
Co., hold at A](‘xandria on J'uesday. 

Mr. Arthur McArthur was the guest 
of his brotlu r-in-law, Mr. R. T. Nich- 
ol.son, over Sunday. 

Master TJnllas Grant visitedCc>rnwaII 
fi^ieiids recently. 

Misv? F. Stewart has ^ono to Ste. 
Anne’s on a short visit to friends. 

Mr. Goo. Brown of Hulbert, visited 
T.-ancasft'r friends the early part of the 

Mrs. R, i. Shenn. tt h.-ul as her guest 
reccntlv her sister, Mi-s U.iymond, of 
Willianislown. 

Messrs. Chas. Sutherland, Eastman, 
and Forest Sutherland, Montreal, paid 
the parental home a .'-^uoday. 

Mr. and Airs. E. Latulipe visited fri* 
end.s at St. Anicet the early ‘part of 
the week. 

Rev. J. AI. Foley and sister, Mrs. J. 
Barry, attended the funeral their 
brothcr-in-Iaw, Air. Coyne at Cheater- 
ville, on Friday last. 

Miss K. McCuaig of Mauketo, Minn., 
is home on a visit to her mother, Mrs 
• T-. D. AIcCuaig, 2nd Lancaster. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Patenaude visited 
Montreal friends over the week-end. 

ITie Hockey Club have postponed 
their euchre and dance till Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 10th. 

Rev. .A. C. Manson of Montreal, con- 
ducted special services in KnoxClmrch 
during the week. His daughter. Miss 
Manson^ assisted in singing. The meet- 
ings were well attended. 

The ladies of Si. Joseph's parish 
will hold another progressive euchrfî 
on the evening of Wednesday, Feb. 4th. 
Come and spend an enjoyable evening. 

B^rn to Mr. and Mis. Donald T.a- 
londejé Jan. 27th, a daughter, ('on 

lu 
youir hour of trial, and Our ettmaeti .^A public meeting of the citizens of 
prayer that ihe (3od of all Confort I.ancaster will be held in the T’ubHc 

-:^Hî6-|i^çIieein of Ottawa 
^ wtd at her , parental 

*gon of St. Isidore, trans 
I We on Monday. 
McKinnon had as her 
week end Miss McEwen 

ek. 
of the Post Office Departr 

.made a number of calls 
Ynity of Sandringham the 
of the weelc, and as a re- 
visit a rural mail route 

Jhe near future, 
’ Millan Sand- 

- aving 
in r 

L% 
Ske 

ji'iUe, 
/intan- 

/lends 

prayer   -- 
may strengthen and sustain you, and 
your little daughter in your sore afflic- 
tion. May thii sudden bereavemsmt 
onlV bind uH closer together as pastor 
and people and ÎLcrease our love and 
affection for *‘Him vbo loved m, mà 
gave Himself for us", and «te» ^tea 
Jiere on earth said, "Sufer ttttle 
children to cbme unto me, and forbid 
them not, for such is the Kingdom of 
Heaven". 

On l^ehalf of the Session c|f St. Col- 
lunl^a Church. 

J. R. McLeod. 
D. Urquhart. 

CARD OF TOANKS. 
Rev. Mr. Douglas desires, for him- 

self, Mrs. Douglas and little Della, 

had one to their credit, thus noccssit- | extend to each and a.11 of their 
ating ten minutes over play during , sympathizers, their most 
which the Martintown lads scored. 

wAs witnessed by a number from 
, distance including several citizens 
! Moose Creek, who were ple.ased with 
I the brand of hockey ser\ ed^ 
i'f'Mr. Robert Jami< 
' has 

sincere thanks for the many manifes 
' tations and syi *. 

a ■ and since their recent sad 
of ! St. Columba_Manse, 

The hoclocymatch on Thursday night .tations and sympathy rec^eîved during^ 

Kirk Hill, January 

gratuÎAtîoüs. 

Library on Friday evening, Feb, 6th, 
for the purpose of organizing a Board 
of 'IVad<*. As it is a move in the right 
direction, a full attendance is rorpiest- 
ed. 

On Friday last a friendL gam* of 
koskey was played on williamstown 
iee. the contesting teams representing 
the Ikiblic School, I.ancaster, ond the 
Public School -of Williamstown. The 
result was a win for our lads by a 
score of 3-l>. Th-' personnel of the 
teams was as follows : T.;ancaster — 
('has. Stewart, l\d. Dufresne, Alfred 
Jodoin, B. Aubr\-, Stewart McG-llis. 
J. Lafrance and j. Colette. WilHams- 
town — L. Tyo, A. Sullivan, T. La- 
rocque, H. St. I ouis^.J. St. Thomas, 
C. Burg<-ss and .1. Sullivan. 

Sahdrin^li 

the 
^   ,)fo])erty in their 

to iDermanently re- 
side het'è and .do business with them. 

Saturday night usually is the T)usiest 
night In the week for our mercantile 
establishments as on that night farm- 
ers and members of their families come 
to town to do their week end shopp- 
ing, many eveu coming from ten to.: ynsposed, is improving, 
twelve mile*. Air. and Mrs. Sandy McKercher at 

On New Year'* day Mi»» Ada Hazd | tended the funeral of the late Miss M 

Provo-st of .Moose Creek, passed 
\hroin:^i our hamlet on Alondny. 

! Ml'S. il. McK.rch'r was a recent vis- 
j itor at her parental home, Aloose 

j Air. and Mrs. ATcDiarmid paid Max- 
J ville a Im.'^iness visit t)U i’riday. 
! Mr. B. Bennett, Tayside, vaid Sand- 
' ringham a frl ndly call on Monday. 

We are glad to report that Mr. A. 
who has been seriously in- 

Miss Mc- 
.e time r^i- 
back to their 

.«extended visit, 
^ warm welcome 

,»!nd8. />on of Mortlach Saskn 
(ri last week callings on 
vicinity. 
the Session of St. 

'*;*» held at the home of       ^  . 
4 C, McGregor, Sand- ! eastern points, prior to leaving for | Sundayed at the home of 
iy evening. After the | their new weetern home in the Prarie Sproule, Tolmifs’s Corners. rsocial hour was en- j City. The bride i* well and favorab- Air. Dan Frasc: 

) ly known here and in Montreal and 
her legion of’ friends look forward to 
her coming departure with great re- 

McRae, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth J. McRae, of ihi* place 

! was married to Mr. Johnston William 
I Dixon of Winnipeg, the ceremony te- 
I ing quietly solemnized at the family 
I residence bv the Rev. Thos. JohnstoDe. 
I Mr. and Mr*. Dixon have been enjoy- 
I ing an extended honey moon which in- 
I eluded a visit to Quebec and other 

fioiith Saskatoon, U 
uest of Rev. J. Ran- 
; 
in of Ottawa, was a 

f to town on Tuesday, 
zqnhart of Sfays, on Tues- 

vk* giMSt o! his uncle, Mr. 
Ühei. 
D. AfoCuolff. formerly of Lag- 

^ of Pleiriy, Satk., spent a 
here, rtcs&ily. 
^Ts. D. K. Sinelair rsoently 
Si' ifuesT, tn*6 Aggie Beid 

A. McLeod was a business vis- 
Atawa on Wednesday, 
p. Cbtsholm of Dunvegan, was 
Saturday. 
I A. Mol«cd had as his most 
It days hi* nephew, Mr. Arch. 

,.|Won of Plenty , Sask. 
, Misses Harriet McLeod, Lena 
>na!d, Grace McDougald of Alex- 
*, and Hannah Cameron of Bal- 
Vomers, spent the week end with 
Via MeLeod. 
lanâ offlee butinass for his firm. 
We glad to see Mr. John Ross 
flna, who apei/t a portion of 
>V in town. 

k.Jleid of RIcevflle,\ was a 
dtor to town the latter part 

«k, and as usual Mn Reid 
^es open for suitable ktiorse 

/feson and family arrive^ in 
Itreek to join Mr. Robs^ 
fih*> popular pmprietor f* 
I Store. Our citizens gç-, ' 
''pe them to town, 

f. Mpfnto-'- 

Campbell, whose intiTmrnt took place 
at Alîixville on Monday. 

ATr. R. McDermid and sister, Mrs. 
Dârragh, were recent guests at the 
hom»î of Air. Montgomery, CravelHill 

Air. MeVab of Renfrew, called hero 
on 1'uesday in the interest of Rural 
Alail Delivery. 

Mr. R. Davidson and sister,^ Helena, 
■ ■ Mr. C. 

of Athol, called on 
friends here on Sunday. 

gret. 

Dyer 
(Too late for last week.) 

Mr. Duncan A. AIcRae made a busi- 
ness trip to Alexunuria on Thursday. 

Airs. Murdoch McRae is at present 
the guest of Montreal relatives. 

Mrs. AIcEwon and son, Bennett Me- 
Ewan of Maxville, were recent guests 
of Mrs. Geo. Buell. 

After spending some time in Alont- 
real, Miss Bella McRae returned home 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buell and family 
spent the early pan. of ihe week the 

: guests of the form r’.s brother, Mr. 
Geo. Buell. 

A number from lur were disappoint 
ed in attending the Fat Stock Show 
in Ottawa thi.s week, on account of 
the explosion. 

Air. Ü. Bour-ton, our popular cheese 
maker» has retiurncd after spending 
some time at his home in St. Teles- 
pbore» Que. 

Air. Arthur Villeneuve spent a few, 
days ihe earl^ i;art of the week in 
Alontreal wutli liis gr.mddaughter. 
Miss Annette Gencau, where she un- 
derwent a successful operation for ap- 
PerldieHyr^. 

Mr. Anjri, :■ < ameron .MW nineteea 

Bridgeville 
Miss Lizzie Ferguson spent the week- 

end the guest of Maxville friends. 
Mr. D. Kennedy paid Maxville a bus- 

iness visit on Friday. 
Mr. Dan Cameron, Windmill's Corn- 

ers, spent a few hours the guest of fri- 
ends here on Sunday. 

Mr. !). Kennedy called at \he home 
of Air. 0. Ferguson on Friday. 

A number from here attended ihc 
concert at Alaxville on Friday evening 
last, and all reported a good time. 

The home of Air. and Airs. Morrison 
was taken by surprise on Thursaav 

puav3gan 
® spent a few days 
te:IW»A'of friends at Pev- 

me -time with fri-' 
... and Maxvillc,Mi#s 

ihàf^ returned home, recent- 

The many friends of Air. Gordon Fer- 
guson are pleased to hear that he is 
imf)roving in health. 

Rev. Allan Morri.son, Airs. Morrison 
and tlieir little daughter, Janet, were 
guests at the Manse on Friday last. 

Mr. Duncan Campbell, student in the 
Presbyterian College, Montreal, will 
preach here in English at both ser- 
vices next Sunday, 11 a.m. and 3 p.ra. 
N.P.S.C.E. at 7130. 

Rev. Mr. Alorrison renewed old ac- 
quaintances at DalhousHe Mills last 
week and while there delivered one or 
two sermons. 

This is a difficult time for school 
children, but the average is well up to 
the mark, here, and the children are 
making progress under the efficont lend 
of our new teacher, Miss Lizzie Fergu- 
ROD. 

Miss Katie M. Bethune. 
Once more we are reminded of the 

fact that here, we have no abiding 
place. The hand of death has been 
again in our midst and has talcenifrom 
us one loved and respected in the 
person of Miss Katie AI. Bethune, who 
despite medical aid and all that kind 
friends, and loving hands could do, 
peacefully fell asleep !n the early morn 
ing of Wednesday, Jan. I4th instant. 
The deceased wa» born in Kenyon' 38 
years ago. She was the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bethune, well 
Itnown citizen of this Township. Miss 
Bethune fully realized that her end had 
come, but the hope to which, she clung 
in life sustained in death, 'In her 
young days, she gave her heart to Godi 
•ad uiitef «üh Ite Ptibyttiiaa 
€teirri^ wh«a ste ssmaia^ a âaühful 
Oftd consistent member till called to 
her eternal reward in Christ. - She was 
also deeply inlCTestcd in the W.F.M.S. 
work and a lovai teacher - in the 

Glen Roy 
(Too kite for last week.) 

Air. J. A. Shago rec(.*nily pai<l Hill- 
house Farm a business visit. 

Mrs. D. A. AIoRne of Si. R.-vphaels, 
and her son, Mr. Alex. McRae, C<»rn- 
wall, spent Sunday the guests of the 
former’.-sniother, ATrs. A. R. Komiedy. 

Mr. Ken. MrR.ie and his si-iter, Mi^s 
Tena MeRnc, spriit Sunchiy in Marlin 
town the guests of AHss Knti{*McI.(iod. 

Miss -Jennie Mel), maid s[)ont the 
early ))arl of tlie we-“k witli Mrs. AIc- 
Rae. 

.Mr. R. D. M D.mdd paid Chm Xov 
man a bu-ineas visit (>n Tiiesn.av. 

Misses Alary M(d\no an<l ^•lossie 
Emberg, who .are attending the con- 
vent at St. UaphacL, spent Sunday 
at their homrs here. 

Afessra. Dan. J. M.-Douald. Coo Ale- 
Donald and -lolm .\n/us AlcDonahl 
spent Sunday the guests of Mr. Dan. 
AIcDonald. 

Air. A. Rosa paid ilte filli of Lan 
caster a busim'ss call recently. 

Air. John Ah'Xnnder AIcDonald paid 
St. Raphaels a vi.dt on Sunday. 

MW3 Annie O’Sh a . f (Jen Norman, 
was a recent guest of Miss 3*. Al. AIc- 
Rae. 

His many frie nds w.re pleased to .see 
Mr. Allan Y. AT.•Donald of Winnipeg, 
Man., who is vi.si.ing relatives here. 
He was accompanied hy his brother. 
Mr. Pan AIcDonald, fn.m Tu[»perl.ake. 
N.Y. 

Miss -l.-tnie Donovan left on 1'hurs- 
day forW.mnipeg, where she is to be one 
of the fair brides of the Prairie City, 
before tMs i.«sue reaches all its sub- 
scribers. 

Aliss Flbalxth T^ai tuHppe. 
After an illnes.'» exiending over :\ 

year, there passed away at her home, 
here. Miss Elizabeth I,attulippe, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Airs. 1). lor I.atlu- 
lippe, 13-Sth Char. D(?ceased, who ^ya9 
was but 20 years of age, was of a 
bright and oheifrfid tlispoj^ition. She 
contracted a si^vcre cold upwards of 
thirteen months ago from which 
she never recovererl, till death came 
as a reward for hm* sufferings on Tues- 
flay, Jan. J3th. Desi<los her parents, 
she is survived by four l)rothers and 
five sisters, namely, Evristc, PJi, 
Henri, IMzar, .\liCo, Joseplune, Lucy. 
Cecelia and Annette. 

The funeral^ >vhic|« was very largtdy 
attended', took place on 'I'hursday, to 

Raphaels church and cemetery, re- 
quiem mass bcins/ chanted l>y Rev. 
Corbett A.. MeR e - f Cornwall, assist- 
ed by Rov. I). A. Campbell. The pall 
bearers Avere : Alossn . T.aiirence Mc- 
Donald, Harold' .Adem'^, ITelaire FÎÎ 
lion. Ered Borrnd, Telesphore Renaml 
and Joseph \ nilbincourt. 

‘J’o the b n?.;ved f .mily we extend 
sincere sympathy. 

Mr. Jo%«à S. «^>/Ilonaid passed thru 
«ft n Tonte for points 

Alessrs. R. P. McPou-.rald andGeorge 
McDonald paid .M*xandria a business 
call on Tuesday. 

Miss Bertie McDonald, who spent 
some time at her par.-ntal home, here, 
loft on Wednesday for T.aconin, N’.TT, 

Alessrs. Dan and Allan N. McDonald 
left on Tuesday, iho former to Tupp.u* 
l.ake, X.A'., and the latter to Winni- 
peg. 1'hey will spend a few davs in 
Alontreal Ivfore leaving for *h'ir 
homes. 

The Gaelic clan, und r ihe dire-j‘»nn 
f)f Air. John AtcAIiJ .n, 5s making fav- 
orai>le progress, j.nd we may L>f)k f..r- 
waiv) to h ar <f a rum'i- i- of frd-uT.'d 
graduates. 

One of the nicest p.uli-s hcl<l here 
h r some rime w,\s h Id on M U'-ny, 
when a number were hospitably onter- 

-Vibu'd hoive of Dan J. M-'- 
Donald, 1 blhb.'''’Tr'c '^7:,:; 
furn-shf’d an^l ore .and ;,11 tiiorMuphlr 
enjoyed the e\'cning. 

R. G. JAMIESON | 
The Corner Store, Maxville 

Tlie JStoie at winch we htipe you wiil eventually buy. 

January Prices to Stimulate Mid-Winter Sales 

LOT No* I 28 pairs Alftn’s laced and Button Boots, velour calf> 
ail sizes, regular §3.00. $3.50 and $4.00 for. .$1,40 

LOT No. 2—36 pair.s Women's laced and button Boots, not all 
siz s, black and tan, regular prices were $2.00 
to $.3.50 for   $1.24 

LOT No. .3—30 pairs Men’s good quality Rubbers, all large size.s, 
re>gular $1.00 for.' 60c 

by a number of people from i Sabbath School. The esteem in which 
here and a most enjoyable 
spent by all present. 

•vening was 

Moose Creek 

The 
hald a 

I head of ioa1.t last 
i Frank ‘>1 "MaxviUe# a 

'V 'd thi i-V hac;, 

(Too late for last week.; 
Literary and Debating SoirM*t.\' 

- - _ very succos-fid c.andy Sf>eial <»n 
I j uesday oveniuLV. A good progrorrime 
was given by m<Mi.bers of the soci-jty. 

I 7'he programme fur n.-xt Tu' sday night 
[is a debate. Resolv-d Ihnt the f.-at 

of puni Jim‘i>t !i -i« jnore innu''nco on 
J mankind thon ih-:- ! op? f>f reward. 
j'.Captain of aPu: mariv.-, ATr. (hJinCam- 
I çron, assistants, Alirs -b an Ross ami 
Miss B lia ATcb nn'll ; captain of hëg- 

nd Illative, Mr. AIu-' Mcib^e, àsdf-itunts. 
m%sum^pf > $ln0nW ) Miss J.-imi- AfeI.e-.nan and.-\’i. 
It'.T -£-r vJng -iv'-orO,- L 

ed at lend. ;>- 

; Miss Bethune was held and the sym- 
I pathy felt for her sorrowing parents 
j was manifested by the largo concourse 
i of friends fi om far and near, who 
gathered to pay their last tribute of 

! re«i)ect t*o one, whose early death is 
: re^Totted and mourned by all who 
: knew her. The funeral service was I 
! conducted bv her paston Rev. W. .-\. ! 
: Alorrison. after wJJch interment took . 
i place near her late hoine. Neighbors , 

and near relati\‘es acted as pallbearers | 
Alcssrs. Hugh and Dan McCnnig, Dun- 

Isa'ggan 
Cold weather is king here now. 
Qu:et a number of our voung folks 

enjoyed a sleigh drive to Dunv'egan on 
Thursday.of last week. 
Messrs. Donald H.AIcGilllvray and Fred 

McLennan paid St. Anne a business 
trip ehe latter part of the week. 

Messrs. D. McLeod and Duncan Mc- 
Alillan called on friends at T.ochinvar, 
recently. 

Mr. Duncan McNeil is busily engag- 
ed hauling his year's supply of wood 
home. 

A number from here attended the 
Fat Stock, Show in Ottawa, last week. 

MV. T. McDonald paid Mr. A. D. 
AïcT^d a call on Saturday last. 

Quite a number from this place at- 
tended the hockey match play- 
ed between the Spring Creek and Dal- 
keith boys, at Kirk TTill, on Friday 
last. 

can' Bethune. Y^man D^^war, 
Morrison .-ind Tngus Bethune. 

To Air. and Mrs. P.c^h’me we 
our sincere symj athv In ihc-ir 
loss and sore bereavement. 

—-■ 

The News to suL-sribc-rs 

ad fuf 12 1 Ot) ■ 

extend 

Ste Anne de Prescott 
(Too late for last week.) 

Winter has come in earnest, at last. 
Mr. Sam Bethune returned home 

from Fort William on Saturday last, 
after spending some months there. 

Aliss Annie VoRae of .Mexandris. 
spent the week-end at her parental 

Mr. D. hVaser attended ser\-ice in 
Kirk Hiu «hurch an Sutiday. 

Mr. J. S»y #?iiied on Air. .las. ATc- 
Rae th* s«r?y week. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Office in the Burton Block just south 

of the Bank of Ottawa, 
sfiAXVILLE. ONTARIO. 

Office Hours:—10.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
EVKRT MONDAY. 

m ^1. 
A. ■■■ C. M„ 

Concert Contralto and Teacfier 
oi Sintiing, 

MAXVILLE ONT. 
PB7-J y HONK 

< ► 

< ► 
LOT No. 4 3 dozen Men's Negligee Sliirbs, good patterns, some 

slightly soiled, regular $1.00 value for 49c 

LOT No. 5 - 8 only Men's Suits, sizes 36, 37 and 38, regular 
$12.00 to ^Jlo.OO, while they last   . .$8.00 

We have just received a car of Ogiivies Flour and Feed ami 
price.s are marked close as we have another car to come and 
must make room For the coming week we will give a special 
price on Ogiivies Royal Household Flour, the standard Flour of 
the world. The price will be for cash only and quantity limited, 
$2.70 per sack, 

NOTICE-- We are not stocktaking this mouth so customers will 
not disturb us and we cau give you our best attention. 

R. G. JAMIESON:! 

An Advertisement in " The News'^ 
Brings Quick Results 

I 
M0NUMENTS 

That are enduring, substantial and well 
proportioned, winning the palm of ap- 
f'i(/val from our patrons, at very 
reasonable prices. 

Let us*know youi wisli. 

BURNE & HILL, 
Glengarry Marble and Granite Works, 

MAXVILLK OXTAKIO 

Doing It 
Having cheap sales, but none of 
them can beat our low prices 
ail this month in every depaVt- 
ment. The proof is that we are 
doing a great business, busy all 
the time, and our customers are 
well pleased. Cbme and be con- 
vinced. 

Smillie & McDiarmid 
Maxville, Ontario 

-«Mi 

See Us Before Planning WaUa and Ceilings 

LET US at least tell yoo 
about Beaver Board 

before you build oc re- 
model. It will cost only 
a few minutes time. 
Beaver Board Walls and 
Ceilings are not only mote 
beautiful than lath, plaster 
and wall-paper—^they aie Trade Mail. 

iLm □ l=>D-M mC7i=^jmMKV m K 

to pot Dp, more 
sanitaiy, and moai more 
durable. Write, tele* 

orooaieinaadsee 

We always iui-/e a 

stock of Beaver 

Board ‘on band. 

■zrm m czs.-wi cm cr.. 

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Windows, Doors, Beaver Brand Rooting, 
Cement, etc., aiways in stock. tST Write, ph»n:,. sr CJae in and'see us. 

A. L. McDERMID & Co., STU«BE? 
-£S:XXJX^, OJSTT. 

For the Business Man -Advertifing is the Very 

Best Investment Procurable 


